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About Town
Membcn o f the exaouUve board 

ot th« Woman’ll Rapubllcan Club 
o f  Maaobaater wiU meat Thunday 
at 3 p jn . at tha home of- the club 
paoaldent, Mra. Harlan Taylor, 30 
Harlan Rd.

'X  mid-week aervica o f Covenant 
Concregational Church will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mra 
George IL Poole, Box M t Dr., Ver
non, tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Dodge will meet tonight at 7:15 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, to hold a memorial serv
ice for Mrs. Mona Fraaler, who 
was a member.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME
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Director

Call Ml 9-5869
28 Main<Street Manchester

Robert laonard Bourret aon o f 
Lernmrd, J. Bourret 18 Taylor S t, 
TalcottvlUe, has enlisted In the 
U.S. Coast Guard for four years. 
He has reported to the Coast 
Guard Receiving Center at Cape 
May, N> J.,‘ for recruit training. 
Bourret is a I960 graduate of 
Rockville High School, and was 
formerly employed by the Con
solidated Cigar Corp. in Manches
ter. ^

< Members of the 8th District Fire 
Department are to report in uni
form tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at Are 
headquarters. Main ' and Hilliard 
Sts., for a department drill. There 
will be a department meeting after 
the drill.

The executive board and mem
bers of Ladies of St. James' will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
John B. Burke I>;uneral Home, .87 
E. Center St., , to pay respects to 
Patrick Madden, whose daughter, 
Mra. Thomas. I^attie, is a member 
of the organization.

Fifty members of the local con
gregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
have returned home from a 4-day 
district convention' In Boston.
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Bulk o f Estate 
Left to Church
The South Methodist Church' 

stands to receive an estimated 
115,000 from the estate of the late 
Sarah.. Plttslnger, a lifelong Man
chester resident, who died July 28

According to the terms of her 
will.nthe money will be turned over 
to the church’s board of trustees in 
memory of the James Soy family 
Mrs. Plttslnger was a daughter of 
James and Susan -McCann Soy. Her 
will was admitted to probate Fri
day.

Mra. PlttsInger’B estate, com
prising cash and savings, is esti
mated at about 120,000, according 
to Probate Judge John J. Wallett. 
Atty. Eugene T. Kelly is executor.

Bequests to relatives and friends 
come to 32,000; the rest and resi
due is to go to the church.

Sewer, Rules 
Head Agenda

Town Directors tonight will con
sider how to assess costa of a 
proposed sewage disposal plant 
that can serve 100 oUier proper
ties besides two schools for which 
It was originally Intended.

However, If West Side proper
ty owners on Center St. and some 
Woodridge side streets object to 
the assessments at a public hear
ing later, the Directors will limit 
the project to serving only the 
schools — the East Catholic High 
School, and Howell Cheney Tech
nical High School, at Hilliard and 
W. Middle Tpke.

Another matter on the agenda 
for tonight’s special Board meet
ing at 8 o’clock in the Municipal 
Building is presenUtion by Town 
Counsel Philip Bayer of "ground 
rules" for a Board hearing next 
Tuesday of criticism by Director 
John HutchlnCon of General Man
ager Richard Martin’s accounting 
and reporting procedures concern
ing last year’s budget s u r p l u s .  
Hutchinson, on vacation, is not 
expect^ at tonight’s meeting, but 
he is expected to attend the hear
ing Martin has requested.

Other agenda items:
1. Appropriate 3i,100 toward 

codifying and printing new copies 
of the town charter.

2. Buying chair trucks and rails 
for the North End junior high 
school for $1,441, without taking 
competitive bids.

3. Discontinue an extension of 
Elberta Rd. to clear title to som* 
property.

4. Authorize sewers for Nor-

Freshmen Receive Hillyer Grants
Two Manchester freshmen have^ 

been awarded general scholarships 
at Hillyer College of the Univer
sity of Hartford.

They are Miss Julie Ann Peak, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Peak, 10 Beech St.; .and Theodore 
H. Arnold Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore H. Arnold, 393 Bldwell St.

The.awards were granted on the 
basis of high academic standing 
and career promise. General schol- 
ar.ships provide, up to a year’s tui
tion and may be renewed.

Both studenU are 1960 gradu
ates of Manchester High School,

Miss.Peak will take an executive 
secretarial program, and Arnold, 
business administration.

Miss Peak was a member o f  the 
National Honor Society, president 
of the Senior Girls’ Club, and chair
man of a welfare project spon
sored by the Girls’ Leaders’ Club. 
In 1959. she was a delegate to the 
Catholic Action summer session at 
Fordham University.

Arnold was president of the de
bating club, and a member o f the. A 
Cappella choti: and Round Table 
Singers at high school.

wood St. and Farm Dr. and sched
ule a public hearing on an appro
priation.

5. Defer a water main assess
ment against Edward Matushak, 
Highland St. '

6. Authorize sewers for Mid
dle Heights and schedule a public

hearing on an appropriation.
7. Approve a resolution consoli

dating the cemetery trust funds.
. 8. Discuss heating regulations.

9. Hear a report on negotiations 
to purchase property between Oak 
and Maple St. for parking off 
Main St. * '

Auto Dealer 
W ill Build at 

Vernon Line
.Negotiations are^tmderway for 

the purchase o f property on Tol
land Tpke. where the first 'Volks- 
wagon auto sales and showroom 
in the area ik-expected to be oon- 
struoted this fall.

T. C. Trudon Inc. of Bristol, 
auto dealer for Dodge and Plym
outh in that city for 25 years, 
has acquired the Volkswagon 
franchise for Tolland County, and 
is seeking to buy' 60,000. square 
feet of land on the east side of 
Tolland Tpke. on the Vernon side 
of the Mancheater-Vemon town 
line. The property is owned by 
Louis P. Fitzgerald Inc. o f Rock
ville, auto dealer.

Theodore C. Trudon Jr. said the 
Bristol firm has placed a down 
payment on the property, but said 
he could not disclose the price o f 
the pending sale. A  bond for d e ^  
is expected to be signed later , to
day, and Uie transfer title to 
be filed next week.

Trudon said plans call for a 
sales and showroom building of 
6,500 square feet, which will, in
clude service and parte depart
ments. Trudon said the firm has 
been negotiating for the Volks
wagon franchise for about four 
years.

Mrs. Myrtle A. Pierre, an of
ficer of Crestline Realty Inc. of 
Rockville, sales agent,"'said the 
location is a promising one. A  new 
Taicottville P ost, Office will be 
constructed across the turnpike 
from the property, and one or 
two stores are planned for in
clusion in the.post office building.

’Dnifioii ss4d tbs growth rats la 
tke SMB Is a  proanlalng sign.

The new deslendtlp will go un
der the name o f  Ted Trudon Inc., 
Trudon said. The firm is mirrently 
a^^ting receipt o f bids for the 
cangtructlon of the salM building.

Perscmncl for the firm will be 
hired loci^ly, . TrudSn added. He 
said the company hopes to be able 
to open for' business Nov. 1.

The Volkswagon franchise is for 
the Tolland County area, Trudon 
said, and has apparently been 
awarded along with several other 
franchises across the country. He 
indicated the dealership would 
serve a larger area than Just the 
coimty alone. The nearest Volks
wagon dealer is in IVest Hartford. 
Volkswagon is a IVest German 
automobile firm. Both passenger 
cars and commercial vehicles will 
be sold at the (Tolland Tpke. lO' 
cation.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Hancheater, within and for the 
District of Manchester on the lith day 
of Ausust, A D. I960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judse.
Estate of Thomas E. Brown of Man

chester in said district, an incapable 
person.

Upon applicaUon of John F. Shea 
Jr., conservator, prayins for authority 
to sell certain real estate particularly 
described In said application on file, it 
is .

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the. Probite office in Manchester in said 
District, on the 26th day. of August, 
A.D. 1960. at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be given to ail 
persons interested in said estate ot the. 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publlabing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear if ther* 
see cause at said' time and place am 
be heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, and by mailing on or 
before August 12 I960, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Commis
sioner of welfare. State Office Build
ing, Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

L  t  WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.
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H ALL FOR RENT
For parties, showers, rbeep- 
^oBs, meetings. Complete Uteh- 
en facilities. . Large enclosed 
parking lot.
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FOR RENT
8 and M mm. Movie Projectorv 
—sound or silent, also 86 mm. 
slide projeetora
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i n Navy
Havana, Aug. 17 (ff>—Pidelt«i«ht ^aptalns and two aarg^nts 

Castro has flown to Cienfue- ^  eounter-revoiu-
g06, sit« of a large Cuban 
naval base, raising specula
tion today that -a roupdup of 
inspected anti - Castro ele
ments within the Navy has 
widened.

Official sources declined to con
firm a ahakeup in the Navy, re
ported to have begun early yes- 
tMTday at Casa . Blanca Naval 
Ekme. Authorities at Cienfuegos 
insist all is normal.

In another naval development, 
tho semiofficial newspaper Revo- 
lucion accused the tlnited States 
o f trying to get the Colombian 
Navy to join In a projected block
ade o f  Cuba.

Revolucion carried a special dis
patch from Bogota today, assert
ing that U.S. officials flew from 
tho Panama Canal zone to “ ex- 
ploro the poeslblUty o f the Colom
bian. Navy, participating in naval 
action in the Caribbean.”

The accusation apparently arose 
from a U.S. Invitation to Colom
bia to Uke part in Joint nival 
training .maneuvers in the Carib
bean.

Private sources said Prime Min
ister Castro an'd his brother, Raul, 
armed force# minister, personally 

'  directed the original sqprch—of 
sailors at Casa Blanca and again 
at Cienfuegos. Morning newspa
pers did not mention the "case. >

The Cuban Navy shakedown had, 
been predicted for months because | 
the Navy has many holdover tech
nicians from the Fuigencio Batista 
ngim e. Raul Castro is said to 
have been impatient with naval 
operations.

The action came after a Cuban 
naval officer fell overboard and 
drowned recently while trying to 
flee to the United States in a small 
boat. The officer reportedly left 
behind incriminating documents.

The nanal roimdup coincides 
with the trial o f 10 Cuban Air 
Fore# man by a military tribunal 

. at LaCabana Fortress. Ths m en^

tlonary activltlea
They were seized in a wave of 

arreets several weeks ago that in
cluded almost every qualified jet 
pilot in the Cuban Air Force.

Officials at Cienfuegos said 
everythii^ was calm at that base, 
but some Castro troops were in 
the area to pursue the-counterrev 
olutionary groups in the hills 
near Trinidad, on Cuba’s s o u t h  
coast.

There was no indication of the 
status of Conimandante J u a n  
Manuel Castinelra. Cuba’s naval 
chief. He has held the job since 
the start; of Castro’s rule. There 
have been frequent rumors that 
he was being removed, but these 
were never confirmed.

G>ngo Premier 
Puts Katanga 
Under Military

Leopoldville, The Congo,. Aug. 17 
(JP) — In a new defiance of th* U.N.. 
Command in THWCorigo. Premier 
Patrice Lumumba has proclaimed 
martial law for aix months. .

It was not clear what effect the 
volatile premier’s latest maneuver 
would have. He proclaimed a state 
of emergency last week, and yea- 
terday armed Congolese troops and 
police searched living quarters of' 
Belgians and U.N. personnel, ar
rested some Belgians and detained 
some U.N. personnel briefly.

However, U.N. Secretary Gen
eral Dag Hammarakjold and the 
U.N. Command ahowed no' sign of 
bowing to'Lumumba’s demand that 
the U.N. forces be used to estab
lish his government’s authority 
over dissident Katanga Province 
and other sections of the sprawling

(Contiaaed on Page ’nurteen)

State News 
R oundup

TTiatcher Seeks 
Advice on Race

Hartford, Aug. 17 {IT)—  
State Comptroller Raymond 
S. Thatcher today continued 
to ponder over the, biggest de
cision in his long political life 
—whether to step up to the 
congressional level.

Originally, the East Hampton 
Democrat planned to decide some
time Tuesday on whether to go for 
the party’s second congressional 
district nomination vacated Ikst 
week by U.S. Rep. Chester Bowles,

But today, Thatcher said he still 
had some “ close personal and 
political friends” to contact before 
making up his mind. "However,”  
he added, "I definitely wUl an
nounce my decision later, today.”

While the odds around the state 
capltol still favor Thatcher’s enter
ing the congressional race, there 
are others who say that the comp
troller feels he should complete 
his present 4-year term which Is 
only half over.

He is virtually assured the votes 
to win the nomination if We decides 
to ■ move up.-In fact, m any-key 
party leaders want him ph the state 
congressional ticket.

CompUcatlng the issue some
what today was a scathing state 
auditor’s report w'hich accuses the 
state comptrollers office- of sloppy 
handling of state financial,matters.

Some feel this criticism could 
nudge Thatcher into relinquishing 
this state cafiitol hot seat. But 
'others maintain it could make him 
more determined to stay in office 
and push through his fiscal re-; 
forms W'hich he started some 
months ago.

Thatcher reiterated today he 
would like to serve in Congress 
But he also mentioned his comp
troller’s duties he would like to 
see through. These are the two 
basic political tug-of-war issues 
that have been holding up his de
cision.

Po\vers Says He’s U.S. Spy

Venezuela for Boycott

Costa Rica, Aug. 17^ the fact that the ministers next 
weak are slated to consider extra-

San J(
VP)—Venezuela prepared today to 
ask 'western hemisphere foreign 
ministers for a history-nlaking 
quarantine o f  the Dominiean Re
public.

The Dominicans p r o m i s e d  a 
eounterblast of their own at the 
foreign ministers’ cmiferente of the 
OtganizatloB of American States, 
which opened last night.

X  sharp split seemed to be de
veloping among other foreign min 
iatera on what to do- about the 
Venezuelan-Dominican dispute, in 
which Venezuela has chaiged the 
regime of Dominican d i c t a t o r  
Raphael Trujillo with mastermind
ing an assassination attempt on 
Venezuelan P r e s i d e n t  Romulo 
Betancourt.

Diplomatic i n f o r m a n t s  said 
Venezuela had ready a draft reso
lution asking the invoking of all 
sanctions in the 1947 Rio treaty 
■hort o f armbd'intervention.

The treaty says the ministers, 
by a two-thirds vote, can suspend 
diplomiitlc relations and impose 
com m ^catione bmis, but this has 
never nappened.

Dominican Foreign Minister Por- 
flrio Herrera denied the Veilezuel- 

-an charges and said in a late news 
eonference yesterday he had some 

' surprise testimony and; proof of 
U s own to submit.

Venezuela’s call for sanctions is 
supported in varying degrees by s  
Snbstsntisl number o f other Latin 
American nations, including those 
which have broken off relations 
with the Dominican Republic.
. ;A  number o f others, including 
Uruguay, CUle, S3 Salvador and 
the .United States, are. advising a 
more cautious spproitch-

One srgument sgsinat economic 
sanctions is expected to be that the 
United States, in effect, already 
has applied them by not buying 
about 300,000 tm s of sugar which 
the Dominicans eoifld rtiip as a 
result ot the cut in Cuba’s quota 
to the United States.

Also affecting the situation Is

continental—-meaning Communist 
—throats to the hemisphere involv
ing Cuba.

Some delegsUona want to seek 
a general , principle which could be 
applied equally to Cuba and to the 
Dominiean Republic. There is also 
some belief that if the sanctions 
are applied apd. TruJiUo’s domlnl- 
esn government' fell, a vacuum 
might be created into which the 
Communists could move.

Norman's Low Price

OPEN DAILY 9 AJN. to 9 PJN.
SATURDAY UNTIL 7 P.M.

45 H A R T F O R D  R O A D , ear M cKEE

F-R-E-E
D EU VER Y

AND

FARKINR.

Bowles Discusses 
No-Race Decision

Hartford, Aug. 17 UP) —  Rap. 
Cheater Bowles o f Basex said last 
night he had been faced with 
very real dilemma” before he 
dropped out of the congressional 
race in the state’s  Second District 
last week,

Bowles told a atatewids tela- 
vlaion audience that when he was 
nominated for  a  second term oh 
June 22 be had “every intention of 
aonduetlng a  vigorous campaign 
tor re-election.”, ^

But after the ncUonal Dem- 
ckhratie oimventlon in July he waa 
placed under strong “praasures’ 
to work for Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
the Democratic presidentiBl nomi
nee, be said. Bowles la foreign af
fairs advisor fear Ksnnsdy...

“ How could I  fulfiU those na
tional campaign rtMH>ns)bilitlaa 
wltiiMit Baglactlng m y own cam
paign for CongnsaT”  Bowles 
.askad.'..

Hs said ha gavii U s Md for

Racin|[ C r ^  T oo  Fast

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 17 
()P)—Gov.vJ. A llard  Tawea of- 
MarylsmdX challenged Gov. 
John Pattmaon to enter an

naitional herd .crab derby next 
month.

Patterson wrote Tawes: 
“ Ihe oonaervation director 

has Just advised me that he 
has attempted to locate our 
prize racing crab but he was 
so fast that he got away from 
us.”

Driver Blamed
Hartford, Aug. 17 The re

cent death o f a little Hartford 
boy carrying two Ice cream cones 
purchased trom an itinerant ven
dor waa blamed by Ooronin: LoUia 
W. Schaefer today on the driver 
of the car which stru ck -■ 
ster.

A Soviet guard towers over American pilot Francis Gary Powers as he listens to the. translation 
of charges and testimony today in hi# espionage trial at Moscow’s Hall o f Columns. (AP Photofax 
via radio from Moscow). '

U.S. N ot on  T ria l with P ow ers, 
Facts D istorted , Ike D eclares

Washington, Aug. 17 (d>)—Presl-<»custom, Eisenhower told a newsatn that comment the United States
Five-year pM Bmanueto d’. ^ 8 - j ^ j i l .  gjiaeniiower indignantly re-

tino, 44 Irving St. was fatally in
jured July 24 when struck in front 
o f his home by a  car <^raited by 
Leo A. Perzanowski, 34 Norwich 
'Lane, East Hartford.

’The boy had crossed the etreet 
to buy the conee from .a parked 
truck operated -by James Shiela 
Jr., Enfield. He was returning 
when hit.

Coroner Schaefer' said- the truck 
was parked more than two and 
one. half feet from the curb, in 
violation o f the city ordinance 
whiqh provides that vehicles must 
be parked within one foot o f the 
curb.

“Although Shlels Improperly 
parked the ice cream truck,”  the 
coroner said, T .flnd that'his con
duct in so doing viraa not the cauae 
of this unfortunate death.”- 

Perzanowski ■ was to blams, he 
said, for failing to “exercise that 
degree of care clearly indicated un
der the-existing condlUona.” 

However, co^es o f his finding, 
said Coroner Scahefer, are being 
sent to the Hartford city manager 
and the state leglalative council for

(ConUnned on Page Seven)

Jected today Russia’s contention 
that the United States is on tri^ 
along with U2 pilot Francis G.- 
Powers. He called it a dlAtortlon 
o f the facts.

The President told a news con
ference that evidence by Powers 
s o . far does not indicate he has 
been brainwashed.

Eiaeiffiower .protested against 
Russia’s refusal to let any U.S. 
embassy official or other. American 
government repreeentatlve see the 
flier whose reconnaissance plane 
went down in central Ruesla May 
1. Powers’ trial • on espionage 
charges opened today.

Under international usage and

News Tidbits
Colled from AP Wires

^Less Than Prudent SudRmenf

State Auditors Criticize 
Comp|;roller’s Methods

Hartford, Aug. 17 UP)— The statei^rebort. 
auditors have severely criticized 
tlw operation o f the state cbmp- 
troller’a office. .

Clarence F. Baldwin and Robert 
F. Claffey issued a lengthy report 
yesterday in which they charged 
the ’’accounting' records o f the 
state comptroller were not found 
to have been satisfactorily maln,- 
talned, nor was the financial re
porting process, required by law, 
found to have bedh adequately peli'- 
formed..’.’.. • -

During the .fiscal year ending 
Jtme so, 1959, tWo men acted; As 
state oomptrollef. Fred R. Zeller, 
a Republican, was in office for the 
first six months, and a Democrat, 
Raymond S. Thatcher, took over in 
January 1969. .

Thatcher atid last night his office 
alipady has- made a number of 
changes in situations pointed out 
by  the auditors, that some changes 
are in process, and that'there is an 
“honest difference of opinion” 
among accountants in both depart
ments over others.

“These are some things we can’.t 
agree on,”  he said. Thatcher add
ed the report is more than a year 
old, and didn’t reach him until last 
week. ”Thls la 14-months after our 
books are closed,” he declared.

Thatcher said aomewhat similar 
reports have been made in earlier 
auditors’ analyses of the comptrol
ler’s office.
: Gov. Abraham Riblc<^ bad no 

comment on the report.
Baldwin, a former GOP atate 

chairman and General Aaaambly 
Imarabar and CAaffey, a  formar atate 
*MBator, «|9d/atr9i^|Worda in

’The auditors called for 
'greater attention to accuracy and 

obvious legtsiatlve Intent . . .  in 
the recording of entries in the ac
counting records of the comptrol. 
ler.”

The report said there was “ in> 
accurate mid. incomplete reporting 
of operations' and' financial con
ditions o f the flood fund.”

.Also "numerous-and subAantial 
'rtilsstatements Of' authorized bor
rowing amounts, .incomplete coats 
of general fund operations, parti
cularly in the area of programs ____________  _______ _____ ____
Administered tiy the State Welfare j nearly double the death rate.

New York City is going to have 
third stodi exchange. It will ba 
National Stock Exchange Inc., ap
proved yesterday by Securities and 
^ ch a n g e  Commission.. .Leading 
Soviet astronomer says American 
radar contacts with Venus and 
Mara are paving way. for first 
apace fllglits to two frianete.. 
California Labor FederatloiThas all 
bqt endoraed Sen. John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts for president.

Federal judge in Mexlqo City 
denies ball yesterday to famed 
Mexicai; muralist David Alfaro 
Siqueiros and orders htan held on 
nix connts' atismming from recent 
leftist demonstration. . .  Scientists 
in Cape Canaveral, Fla., hope to 
try again within a few days to put 
into orbit ex'perimental military 
communfeattons eatelllte.

Joe E. Brown brealm his ehoulder 
doing comedy fall in Loa Angeles 
stage production of "Show Boat;",;, 
State Police in Bdonvllle, Ind., 
analyze some bloody, qlothing, 
question 63-year-old ex-convict and 
organize daylight aearch for miss- 
Ing 11-year-old girl with little 
hope) she will be found alive 

Niw.York State’s MrUi rate dips 
to its lowest point in a  decade dur
ing first half of 1960, but atlll la

conference, a foreigner accused of 
crime is accorded the right to 
see a representative o f his own 
government, but the Russians de
nied Powers that right.

He said in discussing the case 
at the very outlet of his confer
ence that he did not wish to-com
ment in detail on the trial or the 
charges against Powers, because 
that might not be helpful to tbe 
flier.

Lnter the President was told 
that Russia’s main propaganda 
line is that tlje United States is 
on trial along with the 31-year-old 
pilot. He was asked what he thinks 
about this contention;

He replied that he does not see 
It as being in any sense true. The 
Soviets base their argument' in 
part on Eisenhqwer’s own earlier 
commepts on the Powers case. In 
that earlier discusslmi Eisenhowei^ 
said such activltlea as Powers* 
were the only way this country 
could get any information on a 
closed society.

Today, the President said that

R egrets U2 M ission; 
T o ld  Flight W as Safe

Moscow, Aug. 17 (/F)—In a Soviet court today, Francis Gary 
Powers pictured himself as a $30;000Ta-year spy for tho 
United States^but one who knew little if anything about- tho 
equipment hfe was can-ying.

And he said a superior officer had assured him it was “ ab
solutely safe to fly over the Soviet Union.”

With his grief-torn wife and parents looking on, the U2 pilot 
.stood in the prisoner’s dock before the military section o f the 
Soviet Supreme Court and pleaded guilty to espionage.

Television, motion picture and.still cameras ground away as 
the defendant— first American ever to stand trial on capital 
charges in,the Soviet Union—answered hour after hour of 
questions. The trial was in the Hall of Columns, site of the 
famous purge trials of the 30s and the place where both Lenin 
and Stalin lay in state after death.

But much more than the young pilot— today was his 81st 
birthday—-was on trial; The Soviet Union had made no secret 

,|of its hope to put United States policy and United States acts 
in the dock,

A t the start of the trial a 4.000- 
word Indictment drawn up by Sov
iet prosecutors, and previously 
made public, was read.

"Have you heard and understood 
the charges against you?" asked 
the presiding judge, Lt. Gen. Vik
tor V. Borisoglebsky.

"Yes,” Powers replied after ris
ing in the prisoner's box.

"Do you acknowledge that you 
are guilty?” the judge continued 
from his high-backed chair beneath 
the hammer and sickle emblem of 
the Soviet Union.

"Yes, I plead guilty.”
” Be seated,”  said the judge.
Under questioning by the Soviet 

prosecutor, following 117 days in 
Soviet captivity. Powers insisted 
again and again that ba-had no 
knowledge of the special photo
graphic and recording apparatus 
aboard his jet. But he assumed the 
U2 was on a spy mission.

He said he was making $2,500 
a month In his Job under a secret 
contract.

He denied knowing what U.S. 
agency was In Oharge of the Lock-had taken a new step M a modem

world, facing the realities. . -  i win
E l«iA ow er said Uie government.] 

of the Soviet closed society is con

Dept.
The report said the "netting out 

of debt service expenditures and 
into refund transfers of money' 
lead to a “material understate
ment o f actual debt service coats' 
of the state.”

In addition, the report charged 
"incomplete reports on the reaulis 
o f investment sale transactions;’’

New England council official says 
New England industries face pay
ment of larger bills this winter be 
cause o f hicrease in price and new 
Umlt on area’s Import of reoidnal 
oU.

General Electric Co. faces pos- 
sibie nnlfled effort by two rival 
nalopii seeking contract cbangM 

EMward 8. Underwood, 45, .of
It said a “ llaljlllty of $72,796 of Cos Cob, Conn., fanes D i s t r i c t  

an imdistrlbuted taxes and fees Court In Bariutaale, Maao.yon bad 
fund” was listed as an asset.

Tho auditors also asserted there
were “numerous and substantial 
misstatements o f amounts within 
bond, funds restricted to use for 
debt' service purposes.’’

“V
check charges because o f alertness 
of le-year-old girl with whom he 
had dinner . . . Long illness takes 
UfC of Jefferson Machanwr, 60, 
cartoonist whose sophisticated il 
lustrations- appeared widely

In one Instance, the report said newspapers and itiagaalnes.
the 1985 General Assembly ahthor-1 
ized a , $20,000,000 bond issue for^ 
payment o f a Korean war veteran'a { 
bonus. The money wee te be re
paid in $5,000,000 sume in'
1959, I960, and 1961.,

Fonner State Trseaurar Jotoij 
Ottavlano, the report said, taveet-;

.(n i llaail  ea E a ^ C m )^

’Tl.omaa J. McAleer, 19, o f Phila
delphia, Pa., w h o. confessed last 
week to accidental ahooting alx 
years agp o f n i g h t  watchman 
who was his friend is denred by 
Dletiiet Attorney's dflice . .  . Sen 
Thomas J , Dodd (D-Conn) urges 
Senate Appropriation Committee 
to approve tl(lJM6,999 far tliree 

iM d  'oenteel pi»Jeeto>

stantly threatening the United 
States and. boasting about its own 
strength.

Against this background, EUsen- 
hower asserted^ the Soviet Union 
cannot put the United States -on 
trial, and the claim that thU coun
try is being tried along with Pow
ers is simply anptber ihstjahee o f 
the distortion of fact in Mo'scow’i 
propaganda line. *

If the Soviets want to put Biaen- 
hower on trial, he added, that’i 
their business. But con’b put 
this country in the dock.

The Soviet embassy hare sent 
several copies of the Powers in
dictment, in English translation, 
to the Justice D^artment today. 
-B » -fu U  text waa labeled as a
press release.

The copies Awere 
mail.

delivered by

“(OoBtInned en Page Nine)

Despite Red R ^ uf f in UN

U.S. to Push Proposall 
To Cut N-Arms Stocks

miles into the Soviet Union before 
it was downed.

“ I think you Vlld not doubt it was 
a spy flight,” said Proeecutor 
Roman A. Rudenko tn the course 
of four hours of questioning at the 
trial’s morning session:

T fo , I  don’t think I doubted it,” 
Powers responded.

The defendant wore a  civilian 
suit and appeared well except- for 

red mark on hie face. It woe 
later established this was a. birth 
mark.

His attorn^, Mikhail Griniov, 
brought out that Powers wss 
from  a  working class famtty. He 
questioned the pilot on how he 
felt about the effects of the U2 
Incident.

Powers teetifted ttiat he had 
heard that aa a  direct result of 

my 'flight the summit conference 
did not take place and Biaenhow 
er'a visit waa canceled.”

I euppoee It increased teneton 
in the world," he aeid.

"1 em sincerely sorry I had any
thing to do with it.”

Powers’ wife and parents looked 
on se he testified he had not been 
tortured but . treated “very nice’? 
d u ^ g  117 days In Soviet custody.

Powers is being tried on esplon 
age ebsrges. He can be sentneced 
to 7-16 yemre in prison .— or to 
death. His trial will resuma tomor
row bafoft the military section Of 
the Soviet Supreme Court.

The prosecutor tried to prove 
that- Ptmers knew of the eeplon-

Ukilted Naitons, N .Y .,. Aug. 170ion will abut down equivalent faell-1 age nature of his work.
UP)— T̂he United States will push' 
Its latest proposal to alaSh stocks 
o f nuclear weapons in world 
arsenals despite an initial Soviet 
*’*buff. -

This was the word fromT''hli;h 
American sources today as the 
82-nation U.N. DUanmunent Com
mission continued debate on how 
to get the deadlocked diiurma- 
meiut negotiations between the 
West and the communists going 
again, »

Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
unveiled the U.S. proposal at the 
commission’s  opening session yss- 
terday. He said the United States 
was prepared to  set aside 30,000 
kilograms—S3 tons— of U-236 fqr 
peaceful purposes it the Soviet 
Union would do likewise.

This was the first tinw ths Unit
ed Stafes had come ,up with a  def
inite figure. Lodge said this 
amount could generate an ex
plosive force 1,000 times greater 
than all the bombs dropped by all 
warring powers during World 
War if.

U.S. infonRants sqid Soviet 
agreement would result in si "ma
jor reduction of a ir nuclear weap
ons stocks.”  The transfer would 
be contingent on U. S. - Soviet 
agreement on a total cutoff o f all 
production ot fissionable materials

If the Soviet Unlo, is not'pre
pared to join such a plan, Lotlge 
went on, the U n it^  States la ready 
to join the Soviet Union In halting 
by successive steps production oC 
flseionable materials for wtapoh 
use.

“We are prepared,”  he said, "to  
shut down, one by one, under in- 
temaUansil inspection, our major, 
plsnto producing enriched uru ium  
and U tjha Soimji "Ua*

We are prepared to do tide I ~‘1 wss Just s  pilot,”  insisted 
now—^without delay.”  I Powers.

Vasily V. Kuznetsov, ths Sovlstl But ha admitted at one point 
deputy, minister, said the U.S. plan [that Kb knaw his flight had to-db
was just a rehash of old proposals 
and not worthy of serious consid
eration. He repeated the perennlel 
Soviet demand for an unconditlon 
al ben—^without enfolcshient safe
guards—on nuclear weapons and 
production o f fissionable materials.

U.S. sources said this cofild not 
be taken aa a "considered reply”  
to the American plan. 1.

MeanwMle, six small nations 
Ecuador, India, "Mexico, Sweden, 
the United Arab Republic 
Yugoslavia —  prepared a- reiolu- 
tion designed to end the commls- 
eion meeting without offending 
either the United States or the 
Russians.

It would hays the oommisslon 
go on record as considering it 
necessary, "in view of the urgen
cy of the problem, that continued 
efforts be made to achieve a con
structive solution df the question 
of general and coiApleto disarma
ment under effective international 
control.

This was intended to satisfy 
western demands that the com
mission Urge early resumption of 
Eaat-West negotiations.

But the - resolution would also 
recomihend that the General As
sembly opening Sept. 20 give “ ur
gent consideration to the question 
of dlaarmament”

Thie wee intended to satisfy So
viet donwkle that the eeaembly 
glve 'iitrime attention to disarma
ment. It made no mention of the 
Soviet proposal that heada of state 
be invited to Uke part in the aa-

wlth gaining intelligence o f the 
Soviet Union.

He told the court etep-by-etep 

(Oeottoeed ea Page Twelve) ‘

Roman A. Rudenko, chief So
viet prosecutor at the trial of 
U2 pilot Francis Gary Pow
ers. (A P  Photofax).

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

N-War Fear Fades 
Sect Ends 42 Days 

“iSdlln Cdllar Hideou
Benson, Aria., Aug. 17 (JPi —  

Pale-facad but happy, more than 
100 bomb-haunted cultists who 
took to underground shelters last 
month were enjoying sunshine to
day.

Emerging yesterday after 42 
days in basement refuges, the 
faithful members o f the Full Gospel 
Assembly virere asked by the Rev. 
Richard Meeks, “Did you have 
victory this morning?”

“Yes,’-' they shouted. “ Praise the 
Lord!”

Men, women and children of the 
sect burrowed into their )>asements 
in this southeastern Arizona-town 
last July 4 because of what Utey 
termed a divine prophecy o f world 
destruction by nuclear w a r .'

“ Civil Defeiue is tbe Nosh’s  Ark 
o f today,”  said a epokeaman. “Like 
Noah, we can dhsuter for 40 days 
and 40 nlghta"

But more than 88 failed to matcj|i 
the bibUeal mark, tiling out of 
thdtf refugee in ones and twoe.

^(OaiittaniweaPngiaitlit),. ,

BLAST BOCKS N-LAB 
Aldermastoii, England, Aug.

17 (/(V -A  big exploston rocked 
Britahi’a nuclear weapons laborai- 
tory here today. OffldhU's said the 
Mastjivas set off by nonatomle 
materials and a  bulldtng waa 
"exteiaalvely dalnaged.”  F i r s t  
reports said no one was hurt and 
no radioactive substances were 
released. ,

K iXEL STBIKE LOOMS 
Pittsburgh, Aug. 17 (J V -lb e  

U. S. Steel Dorp, prepared today 
to shut 'down, five fidltir. in the 
face o f a  threatened strike 
against a railroad serving the 
faults. Some 60,000 steelwork
ers \riU be Idled If the strike^ 
comes off. The .United Stoelworic-
ers Union, representing . 1,150 
tower operators, clerics and main
tenance workers- has served no
tice It will strike the union raO- 
road tomorrow if a oontraoUdls- 
pute b  not settled.

BREAKS WITH tiUTCH 
Jakarta, Indonesia. Aug. IT ~ 

UP)— President Snkarnq today 
broke diplomatic rotations wUh 
The Netherlands because the 
Dutch sent an aircraft: carrier 
to dbputed West New Guinea. 
Otiservera generally believed 
that the break, which had been  
expected for soihe* thne, would, 
be followed Up by . seizure ot 
such jointly owned tnterests an 
the SheU Oil holdings add Uni
lever’s vast plantations. Both 
are owned by British and Dutcll 
stockholders.

LAOS CABINET R A llF IE D  
Vientiane, Laos, Ang.- IT UP) 

—The Laotian National As
sembly today unawlmonaly eon* 
flnhed the new government o f  
Prem br. Souvanna Fhooma de
spite lesdlets fipm  a  holdoafe 
general'promistng to overthrow 
Mbel forces controlling Visa- 
&UM. The tatifleaUon of the now 
neutrslbt cabinet was by aa* 
olmnation under the wabdtM| 
eye o f rebel leader Copt. Kawe 
L a  the paratroop MBeer

yeeteedny  bin 
aba  b  dedlchtod th .

J
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

W*’v« just had the pleasure of reading 
Mandiester Director Theodore Powell’s book, 
"The Long Rescue.” Published by Doubleday, 
H la the story of the Adolphus Greely expedi-
tioB to Klesmere Island in the Arc-* 
tic In ISIS, The stnall band of men 
had to spend three winters there,
Although it had supplies for only 
two winters. Powell has drawn 
from a wealth of material, in
cluding the dairies kept by the men 
during the period of starratinn. He 
achieved dramatic effer i by simply 
relating fact after fact on a day 
after dav hasis.

He stayed as close as posaible 
to tha words used by the men. 
especially in the passsRes of dia
logue which he had to piece to-

gether from different versions of 
ta same incidents.
At times, Powell's own chone

expedition, Powell has Intersperaed 
the story with accounts of what 
wss RoinR on ba’ck in this country 
in the'way of rescue'attempts.

We recommend the book to any
one who likes his history stories 
to read with the same verve o f  to- 
nay'.«i paper.

Coming I'p In Manchester
"Pollyanna " with Haley Mills, 

,Iane Wyman. Richard Egan and 
Karl Malden Js playing at the 
State Theater this week. With It 
is another children's s p e c i a l .  
"Dumbo." the Walt Disney full- 
length cartoon.

, __  A peach festival will be held
of words and his chopped Friday . on the, grounds of the
tenets are unromfortably similar ■ n ijirid - pire Department,
to the diaries, but the Kcnera! | .Straw Hat Featlval
tone of the writing helps to build . .̂̂ ,j
the tension. formed by the Coventry Players

His central figure. Adolphus tomorrow through Sunday In' the
Greely. is not an easy one to un
derstand or sympathise with.

Aloof and dedicated to soldier
ing, the man gave few indications 
of his emotions in his own diary. 
And the references to him in the

fre-

serond annual Straw Hat Festi
val.

The program will include ‘ ‘An
tigone," ‘.'The World of . Sholom 
Alelchem.” "Boolche Srhweig." 
and A shadow play

diaries of his men were fre -1 Amission will be a voluntary 
ouently cruel, or at least unthink-; donation, and- the performances 

, will be given at 8:.1p p.m. in theiQg.
Seemihgly so imperturhahle, he 

was a father figure in more than 
one way to his men. and in that 
role something to plot sgainst and 
to blame conditions on' Those who 
have some way of life to which 
they are wholl.v dedicated, who 
have found a handle, are the envy 
of tha rest of ui.

Powell has livened his account 
of the day to day progress with 
mentions of details that make the 
account intimate. '

For'Instance, he tells of the 
time the men were about to 
make camp st Cape Sabine for 
the winter, and had uncovered 
a cache of supplies w-rapped 
in newspapers. The men were 
delighted not only with the sup
plies, but with the newspapers 
themselves. ,

"Now, from a scrap of newsps- 
• per which had been , wrapped 
.around a lemon, Greely learned 
tha Preeident (Garfield) had 
died

Powell has not withheld any
thing of the snimsl depths 
to which the men fell.' including 
ttie doctor who stole food from s 
man he was treat'ing, the squab
bling between those who were dy
ing and thoee who had s little more 
life in them, the pleasure of the 
men when there was- one less 
mouth to feed.

Nor has he stinted on his account 
of 8g<'. George Rice, a man of 
great physical courage and loyalty

Rice waa a combination of all 
th' good qualities a man can have- 
intelligence. phyatest ahlllty, com- 
patelon, reatralnt. PowelUs admira
tion of the man reveals itself all 
through the hook and wdth good 
cause

Brookmoore Bam on Snake Hill 
Rd. In Coventry ^

Advance reservations ma.v be 
made by roniacting Mrs. .John 
Dlnsmore or Mrs'. Floyd Briggs.

Worlh.v of Note
Orche.itra lyeaders Lester Lsnin 

of .N’ ew York snd Paul I^nderman 
of Hartford will he lolning forces 
Sept. 8. at the Connecticut .State 
Police Auxiliary Dance at Hart
ford's Broad St. Antipry. All pro
ceeds will go to the State Police 
Auxiliary T'hiform Fund. Dancing 
Is scheduled from 9 p.m. to 1 a.rn.

Peter Brandon, executive direc
tor of Mr. John, Inc., will be the 
narrator for the opening night 
show of The fashion showings 
which will precede performances 
of "The Firefly" st the Oakdale 
Musical Theater, beglntng Monday 
at 8 .p.m.

Harmannus H. van Bergen, 
whose family has been devoted to 
bellfounding for eight generations, 
W ill deliver his first concert.on the 
Trinity College Carillon tonight at 
7: IS.

".My Fair 1-ady'' Is schediiled for 
the Bushnell Memorial the week 
of Sept, 19. Michael Evans and 
Diane Todd play the leads. Per
formances will be at 8:30 p.m.. 
there will be a matinee Wednesday 
at 3 and Saturday at 2:,30.

‘The Adventures of Br'er Rab
bit" will be- performed tomorrow 
st 11 B m and 2:.30 p.m. In the 
Wadsworth Atheneum by the Chll- 
rlren's Theatre Summer Festival.

Spot News
Stuart Michaels, son of Mrs, 

Florence Mosler, 22P St: James St., 
is in the cast of the new Gore Vidal 
play. “On the March to the Sea.” 
The. play opened Monday at the

Park, N,T., to run throtigh Satur
day. '

Station WDRC radio in Hartford 
becomes fully independent tomor
row when it leaves the Columbia. 
Broadcasting System.

.My Three Angels
Milton Uichan and Roger Corn

ish turned In good performances 
last week In the final s u m m e r  
production of the University of 
Connecticut Little Theater,' "My 
Three Angels.”

Luchan gave a bouyant Interpre
tation of the confidence man, Jo
seph. Oomlah waa sensitive as the 
convloted murderer with a heart, 
Alfred. Robert Wilson gave a cred
itable performance as the third 
convict. Jules.

The plot deals with the three 
convicts in French Guiana who 
help a poor and very impractical 
French family.

The morality la fairly scrambled, 
hut we found. ,lt delightful when 
the wealthy young cousin was fa-' 
tally bitten by a spake while he 
tried to rifle his dead f a t h e r ' s  
pants pocket. ■ .

Others in the cast who contrib
uted to an enjoyablt evening 
were Henry Gibson as H e n r y  
Trochard, Alex Gregory as the 
young cousin, George Wallis as 
Felix Ducotel, Carol Bmshoff as 
Emllle Ducbtel, Sheila Ritbel as 
Mme. Parole, and Susan Dorlen aa 
the daughter.

Summer Theater
"The Student Prince,” starring 

James Melton, opened Monday at 
the Storrowton Music Fair In 
West Springfield, Mass. It will 
run throuifh Saturday.

"The Diary of Anne Frank" 
opened last night at the Somers 
Stock ‘Theater In Somers. Enid 
Pearl, daughter o"f Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Pearl, formerly of E. Cen
ter St., la playing the lead of 
Anne. She attended Oreen School 
and is now a senior at Rockville 
High School. Others in the com
pany will be Phil Kramer as

^Less Than Prudent iudgmen€

State Auditors Criticize 
Comptroller’s Methods

In eddltion to the affount of the I Hydr Tsrk risyhnuse in Hyde

(Continued from Page One) |

ed some $6,000,000 of the bond Is
sue, which wasn’t needed to pay the 
bonus, in U.8. bonds at a $60,000 
annual income to the state.

But In June 1959, it was 
charged, the $6^000,000 In bonds 
was'sold by the state at a loss of 
some $5.^7,000. in order to put the 
money into the general fund. The 
report by the two auditors brand
ed this transaction "questionable 
investment policy.”

It further charged "less than 
prudent Judgpnent was Involved In 
the overall handling of these 
funds.”

The’ auditors said the comptrol
ler was criticized for,his handling 
of the bonus funds account becsiuse 
the bonus account was not segre
gated but was Included in the gen
eral fund account.

The auditors listed several im
provements which they paid should 
be made In the operation of the 
comptroller's office.

The annual report should he re
vised to Include "complete and ac
curate statements of the financial 
position and operations of indi
vidual funds of the state” because 
the information related to Indi
vidual funds "is not discernible," 
the report said.

Also, the report urged "estab
lishment of a truly coordinated 
and integrated system of cen
tralized accounting and- process
ing of data” to Include other de
partment, such as the treasurer, 
Rnsnee and control,. personnel and 
auditors.
, The comptroller-’s office needs, 
the report said, " ‘Improved finan
cial reporting of the results of 
state operations and the financial 
positions of Its various individual 
funds.”

Baldwin aaid. the report 'f o l 
lowed many weeks of conferences 
with experts' in the auditor's o f
fice and.with officials of the comp
troller's Office.

Phil Kramer
Annex's father, Otto Frank, and 
Patricia Maler as Anne's older 
sister, Margot.

"Csroimel,’ with John Raitt, 
opened Monday night at the Oak
dale Musical ^ ea tre  In Walling
ford. It will run through Sunday 
night.

"Once More, With Feeling” 
opened las,t night at the Oval 
Theatre In' Farmington and will 
run through Aug. 27.

Vehicles Collide 
At Intersection

A pickup truck and a station 
wagon collided at Hartford Rd. 
and Mc.Kee St. shortly after 6 
o’clock last night, resulting- In 
minor damage to both' vehicles. 
Neither driver was injured.

The truck, driven by Mrs. Carol 
Murry of 98 W. Center'St^was go
ing south on McKee St. Frederick 
W. Sherwin, 17, olV Wapplng, was 
driving east on Hartforil Rd!

The Vehicles came together at 
the intersection, datnaging the 
right rear-fender of the truck, and 
the front left fender of the station 
wagon. Damage to each vehicle 
was estimated at about $7.“i.

Police are still investigating.

I »

ALL POINTS OF THE COMPASS
V

Psople from 40 towns oast of tHe Con* 
nacficut river are discover'mg that right 
hare in Manchester is a store which 
boasts the finest fashions in tha ar^a for 
tha entire family! You'll be amazed at 
the aictant'of famous brands; depth of 
stock; delightful atmosphere; top sales
people and convenience of shopping 
made available to you at our extraordi
nary shop. Wa enter the back-to-school 
season knowing wa can fit your child 
with elegant good taste in the finest na
tional brand childrenswaar (from in
fants to pra-taans) in our CHILDREN'S 
WORLD, lower level. It costs so little 
mere to dress your children so they look 
as smart as they are. Stop by and sat 
why a))|j points of tha compass canter on 
THE FAIR. •

OFBN WEONESDAT. tHUMDAT 
rRTOAT UNTIL ft P.M.

OPEN HONDA V, TL'BSOAl', aATVBOAT 
1ft A JL  to ft P.N.

MAKOUCmCB 8HOPPINO PAMAAOB

New Voter Exams
Examinations for new votera 

will be given In the town clerk’s 
office today from 5 to 8 p.m.

To become voters, persons 
must be 21 or over, have lived In 
the state a year and in Man
chester six months. Documents 
proving citizenship other than 
by birth must he presented.

GE Partio Cart 
Shown ID Press

The Partio Cart, a cooking cen- 
ter.«n wheels 'was exhibited at a 
cocktail party and bUffet for more 
than 40 press <nd business repre
sentatives last evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil H. Ellis, 43 
Butternut Rd.

The Partio Cart features a range 
with surface cooking units, grid
dle, broiling and baking unit at 
one end, and a built-in charcoal 
cooker with two electric spits for 
barbecue cooking at the other end.

These portable General Electric 
units are to be included in some 
of the new homes by Green Manor 
Constnjctton Co., at its High Ridge 
.VS|est 'develop'nient at Parker and 
Lydall Sts. An open house of mod
el homes in the new development 
is scheduled for Sunday.

Among guests at the cocktail 
party were repreeentatlves from 
The Herald, the Hartford Tlmee, 
the Hartford Courant, General 
Electric Co., Touche Rm s , Bailey 
and Smart, Boston auditing firm; 
Green Manor Construction Co., and 
Hoag and Provandie, Boston ad
vertising Arm.
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TWO TOP ATTRACnONS!
Jerry Lewis la

“THE
BELLBOY”

l:S»a;4M.a5

Klla Kasaa's
“THE WILD 

RIVER”
la Color

8CN. ‘ ‘THB 8TOKY OF BVTH"

(  JCT.3I-32.WILUMANTIC,ct.] flVJ
STARTS TOISICHT!

FRANK .SINATRA 
M. GAYNOR-.J; CRAIN

•THf JOKER IS W ILD"
DON MURR.ATILEE RF.MICK

‘Tt4€SE 1000 HILLS"
in color

PIANO'S
RESTAURANT

Rt. 6 and 44A—MI S-2S42
For a wonderful tim e'. . . ex
cellent food, entertainment, at
mosphere. Dancing every Sat
urday night.

Gordon Kilpatrick Orchestra 
Nightly DaUy
Lounge Lunches

Entertainment Dinners
s OPEN SUNDAYS s

Sheinwbld on Bridge
u n j .  BY KINDNBM ( 
TO WIN AT B H a »0 «
By Alfred SheinwoM

SomeUmea the best way to kill a 
bridge hand la by klndnsss. Give 
your opponent more than he ex
pects—and, moat important, more 
than he really wants.

West opens the nine of clubs, 
and East wins with the ace. 
South drops-the jack of clubs, and 
East should know just what is go
ing on.

How should East prdcsed?
If East continues the club, he 

will get his three aces and one ad
ditional club trick. South will win 
a second'round of clubs and lead 
spades until the ace wins. -Declar
er eventually gets back to dummy 
with a diamond, -winning four 
spsdas, two hearts, one diamond 
and two clubs.

If East shifts to hearts at the 
second trick. South wins the trick 
snd leads spades. Aa before. South 
makes nine tricks without the 
slightest trouble.
• The way for Bast to defeat the 
contract is to give declarer an ex
tra diamond trick. East must gen
erously lead the Jack of diamonds 
at the seednd trick.

Dummy wins with - the queen, 
and now South is sure to win two 
diamond tricks instead of only one. 
The only trouble is that dummy 
has no further diamond and
the spade suit is killed.

East refuses the first spade trick 
but wins the second. He then 
gets out -with a low club.

WHgt is South to do? East has

Friday Night

TEEN DANCE
3 Bands 3
SATURDAY M G H T

SYD ROSS
1:80-12:80—Admission 81.00

SUNDAY. SEPT. "4 
DAW N DANCE'

AL SOYKA
8 p.m..2 a.m.— Admission $1.00

SW IM M ING  DAILY

9 O IC K
MEAL

ONLY

Each Item

Delicious broiled hamburg
ers, rich milk shakes and 
golden french fries.

I I
_  24.8 MAIN ST. .
|||^"^s^ P jg ^ b ^ g e  ’I g ^ ”  J j

.EAST NARTFORI
familŷ

Jerry Lewis sa

f

Pint !■ Color

^■**CA9T A LONG BHADOW*’ 
Plr»t TobHoBLST AHEAD CF THE REST

Totnxr,
Jack Lemmas aiitrley MacLalsa le‘•THE APABTMKNT”

9osth dealer 
NdHi-Somh vbhienbla 

PiORTH 
0 1 C Q 1 9 7  
0  8 4 
♦ K Q  7
O

WEST 
0  6 5 2 
O Q 10 7 5 
♦ 6 5 3 
0  9 8 7

6 5 2
EAST
*  A
0  6 3
♦  A
O A 10 A 3

SOUTH 
O  10 4 '
O  A  K J 9 2
♦ 10 9 4
♦  K Q J .

Searih WaM North I M
1 0  Pass 1 «  Pan
1 NT Pass ,  2 NT Past
3 NT All Fan

OpeiiiBg lead — 09

tha A-8 of diamopds behind dum
my's K-7. East will be sura to 
save his ace of diamonds to cap
ture dummy’s king. South gets two 
diamond tricks, but the dummy ia 
ruined, and the contract ia doomed.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 2 NT, and 

the next player passes. You hold: 
Spade—6 6 2, Heart— Q 10 7 B, 
Diamond—6 5 3, Club—8 8 7. 'What 
do you say?

Answer: Pass. The opening bid 
of 2 NT Is very strong and highly 
Invitational, but not forcing. You 
need at least 4 points to respond 
—and in this case you have only 2 
points.

(Copyright 1860, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Sew  LON DoS
W A T F I R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
Hartford Rd>, Route 85 

Connecticut Tpke. Exit 77

STOCK CAR RACING

WED. NIGHTS
AND

SAT. NIGHTS
8 RAGES— FEATURES

Program Starts 8:80 PJW.

WED.,*AUG. 17
Midget Auto Racing

plus STOCK CAR RACING
10 Big Races in All!

Adults $1.50—Kids 5flc

Now  thru Sat,

^  “DIARY OF 
ANNE FRANK’’

^TN nV.R o f  PLAY and 
FILM AWARDS

SOMERS
STOCK THEATER
Route 20— Somen, Conn.

For Reservatton Call . 
Rlvervlew 9-4452

Next Week; "Make A Million”

NOW ’'Joo™ STRAND lARTFORD

G<h»4̂  N«aU Vp To Hhow Tlmci >MBlipro Wrd. > 8aI„ Run. 1. p.m..Muil-PhoBo Ord r̂g FIlM Evening* At .Promptly Frldny A flatardny
Phone JA ft>7S3S>/A IA5H

HELD O^ER ACAIIS! 
EXCELLENT!

JUWfHOUWtYg'
^ * £ A M i m M

8:15l

^ i f c G u iN E S S
'"^ 4 L /R E E N ^ ’ H ARA

CJuiTm/in
HAVANA'

6:25-10:00

?=« L JInjr At 8
I •

TONIGHT! ~  FEATURE RR5T!

Kirk Douglas Kim Novak

mTERUTTHAU
VW6NIIA WUGC • KENT SMITH • NElEN tAUMHER .
ftMsjeiij^M^^

Oa-Pbk«Dai "TW e-HKADED 1 " -J a c k  ̂ aMThtwhOhi *eal»

S T A T E B
MATINEE AT 1:45

One Complete Evening Show At 6:45—Feature At 8:10

A  great story,.

WALTDISMEV̂
nno

SHOWN
AT

8:10

( I

IE
mmm

KARL MAIDEN

ADOlPHE MENJOU
DONAID CRISP

AGNES MOOREHPAD

T^CMNIOOI^

■ * , X  '
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RockviUe-V emon

Mayo^ to Name 3-Man 
Industrial Committee

Mayor Leo B. J^llaherty Jr. told^ 
the Rockville City Council Monday 
night he ''will name a 3-member 
committee whose function would 
ba to help bring small industry In
to the community.

Noting that the 10-member 'Ver
non Industrial Commission (VIC) 
has been inactive for many 
months, the mayor eald he wants 
an active committee to contact 
email industries.

This Idea was mentioned^ several 
weeks ago by Seymour E. Lavitt, 
one of the few membetaof the VIC 
who regularly attend meetings of 
the group.
. Mayor Flaherty aaid today he 
has not yet chosen the three people 
to make up the committee. He said 
he wants people who know indus
try and are available at any time 
during the day.

Apical Denied
The Rock-vUle Zoning Board of 

Appeals has turned down the re
quest of the Rock-vllle Water and 
Aqueduct’ Co. for installation of 
a water tower' on -the north side 
of South St.

At a hearing last week, objec
tions were voiced to the plan by 
residents of the. area, apeciflcaHy 
Olson Dr.. These people complained 
the tower -would be practically In 
their front yards.

.The company wanted to install 
the tower to increase water pres
sure to the area, the highest point 
In the city next to Fox Hill. Com
pany officials said they thought 
about putting the tower on the 
south side, o f the street, but it 
would have cost'$6,500 more to do 
80. JProperty on that side is mainly 
woods.

Legion Plays Tonight
The Rockville Jimlor Legrion 

baseball team will play Manches
ter tonight at 5:30 at Henry Park,

GOP Canons Tonight 
Republicans will caucus tonight 

to choose their nominees for the 
Legislature. The GOP Town CJom-: 
mittee has endorsed former Rep. 
Arthur H. Bateman and Vernon 
Fire District Oommission^ Chair
man Donald B. Loverln, but nomi
nations may be made from the 
floor. The caucus ■will aiso choose 
10 justices o f  the peace, and will 
be held In the Superior Court room 
of the Town Hall at 8 o’clock.

Playground Season Ends 
A  picnic for parents and their 

children tomorrow from 6:30 to 
p.m. will -wind up the municipal 
playground season, with the ex
e r t io n  of an -Olympic Day Fri
day.,

City Council Business
The City Cbuncll learned Mon

day night that the plan of the 
Congregation of Jehovah’s Wit- 

'  nesses to. build a church, on the 
Rockville side of Tolland Tpke. Is 
being delayed because of a sew
erage problem.

The congregration h u  its plana 
ready, but City Health Officer Dr. 
Franiiis H. Burke 'will not permit 
the congregation to install a septic 
tank.

Plans for the structure were 
pre-vloualy approved by Building 
Inspector Roland P. Usher. A  sew
er line comes within 200 feet o f the 
church propei-ty and it Is estimat
ed- that it will cost $1,800 to ex- 

. fend th.e sewer......................- ----------

South Windsor

George R. Kalina, presiding 
minister o f the congregation said 
its members will do most of the 
construction work on. the low 70 
by 30 foot building. He said he Is 
anxious to get the project started 
before winter, but the sewerage 
problem Is delaying the start of 
construction.

Bilow Builders also reported a 
sewerage problem on Vernon Ave. 
where they want to build homes. 
The sewer line there would have to 
be extended 800 feet.

Supt. of Public Works Eugene 
Joselin was authorized to make-a 
survey of the two problems and 
see If the city could do ^ e  work 
after <a public hearing wnlch will 
be scheduled.

Rubbish Report
City Health Committee Chair

man Charles Pitkat reported the 
collection of rubbish by a private 
contractor has been successful with 
only minor complaints. One com- 
alaint was that the work began 
late in the morning and ran into 
the evenings. This can be corrected, 
he said.

Collections were made In two 
days. Pitkat said, with the aid of 
the contractor’s "pakker” truck 
which crushes junk.

The Council also:
1. Heard a report that a light

ing survey has-been made and con- 
slderatibft will be given to in
stalling a street light on Jacobs 
Lane;

2. Learne^'that Olson Dr. resi
dents want garbage collection, but 
cannot get the service until the 
street is accepted by the city;

3. Heard a suggestion from A l
derman Edwin J. Heck that a study 
of sewer connection charges for 
houses out of the city be made;

4. Voted to quitclaim a small 
piece of property on Thomas. St. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman W. Gard
ner;

5. Heard a report by Mayor Leo 
B.' Flaherty Jr. that the Circuit 
Court in Rockville be supplied 'by 
the city with small items, such as 
desks and chairs, a water pitcher 
and a flag. . , -

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Anna 

Ott, 103 Grove S t; Misa Ruth 
Pippin, 8 McLean St.; Russell 
Smith, 54 Ward St.; Mrs. Naomi 
Neff, 29 Vehion Ave.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Wnuk, 22 Pros
pect St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duell, 77 Laurel St., 
Manchester.

Discharged yesterday: Da'vid Gil- 
llch, RFD 2, Rockville.

ZBA to Hear 
Folii?̂  Appeal^

A Zoning Board of Appeql^'^b- 
lic hearing at the Town Hall Aug. 
26 at 7:30 p.m. will consider four 
applications.

Theodore Qreisen, 465 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., seeks permission to 
operate a gasoline station and 
limited repair service at the inter
section of Rt. 5 and Chapel Rd.

The M. G. Realty Corp., 75 Wlnd- 
aor St., Hartford, requests permis
sion to .erect a 4 by 8 ft. sign on 
the east side of Rt. 6 to advertise- 
adjoining premises.

John J. Mitchell, 90 Brookfield 
St., wants to erect a 4 by 6 ft. sign 
at that address to advertise his oil 
business.

,'The fourth applicant, the Public 
Building Oommlssion, asks per
mission for erection of a 5 by 8 ft. 
sign at the Wapplng Elementary 
School naming the general con
tractor and subcontractors work
ing on the project.

Anyone interested in these ap
plications may appear and be 
heard.

GOP Cucus Tonight
A Republican caucus will be held 

today at 8 p.m. at the Wapping 
Elementary School. The caucus 
will select two GOP candidates for 
the Posts of representatives to the 
State Legislatui^e, and eight jus
tices of the peace.

The population increase regis
tered in the last census entitles 
South Windsor to two representa
tives in the General Assembly for

the first time. Republican ni 
will oppose Democrats Atty.
M. Casey of Willow St., eeet' 
election,, and George W- ,S 
Main St., both previously 
by the Democratic 'Town 
tee.

Republican T o w n  Committee 
Chairman John Af-Farnham said 
nomiOAtlopa will be accepted from 
the floor at tonight’s caucus. No in
dividual will h&ve special commit
tee backing, he emphasized; dis
cussion of candidates at a recent 
committee meeting was to get an 
gdvance idea of which party mem
bers are. interested in seeking the 
posts.

Famham urges all registered 
Republicans to attend the caucus 
and invites Independents to come 
and observe proceedings.

In other political action, Mrs. 
Hugh Ewing of Graham Rd., has 
been named co-chairman of the 
Brennan for Congress Club, Royal 
E. Cowles of 165 Farnham Rd., has 
announced.

A past prMident of the Wap
ping School PTA, Mrs. Ewing is 
also -vice chairman of tha Repub
lican Town Committee and a 
founder of the South Windsor 
Players.

Vernon and TalcottvlUa news is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
teleidione TRemont 5-S1S6., . .

Five from Area 
' Griiduate Morse

Five students, from Manchester, 
Vernon and Rock-vllle, were gradu- 
ate(j from Morse College In Hart
ford recently.

They are Mrs. Kathleen Fournier 
Hedlund, 137 BIssell St.; Alton M. 
Holt Jr., 114 Campfleld Rd., and 
Robert W. Neil, 79 N. Main St., all 
of Manchester: Donald Drown, 
Vernon, and Ronald Gates, 59 
Spring St., Rockville.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from ' 1 tq ft - o’clock for' 
your convenience. U you prefer, we wIB have one of our capable 
registered representatives call on. you, at your convenience, tb 
assist you. i^ eth er your problem Involves one tta.ousand -or a 
ofllUon dollars, we have the facilities to render you edmpleto 
service. /

S h e a r s o n , H a m m il l  $ Co.
Mewbift Naw Tort Slert txdleeee 

913 Main Siraol. Monchaafar * MHchall 3-1S71

A Fabulous Career 
FOR YOU . . .  in

Beauty Culture

eratlng your own Beauty Salon!

MHS Swim Pool 
To Close Fridey

The Recreation Department an-; 
nouncea’ that the Mancheater High 
Bchool swimming pool w ilLbe 
^psed for summer season'on 
F^day evening. At a future date, 
:th^8chedule for the«fall and winter 
program will be announced.

The final sho'wlng o f movies for 
boys and girls will take place In 
Center Park Thtn'sday at dusk. 
These movies consist o f comedies 
and cartoons and will last about 
45 minutes. Earl Moore from the 
Recreation Department will be In 
charge.

KEITH'S

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674,

G AS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-26S1 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

Stop Indigestion
3 Tima* Fatter

C<rtiMlakoratiirytMti»riin BELL-ANS Uk- 
Ittt mutralinS tiiMtai muck itcmcch icidlty ki one mlnuto u mny iMding di|o>ti» Ubltti. Got BELL-ANS May (or tki fartett known rililf. 35* at druMiiti. Sand aoftal to BELL- ANS: Oianoikufo. N. Y. tor liktral tret sjm- '

OUR SPECIALTY:

REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

If beyond repair , and dangeiv 
ous we replace with Drytvall at 
minimum cost. Prompt tervice.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL Ml 9-4464

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

TILL 9! 
O fEN  
EVERY 

M ONDAY

STUDIO COUCHESI

has a staff of Highly Qualified 
Shoe Experts

AND A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF 
SIZES AND WIDTHS 

TO FIT CHILDREN PROPERLY

:

Shoes for BOYS
SHOE

Shoes for GIRLS

iiii

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
An Honor ilmbiem School

------ - MAIL THIS COUPON-------
OONNECmCUT IN S'nrU TB OF HAIRORESSINO
ftSS Mntn SL, Hartford, Conn. Tel. .CH 7-5197

0  I  nm nnxions to t&A out nbout your course in Benuty Onituie. 
Kindly send me, without obllgntloii, farther IKamture..

Addn

Otjr

'•> ' 'V " :

CHOICE OF >

STYLES! COLORS!

$59.95 V A L U E S ..O N  SALE FOR O N L Y ..
Choice of colorful prints or plain fabrics, complete with two 
pillows. Box spring type construction . . . serves as a comfor
table Studio Couch . . . may be used as a restful single bed. On 
sale at only . . .

$79.95 VALUES! NOW ON SALE AT  O N L Y
■ * . ’ '

Choice of stunning new colors and fabrics, FulHnnersprlng con- 
sthiction, easily opens to a full size bed or Beparate twin beds.
Has covered metal back to support the two pillows . . .

J89.93 VALUES! N O W  O N  SALE A T  O N L Y

4 9 “

Beautifully styled deluxe Studios in chol.ee of newer decorator 
colors with tailored skirt, restful Innersprlng construction. 
Easily opens to a full size bed or separate twin beds On sale 
at . . . 79“
Special REVERSIBLE O V A L  BRA IDED

Purchase! W O O L
BLEND RUGS

9 ' x | 2 ' o r 8 ' x l 0 '
• Approximate alze. 

PLUS 2 scatter rugs.

HHlil

"V-..

'WeJUJTMnt Carefidly**

J H E  CONTINENJAL LOOK FOR JHE U.S.A. SCH O LAR

NOW

YOU GET A ROOM SIZE RUG PLUS 2 SCATTER
RUCS^ AT THIS SENSATIONAL PRICEL

There's DOUBLE LIFE In this reversible braided rug! NEVEai, NBVEB at such a low price 
before! Thanks to a huge apeclal‘ purch'aae you save a whopping $20.00! They're patterned on both 
B.l(}es, firmly^ braided and-authentically Colonial. Choice of variegated colors.

w

FREE PARKING AT BOTIH OF OUR STORES

iii
iiiiii

imif
iiHi
ijiii

.MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARKADE

Open Mon., Tuea. Sat. 
10 BM. to 6 p.m. 
Wed,, Thurs., Fri.' 
20 o.m. to 9 p.m.

F7B S. M X IN  s t . 
WEST HARTFORD  

CENTER .
Open 9:15 a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

Mon. thru Sat..
Open Friday 

to 9 p .m ..

iiiiii
-liiii

r

Both Kofsky’s Stores Are Open Mondays

PLA T FO R M  RO G KER  

A N D  O T T O M A N

i95
Upholstered nil over plas
tic in diotce of colors with 
luxurious construction 
features throughout. May 
be used as a Platform 
Rocker‘ . . . locks In any 
pbsitibn for televiewing;, 
readhwor.dozing. -Mntdi- 
ffig dttomaih included. .

Easy Terms

Liberal Keith Budget Terms!
O P m  THURSDAY 

T1U f  PJ4.

O fm  EVERY MONDAY

FREE PARKiNGI

hoiO i I
I ! 'A I N ■■ I

l i
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*ee
O n  R u les fo r  H earing

B .

4̂ 1

▲ dlaeoMlon t t  lulaa Uat night 
tor taMrinc nUecaUoas agsbut 
Ocamnl Matoagw Richard Martin 
turned into the kind of- donny- 

V tacook aome Democrata fear will be 
tha nature of the hearing Itaelf.

'  ̂ Mayor and Board Chairman Eu- 
g m t T. KeUy tangled with hia own 

: Democratic majorityrled by Theo
dore Powell, over what form the 

’■ b e ^ iig  will take.
And, after Z'A houra of wrang

ling, it waa atill unknown whether 
the Board next Tueaday night will 
have a formal hearing limited to 
Demcfcrat John H.utchlnaon’a apeci- 
flc crltlclama of Martln’a account
ing procedure*, as Martin haa re
quested, or whether it will meet 
for a “discussion,’* as Powell wanU,
In which the Board could question 
Martin on any points the matter 
has raised.

The meeting ended in a standstill 
with Kelly and Republican Thomas 

' Bailey demanding a formal hear
ing limited to a bill of parUculars 
against Martin, which would be 
found true or false, after testi
mony, by a Board vote.

Want TMscusslon’
Instead, Powell, backed by fel

low Democrata Francis Mahoney,
Alice Isamensso, and Philip Freed
man, wanted a "discussion”  in 
which all the questions about ad- 

■ ministraUve procedure in Hutchin
son’s July statement, as well as the 
specific criticisms of Martin, could 
be sounded out. ’This, Powell said, 
could amotmt to a means of finding 

‘ ways for possible ’ ’administrative 
Improvements,”  as well as satisfy 
Martin’s desires.

Kelly said this could also amount 
to a way o f tuhilng Martin’s re
quest into an investigation of 
Martin himself. *rhe mayor added 
it would be unfair and against all 
known procedure not to let Mar 
tin know in advance, as in a bill of 
particulars, what questions will be 
asked of him.

Of Powell’s plan in general, Kel
ly said, “ You can use all the fancy 
language you want, or hem and 
haw . . . it’s still not holding the 
hearing the manager haa 'reques
ted .into what he'feels are charges 
against his competency, sincerity, 
arid honesty.”

Bin o f Parttculani 
For the hearing, a ’ ’bill o f par- 

tleulara” had been drafted by the 
town oounsel’s office setting forth 
Hutchinson’s charges that Martin 
gave out inaccurate information 
condoned unsound and unintelli
gent .accounting procedures, and 

. that an effort waa made to sabo
tage k prediction Hutchinson had 
made of the 1959-60 budget sur
plus.

The Democrats last night re
peated that Hutchinson didn't real
ly Intend to make any direct or 

- implied accusations against Mar- 
Un, but Just used unfortunate 
^rasing in his statement released 
simultaneously to Martin and the 
press July 29.

Mahoney said Hutchinson was 
upset over a report which Martin 
gave at an hour when most Direc
tors are ’ ’too groggy” to under
stand, and subsequent ”blg head
lin e ,” which said the 1959-60 sur
plus was only $11,000 wrlthout 
pointing out other income would 
also be received this year, too late 
to be classified as ’’surplus.”

However, the newaxtory follow
ing that report, and the report It
self, made these facts clear. Ma
honey today acknowledged that 
this might be true. But he contends 
that an unfavorable impression 
was still created that apparently 
made Hutchinson ” a little over
anxious” to Inform the public.'

Mohoney said last night the 
h matter is being blown up'into, a 
“  "big play of word* all over the "g ; 

place”  . . .  “ a Perry Mason, Al- 
fred Hitchcock thing.”

CrlUdans Seriotai 
Bailey said things would be 

different had Hutchinson “ investl-- 
.gated the facts” and used care 
with his word*. He also said the 
criticisms were serious enougrh to 
compel the Board to grant Mar
tin’s request for a hearing on them 
to keep the public from having to 
guess as to their truth.

The Democrats did not disagree 
with this, but at, during on before 
any hearing, they want Hutchin
son's question* to be given the 
spotlight to the same de^ee as his 
criticisms. Martin has since pub- 

■ llcly answered the questions Hutch
inson raised on procedure, but not 
under questioning by the Board, or 
personally to Hutchinson. So 
far as Powell Waa concerned, no 
'*charges” have yet come before 
the Boaird Of Directors—technical
ly, and in calling for a ’’discussion” 
instead of a "hearing,” he refused 
to recognise the .existence of any.

One suggestion last night waa 
.that Martin write -a letter answer
ing Hutchinson's questions, and 
that a formaUjearlng,then be held 
Tuesday. ■ ^

Bailey agreed the manager could 
be asked to do this, but earlier had 
commented that Martin should re- 
n r d  Hutchinson’s statemrint as an 
“ insult” and refuse to answer it.

Asked today, Martin said he 
would anfwer the-questions if the 
Board asks him to.

This Scotched the plan because 
the board appears to be divided 4 
to 4, with Kelly and the Republi- 

^cans against Powell and the Deth- 
oerats.

KaggeetionB
Other suggestions tossed about 

last night were that no hearing be 
held at all (Mahoney); postpone 
the baaring (Mrs. Lamenso); that 
Martin and Hutchinson get to
gether personnaUy and settle dlf- 

* ferancas "like genUemen” (Mrs. 
;Lamenzo): that the formal proce- 

„ dure set down by the town counsel, 
providing for testimony under oath 
and the like, be followed JBailey); 
that Hutchinson make a>, public 
ap<dogy (Bailey); that a commit
tee be appointed (Mahoney); and 
that more meetings be held to dls- 

'eoss things further (Mrs. La- 
, menzo).

Hutchinson himself is on vaca- 
Vtlon in Miaqiiainirut. R. L ,.kas^

Igg in tooeb by pbons.

* A r g o t / i$  S la vle  ’
P  Dubrowiik T«woitavla ‘Hia

Columbia"

Horan Photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
'Vlmba of Manchester to Frank C. 
Rogers of Hartford is announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karlis 
vhnba, 167 Hawthorne St. Her 
fiance is the son of Mrs. Frank 
Rogers of Waterbury, and the late 
Capt. Rogers, U.S.A.

Miss Vlmba and Mr. Rogers a n  
both graduates of the University 
of Connecticut. Both are employed 
in the group annuity department 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Co. of 
Hartford.

The wedding wdll take place Nov. 
19 at Grace Lutheran .Church, 
Hartford.

medieval days was called Ragusa. 
The proud, aplce-carrylng ships 
her Oitizens contributed to the Ve
netian fleets were called argosies 
by Europeans who could pro
nounce Ragusa no more closely 
than that.

Library Adds 108 
Books to Shelves

Saxton B. Little pS:ee Library 
has 108 new I books which Miss 
Gladys Rice, librarian, has cata
logued and put into circulation.

Because of the Increased patron
age, Miss Rice said,' the number of 
books per family, and the length of 
time they may be kept, must be 
limited.

There are 22 books in the general 
fiction classification; 9 mystery and 
14 non-fiction, • for adults. Also 
there are 63'juveniles for primary, 
Inthrmediate, junior high and early 
high school age groups.

The adult book list includes fic
tion titles: A  Godess Named (Jold, 
Bhattacharya; The Stars in ’Their 
Courses, Brown; Three MerToh the 
Left Hand, Chase; The Loving 
Spirit, du Maurier; Mrs. Sherman’s 
Summer, Fischer t Lament for a 
City, and The New England Story, 
Hough; The Emerald Whaler, Lau- 
benstein; How Can the Heart For-

§et, Lorlng; Secret Mission to 
angkok. Van Wyck; Monslgnor 

Connolly of Saint Gregory’s Pariah, 
McCorr.y; Nightshade, Miller: The 
iValk DoMvn Main Stree, Moore; 
The Surveyor, Nelson; The Dawn
ing o f the Day, Ogllvie; Hall to the 
Chief,. Reichley; Should the Wind 
Be Fair, Roark; Third Time Lucky, 
Ruck; Bom, Schweitzer; Doctors 
on Pnrade,'Seifert; Twilight for the 
Gods, Gann; The Yankee Brig, 
Vaughn.

Mysteries Include: Death 
A Spinster, Duncome; The Case 
of the,Duplicate Daughter, Gard
ner; Sleep with Slander. Hitchens; 
The Fer^son  Affair. Macdonald; 
Whisper Town, Philips; Twice 
Dead, Rhode; The Survival of the 
Fittest, Sherry: The Big Bite, 
’Travli; and Hilda Take .Heed, 
York.

Non-fiction includes; The Len
non Sisters, Parr; Mlts, Wits and 
Logic, Lieber; Man High, Simone; 
First Men to the Moon, von 
Braun; Frontiers of the Sea, 
Cowen; Merry Christmas, Mr.

Baxter, Streeter; Is Burope Neo- 
eesa(y,)D«uteoh and Row to U se 
with a Neurotic D of, Baker; Put 
It on the Front P afe  Please, Cut
ler; Back Away From the Stove, 
Wenner; Ghost Towns o f New 
England, Blanchard; The Maine 
Islands, Simpson; Only Only, and 
It was Fun While It Lasted, , both 
by N. Ckilden. '

Ambul%poe Replaoed
The inter-county ambulance, 

available to residents of the town 
of Columbia for 20 years through 
its affiliation with the Tri-County 
Assn., is once again a brand new, 
up to the minute vehicle.

The association has just re
plaoed the old ambulance with a 
new $12,000 vehicle which, like its 
predecessor, is equipped with 
emergency equipment including 
oxygen and resuscitators. The 
ambulance, stationed at the State 
Police Barracks" in Colchester, is 
manned In emergencies by State 
Police personnel who are trained 
in first aid and emergency work.

A new policy is now in the for
mation stage. Each of the eight- 
member towns is setting up a 
group 'Of six volunteers, in most 
instances, firemen. Who will be 
trained to handle the andbulance 
and drive it on trips for their 
own toum residents.

At the present time the ambu
lance is available to residents of 
the member conunumties on an 
emergency or non-emergency call 
at any . time. The only time that 
the service can be refused is in 
the case of a communicable .dis
ease. Thefi the servlcs may be 
provided on a voluntary basis.

To obtain the ambulance, a call, 
from a registered nurse, doctor or 
first selectman is all that is nec 
eesary. In emergencies State Po
lice operate the ambulance on 
their own authority.

The service is financed by a. 10 
per cent per capita levy in each 
member town. Last year it coat 
th is. town $132.70. For all eight 
towns, Colchester, Columlria, East 
Haddam, Blast Hampton, Hebron, 
Salem and Haddam NeOk (Leban
on has now dropped out and main
tains its own fire department am
bulance.) It answered 126 calls 
covering a total o f 6,403 mllea

News Tidbits
Colbd from  AP Wire*

Two major oil fires within 13 
hours esase.knndred* o f thanssnJs 
o f doOan dsn sge  in Kansas City 
yesterday, just two dajrs before an
niversary such blaze .that killed 
six firemen and Injured more than 
100 other persons. . .  General Elec
tric Co. reodves 91,347JMM con
tract for fabrication of new Polaris 
Inertial guidance system. Ordin
ance Dept. General Manager Gene 
R. Peterson saya

Town Boy Sends 
Card to Mother

The wheraabouto of C M s  Br- 
nast R a u o h e n 'b a e h ,  16, o f  68 
Ttempseo^Rd. was learned today 
when his mother received a poab 
card from Rowe, tnd., Manchester 
police reported.

It hadfbeen posthiarksd Aug. 16.
!h baa been missing

Officers of tbs association are se
lectmen from member towns. 

Demoerstle Oaucns 
Mrs. Marita Merrick, chairman 

of the Demooiatlc Town Commit
tee, has announced the party caucus 
to name a candidate for repveaenta- 
tlve to the Legislature will be held 
August 23 a t ' 8 p.m. in Yeoitians 
Hall,

A t this point no names have 
been reveal^ as to those who are 
interested in the post.

Stork Shower
Mrs. Glenn Harris of Olaston- 

bury was guest o f honor 4t a stork 
shower ^ven by Mrs. Arnold 
Slhvonen at her home on Jonathan 
Trpmbull Highway Monday night 
Atiout 20 yoimg women, associates 
of the former Mlsa Charlotte 
Clarke, were guests.

Mancbestor E v e n i n g  
Columbia Correspondent Mrs. Don- 
aid R. Tuttle, telephone ACad<my 
8-8488.

UN UNIT ’IHREATENEO 
Leopoldville, The Congo,-Aug. 

17 (;f>—Congolese troops snr- 
roNided a plane that landed 16 
Norwegian UJI. soldiers at Leo
poldville’s a i r p o r t  today and 
threatened with nuchine guns to 
bar them’'from The Congo. The 
Congolese relaxed and let them 
etnerge only after an hour of 
argument The Norwegians had 
been flown In on a Belgian com
mercial plane from B ru a s^  The 
Congolese considered they might 
be Belgians.

Rauchenbaeh baa been missing 
from his home since July 19.

In the card, he told his mother he- 
was continuing on to Eastport- 
Ind., according to police.

No indication was given as to 
why the youth loft home. However, 
police say he is wanted by Hart
ford police for aggravated assault 

RauchentMich m il continue to be 
listed as missing by Manchester 
police until he eventually returns 
to Manchester.

KOREA REJECTS KIM 
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 17 (F) —  

South Korea’s new paillament 
today rejected the Md of eoe- 
nomtst Ktm Do-Yun to beocma 
prime .minister and riearedthe 
<wny tor nomination o f his rival, 
former T^oe President John M. 
Chang. The lower house of the 
newly elected assembly cast 111 
votes for —  and lU  against —  
confirmation of Kim’s nomina
tion by President Tun Po-Snn. 
A  vote o f 114 from the 337- 
member house was needed to flU 
the top government post, now 
invested with the power strtiqied 
from ex-PrcsIdent Syngman 
Rhee.

THE HOUSE OP PASMON

EYEGLASS ' s a l e s  ' & E P v i a

HEARING 
AIDS

OONXAOt LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
7«8 MAIN STREET BO u i n

Coventry i

Fire Destroys 
5-Room House

S A V E On Famous Namo 

BROADLOOM RUGS 

•nd Wali-to-Wall

Carpating

•'THfHOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL CARPETS" ’ 

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN ST. —  MI 8-5103 — FREE PARKING

Firs destroyed the 6-rown frame 
bouse of Mr. and Mrs. Roecoe 
Davis of Fox Trail in Waterfront 
Park thia morning. Cause of the 
T am. fire ie unknown.-

No one waa home at the time 
the fire was discovered in the gg- 
elosed front porch o f the house 
by. Mr*. Dorothy 'White, a neigh
bor. Davis had left at about 6 
o’clock for hia work at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft and Mrs. Davis 
had already left for the 'Vernon 
diner where she la employed.

North and South. Coventry Fire 
Departments as well as the Eagle- 
ville Department answered the 
alarm placed by another neighbor, 
Mr*. John Bonkowski. They spent 
more than two ho\irs bringing the 
blaze under control and prevent- 
hig its spread to other houses in 
the densely populated area.

Only a part of the kitchen and 
the garage remained standing

H *estlinsted at about $7,800.
Oandldatos Named

In a standing acclamstion. 
Democrats last night endorsed in
cumbent State . Representative 
Stephen Loyzim and Mrs. Mildred 
C, Hlltgen as candidates for the 
Legislature in the November elec
tions.

’There were no nomlnstions from 
the floor in opposition to the nomi
nations. N o ' opposition was reg
istered to the Town Committee 
nomination* for justice of the 
peace.

Incumbents nominated for re-

election were Town (Committee 
Chairman Raymond H. Bradley Sr., 
Jptoph Coughlin, Mathilde Nyack. 
Kenneth M. Spencer, Bessie I. 
Strack' and (ThHstian Weigoid. Also 
nominated were Herman W. Mulse 
and Michael Treschuk.

DR JOSEPH C. 
BARRY’S 
OFFICE

WILL "BE CLOSED 
UNTIL SEPT. I960

TManebsster E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry eorrespondent, F. Paul
ine . Uttle, telephone pngrim 
3'-6981. .

Strike Enil Brings 
Idle Claims Hike

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft and 
Hamilton Standard employes not 
yet recalled by either company filed 
for unemployment benefits in the 
Manchester employment security

oSlc* last week and broul|llt shout 
a sizeable jump in the number of 
claims.

Total claims numbered 1,684, a 
40 per cent increase above the 
J.200 of the previous we*k, 'the 
State Labor Department noted. 
Meanwhile, claim's in - Connecticut 
as a whole showed a slight drop.

The United Aircraft Corp. em
ployes, who began signlnT for work 
last week at the two divisions, were

advised to file for unemployment 
compensation until recalled, a labor 
department spokesman said.

During th* comparable period 
last year, claims in Manchester 
numbered 897, a 21 per cent drop 
from thf prevloju* week.

Claims in Connecticut last week 
were 40.680, a slight decrease from 
the 41,095 of the week before. Dur
ing the comparable two weeks of 
19.59, the claims total dropped to

81,777 from 89,638 t^o previous
week. j. .K’

Claimants during the week end
ing Aug. 6 were paid $924,251 as 
compensation for 27,600 weeks of 
tinemployment with average week
ly checks of $33.61,

• -
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Trenton, N. J., was considered 
for the seat of the federal gov
ernment of the United States In 
1783.

Car Said Sfiif.cii 
From Pioneer Eot
A  1940 Mareuty sports ssdaa 

w«s stolen from the Elm St. paiR« 
ing lot of the Pioneer PsrscAiute
Co. about 1 a.m. today.

Michael MInnich of 73 BridfS 
St., .owner of the- car, reportotf Ws 
loss to police.
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School BRAS and GIRDLES!
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co-ed figure... Be school bound _
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styles.
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C L O U T
KNOCKS OUT
CRABGRASS
EVERY TIME

Grabgrass Meets The Fate It Deserves

LI NG S E P V  CE

Kids think everything is a game. But dad wants a 
better lawn without fooling around. When it comes 
to crabgrgss» he fills the Scotts Spreader with 
CLOUT*. In hdlf an  hour he’s walked the entire lawn, 
covered every square inch with 
crabgrass-killing CLOUT. That takes 
care of the crabgrass. Then, for 
some more fim—let’s go fishing!

girls' ESKIMO COAT
in deep  ̂ plushy 

ORLON PILE

with genuine wolf trim hood

$ 2 5 :0 0$ 1 ^ .9 9
(SIZES 7-14)

with
Plan

I >

Hers if an erlon pilr coat with body and 
hood all in one piece for maximum warmth, 
parfeet fit, and complete freedom of move
ment! Has quilted Actilan^ lining' deep slit

Mon OfH man folkt an coming to ns for advice oh impnetng thtlr 
lawnt through an ea$yhto-/ollow Seotto Program, Como in anytimo, 
W^U bo glad to pnocribo iho oomet Program for your lawn.

Save *5.00! Scotts Sjlreader (10.95)
to  ,    4fc \ _  _  — _   _  r

( e ^ iplus Oout (6.95) togemer only 18 .^ Scott^
\

BUSH HARDWARE COMPANY
793 MAIN ST.—PHONE MI 3-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEN’S IMRDWARE CO., INC.
84 d epo t  SQUARE-PHONE m i 9-B274 FOE PROMPT FREE DEUVERT

(S IZES 'M 4)

Eockats, sturdy zipper front! Bold,, colprfu!
raid trim reflects the original Eskimo native 

pattern. Sundgo Red!, Caribou Baigal Lodan 
Green! Klondike Gold!

IB  a y  N  ow  p  a y  L a t te r

S A L E !
$2 HOLDS YOUR HIRCHASIS 

TILL NOV. 1«1!
USE YOUR CHARGi ACCOUNT- 

RE MLLED OCT. Isti
LAV-AWAY NOW— CHARCe IT LATHU

SCHOOL DRESSES

^5« £  %

Do WE hove
. . . for little girls and big girls and teen girls! 
Dresses for school and after school, and Sunday 
school, too! Play dresses, dressy dresses . . . plaid- 
glad’ dresses to fiert prints . . . and the so-new 
tunic styles, too! And the colors . . . fabulous! . . . 
the labels are fambus,-too. . .Young Sophisticates, 
Joseph Love, Youngland, Cinderella and many oth
ers! W e 've  such a selection it's as simple a s A -B-C 
to choose an exciting school year wardrobe! And 
remember, whatever you choose, you can be sure 
of dependable "Bu rton 's " quality, teamed with 
good taste, full value, and "sm iling service"! ^

A : Younglsnd'i paialiy pins- 
■ fori on solid driaa \rtth 

plontcd neck, alcoves. 
Waah 'n wear! 3-6x.

$7.99
B: YOunglsnd’a checked cot

ton haa white pique- col
lar, j\imper-fffect cordu
roy bib frontl 7-11.

S7.99
C: Waah ’n wear cotton with 

Indian braid belt an’d 
ahoiilder trim, akirt of 
unpreaaed pleat*. Gold or 
Red. By Yoffngland ,3-6x.

$4.99
t- 1 4 . . . . . . ..........$ 5 ,9 9

D: Y o u n g Sophiaticatea 
printed tunic over aolld 
dreaa ha* adlld and print 
Belt, Blue or Plum. .3-6x.

$7.99
t-14  ................... $8.^9f^

E: Dreaa 'n jacket dun, with 
akirt of unpreaaed plaid 
piMta. aolld” bodice, dou- 
bie-breaaited plaid jacket! 
Mooraeville waah ’n wear 
combed cotton by Young- 
land. 3-6x . . . . , , , $ 7 . 9 9  
7-14 . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 . 9 9

F: Pre-feen tunic dreaa by 
Juntorette in, arnel qnd 
cotton ahadnw check 
with white linen trim. 
Warm fall tonea Sizea'

, -........$8.99
 ̂i

O: Cinderella'* bouffant but
ton-trimmed jumper o\'er 
a pea.aant-atyled embroid
ered white blouse.
7 -1 4 ............  S I.99

H: TTindereila'a window pans 
checked frock with saah- 
ed back, lace-edged linen 
collar and Cuff*. Sizea 
3-6X . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 , 9 9

J: Cind^rella'a button bib 
dresa In Mooreaville waah 
'n wea'r cotton with-ateip- 
e d . akirt, white collar, 
eiiffa. Loden, Red. 3-6x.

$5.99

K; Youngiand'a tiiriic-effect 
dreaa in ' aplid cotton 
against a provincial print, 
ha* pleated neck, aleevea, 
button, tinm, 3-6)(./

$7.99
L: Tiny check* bn waah 'n wear cotton by 

Youngland.-with ruffle front, white piqui 
collar and cuffa. Size* 3-6x.......... $4.99

BURTON'S has itl 
BURTON'S has it! 
BURTON'S' has itl 
BURTON'S has it!
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It csn BO li»ir*r bo wagwd aeeord- 
IBK to boundarlca.

And ftnally, if w* aro FOin* to 
feol and think and b^avo aa If 
wa thought we had civiUsed valuaa 
to Fuard and protect, we muat ab
hor the potential elaujchter of mll- 
Hene of Rusdiane and Chlnaae with 
.aa much policy urgency, If not emo
tional urgency, aa If the alaughter. 
were going to be our own.

How doee all thla aerioua think
ing translate itgelf? What It really 
says Is that If thla split between 
Riinaia and China, for which we 
have been hoping and periiapa 
praying, really doea dcvalop, then 
our duty In tiie world will not be to 
cheer It on to Ita ultimate conclu- 
alon. but to try to prevent It from 
reaching that ultimate conclueion 
of war. We will have to atop cheer
ing It. in tline to atop It. Perhapa 
hlatory will be kind, and slow down 
a littla while dur thlnklnf catches 
up- .............. “  ~ ~

parents s^ o  aae that tbair ehlldren 
"FOt evarythbiF." Parents, It was 
allegad, hava dona auch evil things 
aa put television eete in children's 
bedrooms, buy portable or tran
sistor radios, and give thalr chil
dren so murJi money all the chil
dren do 'ie  brag about how much 
they have to spend, and how much 
this or that coat.

This much we have gleaned from 
one day's newe.

Our attention has not been 
claimed or distracted by any aiig- 
geetion, anywhere, that parents 
ever do anything right. •

Differ in Opinion
Angeltcans consider the line of 

Archbishops' of Canterbury un
broken from the time of Augus
tine. A.D. SOI: Roman Catholics, 
consider the office vacant since 
lOSg.

Conciliation in Family Matterg

The 1858 Besslon of the Con-^ 
necticut General Assembly con
tributed many Important pieces of 
legislation to the law of our State. 
But, none more atrongly Effects the 
emotional well-being of our citizens 
than Public Act 531. which set up 
the ’Family Relations Division of 
the Superior Court. The job of this 
division includes conducting In
vestigations in divorce esses, .at 
the request of the court, on auch 
issues ss custody, support, snd 
visitation. The. division also hss 
the job of enforcing support 
orders at the court's request.

The Family Relations Division 
has a third function. This Involves 
conciliation. The conciliation serv
ice is probably the. greateat 
achievement of the Family Rela
tions Bill.

Our conciliation program is 
modeled somewhat on the Con
ciliation Court in Los Angeles, 
Calif., as well as other SimUar 
programs in other areas. With the 
modifications and adjustments 
necessary to fit the needs of the 
Connecticut courts. In the initial 
stagea Of a divorce action Involv
ing minor children, the parties In

volved are invited on a voluntary 
basle to eit down with a counselor 
and eifplore the poseiblUtlcs of a 
reconcUiatioft. If such a possibility 
egigts, and If it appears that long- 
range counseling Is needed, the 
parties are referred to a inariiagt 
counselor.

The three major faiths hava been 
contact^ wltB regard to this plan, 
and arrangements have ben made 
with the Family Service Society, 
the Diocesan Bureau of Social 
Service, and. the Jev^lsh Welfare 
Agency, all of whom have com
petent trained marriage counsel
lors on their staffs to. receive re
ferrals made by the division. The 
parties involved, therefore^- have 
thetr choice of counselling with a 
clergyman or a social worker of 
their own choosing.

The intention Is not to set up 
another social agency, but rather 
to use the community resources 
available to render the necessary 
long-range counselling often need- 
ad in these eases. The object is to 
create a more efficient system of

ooopsrAtloa between the soelal and 
legal llalda.

' ^ e  conciliation service of the 
Family Relations' Division has an 
\lmportant function in family mat- 
tera that are brought before bur 
Superior Court. In many caaea, 
dlvorca ia Inevitable; nevertheless, 
the division helps both parties face 
mota reallsttcally their responsi
bilities In the divorce, n this way, 
the court can arrange custody and 
support of the children, with the 
least possible upset to the children, 
who are the real victims of the 
||ituatlon.

We must realize the full impact 
of the hatred, bittemeas, and vlcl- 
ousneaa indulged in by many par
ties in a divorce dispute. This im
pact atrlkes hard on children of 
tender age. Only when we under
stand the effect of this influence 
can we know the enormity of the 
problem that faces us.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Association of Connecti
cut. to make you better informed 
and more full'- eware nf o u r
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History Speeding I ’ p?
One can no longer be sure, that,

In the smaller compression rJiam- 
ber our world hss now become, a  
quicker pare has not come upon 
historical trends and destinies. To 
take one example, which may Itself 
form a subject for examination at 
another time, it was a late yester
day that we began to realize that 
we would, in otir lifetime, be faced 
artth the eruption of Africa, and It 
is a precipitate today In. whlcji we 
find Africa all at once exploding. In 
that yesterday when' we were he- 
gtnnlng to be aware of the prob
lem,. and te predict it, w* would 
■n have considered the timing a 
matter of years, and perhaps even 
decades. Suddenly.'Is is a matter 
af weeks and months.

Is there aiSlmtlar fast breakneck 
Umetabie atfacblng itself to the 
hlstorloal question- of toelatlona be
tween Russia and Chins ?

The first clesr emphssls of the 
potentisl .trend of these relslions 
that ws recall cjime from Gencrsl- 
Douglaa MacArfh.ur. on the occa
sion, of his forced return from Ko
rea. when he pointed out that there 
Blight come a day when the nat
ural ciislleng# between the two 
great Aslan land powers would as
sert Itself over their supposed ideo
logical slliancc. That was nine 
year's ago. But Il ls only within the 
last year or so that other spokea- 
Bien have he.gtin to speculate on 
the poBBibIlify of rivalry, rather 
than aJIlance, between Ruaata and 

. China. When they mention such a 
poaaihiitty, it is as- If It were aome- 
thlng to he hoped for in the dis
tant future, but not seriously lm‘ 
Bilnent enough to justify fomui- 

' iatlng polley for it.
What if things ere really moving 

much "faster than'the-experts as 
SUme?

One notes that Rravda. last 
week. Indulged In a new and more 
militant defense of the Khniahchev 
•‘eo-exlstence" line, with harsh 
srords for those trying to upset it. 
The only open criticism of that line 
has come, from Oommunlst nuns.

One notes the. announcement that 
Khniahchev Intends to visit North 
Korea, hut that Peiping Is not In- 
aluded in the announcement.

And now the world press feels 
aompelled to dignify, heraufe they 
are so insistent and appsrently well 
documented, reports of Russian 
iechnlciana lea\dng China hy ths 
trainloads, wdth no ssttsfartory. 
consistent explsnstton being of
fered

Is the historical development we 
began to Imagine yesterday as a 
far-off possibility beginning to take 
ae reality In our hectic today?

Probably not. Just the same, one 
begins thinking more seflousiy 
about it.

The first thing that happens 
fshen one begins thinking 'seriously 
about the possibility of a split be
tween Russia and China is that it 
might, not really be the carefree 
good news w# have hitherto ex
pected it to be.

Hitherto, most of us have 
' thought of how delightful it might 

ba to sit on the sidelines and watch 
Russia and rhina take on each 
other, possibly to their own mutual 
dastruction.
;  But if We are going to be serious 
tpat is an lUuslon. U is ss much of 
an illusion as was the British- 

—RYwich theory, in-i»38. that West- 
arn Europe ciruld sit on the side
lines and watch Geruuiny and Rus- 
aia get one another by the throat. 
It is aa much of an illusion isiJ was 
file Russian counter-theory, in 1939, 
that Russia could sit on the slde- 
iltMs and watch fJerinsny and 
WMtem Europe destroy each 
aikher
‘ And today, of course, there are 

4mr« reasons than the irresistible 
o f war and power pt^Ucs 

M y  the idea o f having Russia  ̂and 
^ii^tna tdke aach oUmr on would be 
.’s  itaagatioas U lu ^ ^  -'IIm  nature 

jiar^vanoed . In its 
M SRSdtiM ti

Trial— Plus What?
Francis Powsrs did whst hs did 

Trfer* Is no question as to the facti 
In his case. These'farts entitle the 
Russians, having caught him, to 
put him on trial, to eonvlet him, 
and to punish him.

Up to this point, the Powers ease 
Is, then,' just like any' other ee- 
pionage case. —i-

Beyond this point, there arc 
some differences, which raise ques
tions never raised before. Powers 
himself has cnnfeaaed the obvious. 
Periiapa he did so primarily be
cause It would have seemed foolish 
to deny that he was there, inside 
Russia, when he was there. In any 
case, he has confeased, and that Is 
one thing different from the usual 
espionage rase.

Another thing different is that 
his own government has admitted 
what he was doing, and has admit
ted its own responsibility for it. 
Naturally, then, It also maintains 
an open Interest in what happens 
to him. as it could not do if It had 
followed the normal course in eav 
pionage matters, which would hive 
been in pretend it had never heard 
o f Prw'era,

Still another thing differant is 
that Riiasia, while exerelelng ita 
r^ght to put iPowert oh trial, and 
while condemning hla act, haa pre
tended a certain degree o f sym 
pathy for hla family, allowing It to 
bring Its own pathos to the Mos
cow scene.

Now, in', our expectations, we 
must add these differences, which 
distinguish this from other eap.l- 
onsge trials, such as some we our
selves have conducted of Russian 
spies w# have .caught—these dif- 
(erencea must be added to the well- 
known Russian talent for turning 
trials into a propaganda ahow.

It Ts this expectation which 
makes us In this country misplrlnus 
of the fact that Powers has not. 
before the trial, been allowed' to 
see any American, or memhera o7 
his family, f)ur Inference from this 
is that perhaps he Is being ''condi
tioned" to make , a certain set of 
responses at the trial. Perhaps 
Riiasia has made ambitloua prep
arations to do the obvious thing 
\vllh its situation, which would he 
to put not Powers, but the United 
States, on trial. Perhaps Powers 
win ne T(7und saying strange 
things, not Included In his pur
ported cnnfeaatons to date.

In any case, it is Rusala'a show 
and Russia Is managing it. and we 
rail only watch! with mir suspicions 
snd our miagivlngs, and, If headed, 
our own counter testimony and 
eylden( e. for the outside court -of 
world opinion which will be watch
ing,

Aa for Rusalan'~courteay to the 
Powers family^ who can say what 
that Is -whether It is propagsjids 
preparalion for a pleasant reunion 
In which the Individual. Powers, Is 
forgiven after the-cobntry, the 
i ’niled .States, has been pilloried 
or whether it Is <>hr more Russian 
trick of raising soft antlcipallnns 
In order to confuse and frighten 
opinion by cruahing them brutally t

But the main thing wa know, 
does Russia, ami does the whole 
world, is that Powers did it  and 
that we admit it. Anything else 
that comes out of the trial will bĝ
for the propfeganda machines, and 
will be evaluated accordingly.

Any Good Onw?
Anybody had anything nice to 

aay about parents .lately?
We notice that a group of aoclol 

oglsla aiiggeata that the term/"ju- 
venlle delinquency" Is often too 
severe, snd that Juvenile authori
ties ought, when '.‘wairsnled," to 
allege "neglect.',' Inalead,

A panel of cleigymen. disr ussmg 
the moral climate. cRed “ the father 
whOR ornes home, and brags about 
how he got the best of a customer 
or of his boas, in'a dtihonest way" 
and the ‘'mother who biaga how 
she did in the sui»ennarket,’’ and 
other parents who express the be- 
llei that it la fair to cheat on in
come tax returns, pad expense ac
counts, or take home sllverw'are 
from raalaurants. Memhera of the 
panel displayed oKjects they said 
parents had stolen from their jobs, 
or from hotels,

“There is s threat to ti ê .nation, 
to its very eapacity to make the 
sAcrlfices necessary to make de
mocracy work, we were told by a 
speaker at the annual convantion 
o f tha American Federation of 
Taachawt-^a Um- batoavior a< ttiast^

A
WATKINS 

SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E

A-B
in nutmeg birch with plastic tops 

make house keeping easy,

Watkins chose the Semi-Annuel Sale 
to introduce for the very first 

time the all new, wonderfully carefree 
"1776" Colonial Collection!

Beauty an 
b r a w h f o r

I

youngsters' rooms

There have been plastic tops before ̂ but tfie "1776" Collec
tion is the first Watkins bedroom with this non-mar carefree 
feature, the sturdy beauty, storage space and versatile er- 

possibilities malces these "1776" pieces ideal fur
or any bedroom in your home!

rangement pos 
niture for cnildran's rooms
See every piecal

A • 42" Four-drowtr 
". dre«Mr bcM«f........... 64.

• - 26x34" DroMor miirert .. 2<L 
C - Ch«irlHKk bads............. 34.
D - 50" Twalva-drawar

douMt chasts . . . . . .  117,50

E - 4 2 "  R v a -d r o w a r  
t t u d a n ts ' d a sk s  .

^  - M o t a 's  d a ^  ebedrs . . .

<5 • l o n k  b a d ; c o n  disci b a  
u sa d  o s  tn in d ia  b a d  ,

H  - C o n n o n -b o l l  b a d s  . . . .

725<̂
17.fl

99,n
50.S0 H

N

Space-saying pieces, too
*'1778*’̂ pieces are denigned to fit cheak-to-c^eek »o you can ar
range around-the-comer groupings . . . provide extra storage 
space in even small rooms! Inspired by Early Arnerican designs, 
each piece has a warm nutmeg brown finish o^. birch, topped 
with perfectly matched mar and burn resistant plastic and richly 
Mcantad with tujlaaad brasaaa.

I - 32" Six-drowar chasts........
J - 50" Bfht-drawar douMa
K . 41x33" DM. drassar mirrors 
L -  32x32" Comar chasts..̂ .. . . .
M • 32" lochMor cimts 

four drowars . . . . .
N - lodkeosa haodboords com-

Mata with bâ Mhio fromas ..  44.95 
0 .18x14" iadsfda . . . . . :  32J0 

AU Bad4 ̂ Imle Twin and FuU Sisaa ,

e a • • •

89.50
. .-74.
23.50
89.50
89.50

New diminutive scaled 
swing bridge lamps 

in solid brass; 
beige linen-over-parch

ment shades.

14.75

Little things give 
big decorative eflects

Big 16-inch globe 
in stand helps 
you keep up 

with the news. 
Solid cherry base; 
3OV2” tall over all.

84.50

, Uw  this solid 
maple bachelor’s 

chest for 
storage in any 

room- in.-the home. -

39.95

I t
Matching ash 
tray included 
'' with each 

lamp.

9.9T

.vs

Whether your home is 
Colonial or modern, you can have 

the smart, new 32-inch
' height in these china lamps. .

■

t;; If
II f 1
'1.M

W a 1'/If

9^:50
From front hall to dining 

room, this solid maple dry sink 
strikes a distinctive decorating 

note. Good storage, too!

Good looking way 
to have paper napkins 

handy. Old pine.

3-39

f

V

Add the sparkle of 
.brass to your mahogany 

or modem dressing 
.table., Bisige or 
blue cushions.

■■■: 10.98-
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Roundup
(Owittawd Cnni Fa4* O ne). .

*Chelr conaidsmtlon'Of tho possibl* 
BMd for legislation to eontrol tha 
vending of merchandise on city 
•troets.

*Unele Jtdiu§* Die*
Bloomfield, Aug 17 (F)—^Walter 

ft. (Wamp) Carlson, 59, who once 
was a member o f a pioneer radio 
trio died suddenly In his horns here 
today.

The trio, the Tasty Teast Jes
ters, achieved national radio fame 
In the 1920'a. After the trio left the 
air. Carlson appeared for a time as 
“Uncle- Julius" for the National 
Broadcasting Co. He specialized In 
reciting ohlldreiii’ a t o r 1 e a In a 
Swedish dialect.

He aleo was heard nightly with 
an orehcatra over old radio station 
W JZ ^

A t tha time of his death, Carl 
■on was employed as a free lance 
aalesman and artiat by radio sta
tion WHAT In New Britain.

Carlaon ia survived by hla wid
ow. the former Roee Marie Rub- 
bis, Blomnfleld; a daughter, MrS' 
Jeremiah Haywood, Old Saybrook';

, a son. Pvt. Philip Carlaon, who la 
stationed at Camp Lejeune, N.C., 
and four grandchildren. Funeral 
plans are incomplete.

Man, 82 , Drowned
Branford, Aug. 17 (F)—An 82 

yMT-old Hamden nfian drowned tO' 
day, apparently after hlS 20-foot 
boat overturned only about 30 feet 
from the dock at a Long'Ialsmd^ 
Sound marina here.

The death of John Daywoos 
1075 Dixwell Ave. was termed ac' 
eldental drowning by Medical EbC' 
■miner Dana Blanchard.

Dsywoc/s’ fully-clothed body was 
found floating face down by Casp 
teif Block, Branford, who had come 

' to the marina to check hla boat. 
Block called police, who recovered 
the body.

Daywoos, a retired machine 
tool maker, leaves hia widow:

N«w Havan, just before tbs ind- 
dont ooeurred, < polie* gaUL - The 
neighborhood" i t  one o f  oomfort- 
abie homes.

A  negro approached the ear, 
identified himaelf as a police o f
ficer, and said the girl would have 
to eccompany him, Lavorgna said.

Instead, Lavorgna stepped oiit of 
the car and began atruggling with 
the man. The fight was a brief one, 
for the man produced a gim and, 
■a they aculfled, shot Lavorgna be
low the left knee. He then dashed 
away, '

Lavorgna was taken to the Hos
pital o f St. Raphael. Hla wound 
was termed not aerioui.

Ueatlona at Tala and ourttibA of 
tha Chineae collection at tha uni
versity library.

Ht was bom In China, the eon 
of Proteetant mlaalonariea.. He re-̂  
eelved early achooling in ..China 
and later taught there.

Kennedy redelved hia BA, from 
Wooeter College In Ohio. He also 
■tudled at the Union Theological 
Skmlnary, at tha Columbia School 
of Joumallsm and at the Univer
sity of Berlin.

Kennedy joined the Tale faculty 
in 19S6.

Truck Hk$ 4  Car*
Torrlngton, Aug. 17 {JPj—A. trac

tor trailer carrying food stuffs 
went out of control today oh 
hill on hiisy Eakt Main Street. It 
■truck four cars, anapped. a utility 
pole and overturned on the lawn 
of an unoccupied grade school.

The driver of the truck and the 
woman driver o f one of the cats 
were admitted to a hoepital.

Occupants of ths other vehiclea 
eacaped injury. ..

canned goods and othdr produce 
were aptll^ over a 800-foot ai;ea.

Shirt Firm isptd ^ .
Bridgeport, Aug. 17 — Warn

er Brokers Co„ of Bridgeport, hhi 
announced plana to buy <C._ F, Hath
away ' Co., ahirtmakera 'for more 
than a century.

Hathaway's best known trade
mark la the suave man in the 
eyepatch, who models Shirts In the 
company's advertlsementa.

JAui ' W. Field, president ,of 
Warner Brothers Co., which ihanU' 
facturers foundation garmdnta 
and packing materials, aSld the 
aseeta of Hathaway will be-pdr 
chased from an investment gfoup 
headed by Samuel J. Holtzman.of 
Baltimore, head of the shirt ffrtn's 
executive committee. ’

The price was not made public.
About 1,000 persons work for 

Hathaway In Waterville, • Maine 
and Lowell, Mass. The company 
started.in 1837.

Youth Wounded
New Haven, Aug. 17 (JT)—A 

young New Haven man was shot In 
the leg early today as he struggled 
with a man who was posing as a 
police officer.

The victim, Vincent Lavorgna, 
18, of 144 Sylvan Ave., was In a 
parked car with Miss Donna A. 
Gillespie, 17, of 48 Dorman St.,

Yale Scholar Dies
New Haven, Aug. 17 Iff)— Tale 

University has received X report 
of the death of George A. Ken
nedy, 59, professor of Chinese 
language and literature.

Tale said a wire reached here 
yesterday from the master of a 
ship (narhe Unknown)' en route 
from Hokahama to San Francisco 
saying that Kennedy had died of 
.a heart attack Monday.

Kennedy was one of he nX- 
tion’s most eminent scholars in 
Chinese lihgUleties. He was found
er and editor o f Far Eastern Pup-

Uted Dynamite at Fete
Hartford, Aug. 17 UPi —  State 

police have accused a New Tork 
man of endangering the lives of 
persona attending a religious festi
val In Woodbrldge by using dyna 
mite in . a  fireworks display.

They said they confiscated five 
aerial bombs containing aeven 
sticks o f dynamite each and five 
that contained between. 10 and 
10% sticks each from Joseph 
Chlarella, 55, Beacon, N. T.

Trooper B. J. Stemlak, Whb 
made the arrest, i^ d  that if one 
of the more powerful bombs had 
fallen Into the crowd It would have 
killed everyone within 100 feet of 
the blast.

Chlarella was sending aerial 
bombs up Monday night as part 
o f the celebration at the annual 
feast o f the-Santa Maria Assunta 
Society In Woodbrldge. •

He was chargiM with the Illegal 
transportation. arid use o f dyna- 
riilte 'Without a permit, but was 
released undei“ $500 bond for an 
.appearance Aug. 29 in Woodbrldge 
justice court.-

The maximum penalty possible 
is a 11,000 fine and six months In 
jail.

Stowaway Seized
New Haven, ,Aug. 17 (IP)—Bn- 

rique Levy Behiar was In the cus
tody of the U.S. marshal' today 
awaiting trial in district court on 
a charge that he stowed away on 
a ahfp from Haifa, Israel, to 
Bridgeport.

Behar was arrested yesterday 
by agents of the Federal Bureau

o f InviiaUfation whan the 8.8. 
HargUboa docked in Bridgeport 
harbor. .They Xald Behar, a citiiwn 
of Cuba, had atowed,aw»y when 
thb phip left Haifa July 26,

He was aitaigned befora the 
U.S. ootnmlwiioner arid was held 
In lieu of 81.000 ball.

Behar aald he had Worked as 
a diamond cutter during the five 
years he lived in Israel. He said 
he went under the name o f Levy.

Ekit work fell off and he was 
forced to leave the country. He 
said ha lacked funds for conven
tional travel.

Behar said'he went without food 
for the last three days o f thq 
v o y i^  and was near deaith.

Accident Total*
Hartford, Aug. 17 (IP) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
dally record of automobile ac
cidents thus far this year and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1959 1960
AccidenU ..20,749 24.239 (Bst.)
Killed............  144 1.52
Injured ....12 ,539 13,086 (Bst.)

40, Noroton, Conn., owner o f a 
motor boat that struck a rock- 
Xnd- capsized with six persona 
alroard.

Two aiaters.'.Jean Grant, 16, and 
Janice, 13, Torrance, Calif., were 
the only aurvlvors. Their atep- 
-father Hugh Grant, mother Wilma, 
ai)d slater, Judy, were the other 
drowning -victims. Their bodies 
luavo been recovered.

Emhart to Expand
Hartford, Aug. 17 (IP)—The Bra- 

hart Mfg, Co. haa announced plans 
to build a multi-million dollaj o f
fice building on an 108-acre site 
near the Connecticut General Life 
Insurance Company’s headquar
ters in Bloomfield.

President Slxten F. Wollmar 
said yesterday the new structure 
would house the company's- ad
ministrative, - research, develop., 
ment and engineering work.

Those operations are currently 
Conducted In two Homeetead 
Avenue buildings In Hartford.

Vollmar said rezontng of the 
iropoeed site in Bloomfield will 
e required.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Aug. 17 WP)— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field issued thla forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will average over 6 degrees above 
normal. A t this time normal mean 
temperature in the Hartford area 
la 71 degrees and ranges front 
usual daily high' o f 82 to a low of 
59. A t New Haven the normal

range la from 79 to 60, and' xt 
Bridgeport from 80 to 68. .

Rising temperatursa Thursday 
and Friday will be followed by 
warm weather over the weekend. 
Rain amounts will averags over % 
Inch as scattered shpwera Friday 
and as general showers and scat-- 
tered thundershowers about. Satur
day. .

N-Suba Named 
Groton, Aug. 17 (IP) — The names 

of four submarines that made 
World War II hlatory , will again 
join the fleet under nuclear power. 

The Navy announced here today 
that the narties of Flasljer,. Green- 
ling, Gato aAd Guardflsh will, be 
asetgned to the -nuclear-powefed 
Thresher-class. The first three will 
be buljt by the Electric Boat Divi
sion of General Dynamics Corp. 
The other will be built by the New 
York Shipbuilding Gorp.

Body Recovered 
, Stamford, Aug. 17 (/P)— A body 
found across Long Island Sound 
near U oyd’a Harbor last night has 
been tentatively identified as that 
M one o f four persons drowned in 
a boating accident last week.

Police said the body was believed 
to be that of Thomas V. Grant, 

J____________■

S A V E  A N Y  A M O U N T  
S A V E  A N Y T IM E

We’re ■■ near as the nearest 
mall box. Aak for Save-By- 
MaO Forma.

OUBRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

811 Mata •*.
Next to the Oaa 1

Alr-Condltioiied a Free Parldag la  the Rear o f Store

COME SEE OMR COMTLETE UNE OF

M i t e  S i i i i i j j J
Sizes: Infants to size 14.

"ft -A 
f?

S A V I N G S  
a n c/  L O A N

A S O t* I A r I O N

/JVSVJteO SA V/M 0S
ei ,aaeT riMAwciat iwsTiTwrlea

/O O Z  v4 € a i/ *

B A S EB A LL
ON

WINF
DIAL 1230

Tonight 8:10

YANKEESvs.
BOSTON

Edward* Shoea are better for Baby*a

first and other early atepe. Let me fit
■fx...’ ' ' " ' ■ • ■

, them peraonally. . ..41/red Feltman

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPK9t EVERY NIGHT T IIX  9 FROM NOW 
TO SCHOOL OPENING

Do You Mind A Small, HardlyMotlceable,
SCRATCH OR DENT?

Better Hurry— Limited Quantities— First Come First Served

g o o d ,*^y e a r

T I R E S  ^

1960 8 Cu. Ft.
G-E REFRIGERATOR

139
Model LAS81T

WAS
209.95

NO TRADE NEEDED 
5.00 DOWN

1.75 Weekly or 7.00 Monthly

Big 11 Cu. Ft.
G-E REFRIGERATOR

00189WAS
259.95

NO TRADE NEEDED
' 5.00 DOWN

2.25 Weekly or 9.50 Monthly Model B A llT

30-60-90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

l i

iiii TOTS 'n TEENS
IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT

^UsumjL
FORMER MANAGER AND BUYER AT 

HOUSE'S BOYS' DEPARTMENT^

IS N O W  ASSO CIATED  
AVITH THIS STORE

AndlwiXl Manage the Boys* Shop and Assist 
' In the Shoe Department.

rill b* glad to isa all 
US triads at his ntw placa bt businass.

956 A U IN  STR EET
He has been in the boys' wear business 21 years.

ii ii

Big Capacity
G-E Automatic 

WASHER
WAS 209.95 .

159
Model WA852T No Trade Ncecled

Just 2.00 Weekly or 8.00 Monthly

* 101b. capacity
* 2 wash speeds
* 2 spin speeds
* 3 water temp '
* 2 rinse temp
* 2 eyelet

Deluxe G-E Filter-Flo
AUTOMATIC WASHER

WAS319;95

229
Model WA880T

No Trade Needed 
Only 2.75 Weekly or 11.25 Monthly

Down When You
Big 23-Inch

(S-E CONSOLES
UHF-VHF 

WA5 319.95

'll".

No Trode Needed
2.75 Weekly or
11.75 Monthly Model

28CS484

1 Yieor Factory Service 
On All Ports ondsLabor 

Deliyery Anywhere
A PAflK PREE -.Reor Of Our Store!

17-Inch G .E . Portable T V ’s
UHF-VHF—No TttKle HtedecL

21-1neb G .E . Consoles
UHF.VHf^-NoTnidoNaede«L .

Norge Gas Dryers 

Westinghouse Deluxe Dryer
Automatic Dry Cycle. 

WESTINOHOUSE14 CU. FT.
Refrigerator-Freexer

8.2 Cu. Ft. 190-lb. Freeuer.

WAS 
2393$
WAS 
P9JS
w a s :
22935
WAS 
22935
WAS 
(5135

SERVICE
71} MAIN ST.

'I

‘■'"1 _' r-' ■■ i'.'ffM-C.'j
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"Moî ppme-Vemon
City-Town Interests May 
: Spark Democratic Dispute
: B(r WALVER K. TEDrORD

T lw  old quMtlon o f goography, 
•ad  la U n s t i la Roelndllo and the 
{Vernon F ire Diatrlct, may ahape 
tip  into a  dlepute tonight when the 
dDemocrata meet at a t y  Hall to 
tohooae their General Asaembly 
Bomlneea
 ̂ I t  la ..uadentood- a number of 

{Rockville reeldanta may place their 
doyalty to  the city above their 
Royalty to  Rep. Harry Hammer and 
vote agalnat hia renomination. 
IShould he win hla aecond nomina
tion to the Legislature,, i t  would 
teean that both, representatives 
tvould bo frten the Fire District, a 
ih ln c  that disturbs some city res
idents.

The town’s other representative
thiring the last lemslative session 
>vas Raymond Spielman of Vernon, 
vrho is also seeking renominatton.
Tlammer lived in the city when he 
was elected two years ago but he 
has since married atid now lives 
In the Fire tMstrict.
• A  third person, Gerald Allen, 
etockviUe t u  collector, has been 
actively trying to line up Town 
Oommittee meihbers to support 
him.
- Indirect pressure was put on 

the Democrats by Republicans, 
who are expected tonight to nom- 
Inatis a d ty  resident, Arthur Bate
man, and a town resident. Fire Dis
trict Commission Chairman Don
ald Loverin.

Hammer drew the wrath of the 
present party leadership by stay- 
Irig neutral during an Ifitraparty 
flght this spring. An insurgent 
group, headed by Rockville Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., won control'of 
the Town Committee from the so 
called "Old Guard" faction beaded 
by then Town Chairman A tty, 
pSraneis Shea.

Issue a  Smoke Screen
This morning Atty. Hammer 

termed the city-town represents* 
tlon Idea a smoke screen. He said 
It Is not necessarily a tradition that 
representation be from the town 
and dty. He said, "In  the past 34 
years, there have been. 17 leglsla-. 
tive sessions and In 10 of, those 17, 
there hpve been, two representa
tives residing In the same area.” 
As recently as 1051 both Democra
tic representatives were from the 
city. They were Eugene Dick and 
Morris Spurling. He also said Atty. 
Harry Lugg and Philip Howe, both 
'Republicans and both d ty  resi
dents, served together.

Hammer also disclaimed the Idea 
that he would place town Inter
ests ahead o f city Interests. “I  am 
more closely Identified .with the 
city than I  am with the fire dis
trict,*’ he said. " I  was corporation 
orunsel for two years and I was 
active against the water company 
sale.” ' .CTwo suburban water serv
ices Incorporated in 1957-58.)

"Any question of residence win 
set the clock back 20 years,”  Ham
mer said.

Hammer rapped the Town Com
mittee for holding an Informal 
meeting Aug. 8 to which he was 
not Invited. “A  substantial numr 
ber of of committee members, in
cluding Mr. Spielman ah4 Mrs. 
Allen, were present smd 1 under
stand they talked about my res
idency and candidacy," he said. Ha 
added: *T~ don’t think this was 
proper.** , (

Hammer reiterated today an 
earlier statement that he would 
seek a primary If he feels he’s be 
faig maneuvered out of the nomina'
tlon.

N-War Fear Fades, 
Sect Ends 42 Days 
In Cellar Hideout

(OonttBoad Cren Face Om >

Sued by a Tucson wholesaler 
for an $11,803 grocery bUl, the 
sect paid up promptly.

TWO leadens were charged with 
kidnaping by a non-member who 
insisted his wife and two children 
were held- against their wlU. Tb» 
three emreged a few  days later 
and the charges were dismissed.

Failure of the proptiecy had no 
visible effect on the sect's enthus
iasm or faith. Its pastor, Mrs. Ann 
Wlemer, put It this way: “W e be
lieve in the Lord and we thought 
some things were going to  Imp- 
pen, but they didn't.”

Rotary Previews 
Convention Tours
Manchester R o t a r l a n s  were 

given a preview last night o f what 
is in store for members who plan 
to attend the Rotary International 
convention In Tokyo, Japan, In the 
spring o f 1981.

W iley G. Robinson, general man
ager o f the Automobile Club 
Hartford and a member o f  the 
Hartford Rotary Club, outlined, 
w ith a background o f oMor 
slides, two world tours planned Mr 
1961 to coincide with the tokyo 
convention. The tours will be ar-, 
ranged by the automobile club.

Planning of the tours has been 
given Impetiu by the success o f 
similar, though lass extenslva, 
tours conducted in 1967 whan the 
Rotary convention was held In 
laisems, Switxerland. Robinson 
last winter took a 83-day trip 
around the world to estabUim 
routes and accommodations for the 
coming Junkets.

Rotarlans from the local and 
New England area will probably 
make up the majority o f tour 
members, Robinson said.

In  M im o d u i i
d.?r
swsy August 17. 1960.
Who shall say the grief 
Though the smiles RlAy L,
Merhorles keep the wnuik. .u.> u, 
Oespllo the passing of the years.

Sadly missed by his loving wlfs, 
Edith P. Ford.

Pergonal Notices

' ^ r t i s r . .
und stni epea.

In  M em oriam
In sad and loving mtmery ef Josesh 

away August IT,lUOo.

2ur hearts, sre taking mtmory’s road, 
nd going back today.

To many happy memoriss.
That years can never change..
We have not'loet the one we love. ,
We did not say goodbye.
For we'll be meeting once again. 
Beyond some eunset sky.

?h angels watch hlm~nbovs, .
lease God 1st him .know,

Thst we down here have not forgot '
w* love and miss him se;

Ever rsmembersd by .his wife, 
Henrietta Btnks ana family.

permanent 
challenges them all!

P n f s s s i ^  andorasmsiit I
MSUasSssr** Ms MM-Tamlt 
as srtoss IS IWped ewe. de asMs jSmh ts •ssMF ss 

endasw aalMsw asars ti I

N ilr i-T o iiic  ’OattoQiaefl Permanmt w a rn  <ieep do«m  io  
* * * * * * *  mimffca, givea you the prettkat, aofteat, aaott 
waMni c w b  you've ever hkdn .euda  that last^and laat!

Customized for your exact hair type
f  •■■■-■farhcrd-lfrwcvchghr

• awna-lsrcaqMawavwlwlr
* B u soaeceD n a

**-*****-****"*  F i  nW
^adlaal(|vM M caAcp AMst-fSpak heir hMMfif pscpcruMcM...

MAiaTaiAniam 
iW M ita itr * u r t  mam  amav

• Miinti4Mae<
*  Mapi 1

.  .  . W S M tT C W H S A ttte r tT a ir

ARTHUR DRUG ^ORES, lac.
-̂-----  ---------
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BEDROOM SUITES SACRIFICED 
FOR A FAST SELLOUT^

3 -PIECE BLOND 
BEDROOM SET
$149 Maple, OMoalal atylc fn|
S*plCCC get •• • ww
$349 Gray modern S-plebo act M i l
Drecacr, cheat and bed ............ . < ■ I  i
$269 Walnut 8-pc. act with double 
dreaaer, cheat and bookcase bed . . . .  I J 1 
$619.96 Modem blonde 8-piece 
aet. Double 4bpeoaer, cheat and ^911
bookedao bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ I *

100
$369 Tangier Sepe. aot. Trljda drcaa- H | M  
er, cheat on cheat, boidteaao bed . . . .  Iw P

$296 Danlah Walnut sot H # Q
Donblo dreaaer, chest and bod . : . . .  IQ O

$389 French Provincial Oheny aat M M  
Triple dreaaer, cheat en cheat aiM bed. AGO

Bodkieo**

FAMOUS MAKES
M A T T R E S S  A N D  

B O X  S P R IN G

Ylaiircho

$ST.ES apaetad taiarq tr&ig 
mattgaaa
$89.96 Quality inneraprlug

$1888
iiiattreaaBa er box apriag . . . . . . . .  ^ 2 4 ® ®

$49.96'Deinxe laaeropriBg S O  0 8 8
laattw aaiia or box apringa.............
$68F6 F tm  iaaotapriag S 9 f i 8 8
w aHvaai er box springs . . . . . . . . .  *^ «wO ;

UTlUTY

H M IYW O O D  BED O lT O t S
q.piece

KffCHtS
Staadard Twin Size S F t  
S 'ln . Headboard. Inaer- 
aptlBg Mtottresa aad Box 
Spriag. On Legs.

Hattwh* eimilhun WE MUST SELL OUT! HERE'S YOUR UHANOE TU BUY FURNITURE AT 
UQOOgye SAVINAS-OUR LOSS IS YOUR RAIN. THEVTIE COMINfl UY
Manebester bus, oar aid walkinr to ^

THE GREATEST SALE IN MANCHESTER!

STOOLS

Open MONDAY through FRIDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M., SAT. to 6 - KITCHEtt SETS

SERYIHB
oartb

WTOWg*BHAIAS

ipalid*̂
BooketM

YiafAi^

8MADES

NO
WONE
ORDERS

OUT THEY GO 
LIVING ROOM SUITES
$369 Modem aot foam alpper OIRT
cuahtoaa, boUcla eovettaga .. . . . .  .. IG f
$369 Modem Uvlag room aat heavy SU M  
spring eoBstmbtloB, beuele eoverlng .. Iww
$399 Modsra l-pe. set Foam OlQft
enabloas, 10-yaar guaraatae . . . . . . . . . .  IwG
$839 Kariy Amarioaa sat HI back
wlag aldrtad sofa and chair. 0117
Foam enableas ............ ■ IG l

$31$ Modam curved 9-
feam emthlona, bauclc,

$299 Oontemporaly Di 
sofa and BMtteblBg du 
Slim arm, foam ......

$$19 Early Aakarieaa 
Jwir. Heavy duly

pe. aaettoaal. S f f f  
iB-yr. guaiastoo IG V

■nlah kiag slaa

“*• HI,aaaaB9e994aaooa« ■■ ■ W ,

m t  E abbatlaad
• a9#9aaa ■ wW

SOFA-BED SUITES
$129 Salein Miqtlo Inaenprlag oMiatnicMoa . . . . .  • 7 1  

1199 Mhple set’ s pteeaa, aoDk-bed. chair aad r o e k a r ^ t t

Uisil Modem S-pIcec Maple set ........................ 1 1 7

$379 Salem M ap it Colonial atyie, S-plaea sa t $d—  
Heavy duty framo ..................................... .............  IG G

boudoir
UMER
v\»°

SBATTIR 
RUBS 
$ 3 0 0

$99:96 CSirome 5-pe. aots with 
4 vU yl opbelateied C Q  Q
chair* ........................O
a

$89.96 Chrome 6-pe. aatg 
wtth axMasloa leaf .........

$99.96 Deluxe 6-pe. sets, exteualoa 
leaf, chrome, bronze er $ C O  
Mack M n la r  . . . . . . . .

$139 Gbrome T-p& aeta. 66”  x 60”  
table and d vinyl npbel- 
atered ehafro : ................ ..

RULES OF SALE
•ItoRafundt

V ■ ‘ '

*  N o  C o m o Mo H o iiB .........

• N o P f w M O f ^

* CroditTormt 
Aironged

* AN IftinB Uiidor $25 
Cosh and Corry

9x12 RU6S
F u m m m h  B iiPM iSiAxHriiMton, otc.
G roup 1 $ 3 ^ 0 0  

G roup 2

CASH - I f  You Have It. CR ED IT-lf You Want It! CradH Tanai 
Baa Ba Anpaiad

UatlahhaE
6HESTU

K IY ^
SET

FRER
neuYERT

HO 

FRONE 

ORD^
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Water Co. Must Raise Funds 
Front Stock Sale  ̂Borrowing

Money for the eomplatlon of im- 
provamenta to tha Manchastar 
Water Company*! praaant dlatrl- 
bution system will have to come* 
both from borrowing and from 
the aale o f additional stock.

Atty. Thomas W. Murrett, a 
eounael for the water oompany, 
corrected an impreaaion o f state
ments attributed to him Monday 
and said the extenaive nature of 
the improvements will requira cap
ital to be obtained by both means.

The State Public Utllitlea Com
mission (PU C ) last month granted 
the water company a rate increase, 
which was sought by the company 
in order to better its financial con
dition for borrowing. The increase, 
however, was less than the com
pany requested and the PUC ad
vised issuing more stock to gain 
additional capital.

Company stockholders are slated 
to meet Aug. 26 to consider au
thorizing the company to borrow 
money and Issue the additional 
Stock.

A tty . Murrett said the two meas
ures should meet with the approval 
o f stockholders. He said company 
stock now will be more attractive 
because Increased revenues will 
bring about a greater return on 
investment. Prior to the rate In
crease, the PUC commissioners 
scored the company's flnancia 
practieas and said the stock, which 
last year retumUd 50 cents a share, 
would be hard to sell to anyone.

Too, Water Co. I^ealdent W il
liam Foulda aaid, during the PUC 
hearings, that the company did 
not plan. to issue further stock. 
Had the rate increase which the 
company initially sought been 
granted, there would have been no
£ articular need to sell more shares, 

i the opinion of the company’s 
consultants.

The picture has changed, Mur- 
rstt indicated today, and the stock 
Issue plus borrowing will be re- 

. quired to effect the necssary Im- 
pravements to the water system, 
^ e  company plana to connect a 
group of four wells, one of them 

■ a reserve source, Into the present 
system. Extjenslve. water main ren
ovations afe necessary, the com
pany says. Also, a 2,000,000-gallon 
reserva tank and necessary chlorin
ating equipment is called for.

Hospital Notes
yistting hours: Adults f  to 8 

pjis. Maternity 3 to 4 and 8 to 8 
pjn. Children's Ward 3 to 7.

Patients Today: 163 
ADM ITTED YESTERD AY: John 

Erismann, 29-Franklin St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Martha Hamill, 23 Hyde ■ 
St.; Raymond Strickland, 27 L il
lian Dr.; Diane Blinn, Hartfoi^ 
Tpke., Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
Irish, 17 N. School St.; Paula 
Mariotti. 80 Homestead St.; Mary 
J( Nicholst South Rd., Bolton; 
Glen Correnti, 86 Birch St.

B IRTH  YESTERD AY; A  son to 
Mr. and tMrs. Alex Grimaski, RFD 
8, Rockville.

B IRTH TODAY: A  daughter to j 
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong, 53 I 
Mill St. I

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs: Bertha Hart, 161 St. John St.; 
Mrs. Myrl Moyer, 64 Wedgewood 
Dr.; James Bjay-kman, 230 Hilli
ard St.; Mrs. Margaret Ohlund, 
Coventry; Karen O’Connell, Glas
tonbury; George Heim, East Hart
ford; Theodore Arnold Jr., 393 Bid- 
well St.;- Ernest DeCloccio, 127 
Biasell St.; Mrs. Nellie Golaa, 71 
Brookfield St.; Mrs. Roberta Rood 
and aon, Coventry; Mrs. Karen 
Huelsmann and daughter, Dobson

Ava.i-'^Mnon; Mrs. Claire Johnaon 
and Son, 57 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
Margaret Fontanella and daugh
ter, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; Mra. 
Janet Toper and daughter, 72 San- 
Qna Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy Morton and 
son, 68 Strickland St.

DISCHARGED TO D AY ; Ed
ward Lanz;^ Ellington; Mrs; Jean 
Burgees, 1- Hammond St., Rock
ville; Eldward Ricard, 9 Middle 
Butcher Rd., ’Rockville; Arvid 
Carlson, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Christine Calhoun, Esist Hartford; 
Mrs. Marjorie Fitzgerald, 135 
Spruce St.; Mark Smith, 13 Laurel 
PI.; David Mellen, 35 Falknor Dr.; 
John C l^ ry , 11 G arland St.; Mrs. 
Mary Cramer and daughter, Cov
entry; Mra. Louise Young and 
son, Storrs; Mrs. Thsresa Joyner 
and son,' Windsorvllle; Mrs. Joan 
Gruessner and daughter, 93 Ver
non St.; Mrs. Arlene Croteau and 
daughter, 72 Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. 
Bernice Frattaroll and daughter, 
81 Durant St.

A  T h ou ffh t  ̂ o r  T o d a y
SpoBBorad by tha Maaebeatar 

Conabil o f Obarcbea

State Girl Dips 
In Motel Pool

Williamsburg, Va., Aug. 17 (JP)—  
The vacation of a family from Nor
walk, Conn., was cut abort by trag
edy yesterday when Suzanne Jean 
Hines, 15, drowned In a motel 
swimming pool.

With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Hines, and her .yopnger 
sister, the girl had 'arrived at the 
motel Monday night on the start 
of a vacation.

Yesterday, the two girls went 
out early for -a swim. Doris, the 
younger sister, said Suzanne dived 
into the pool but did not come up. 
The younger girl went for her 
father, who pulled Suzanne’s body 
from the pool.

Members of a local rescue squad 
tried unsucceasfully to revive the 
girl.

Suzanne graduated from Pound 
Ridge high school this June.

The family left yesterday for 
Wilmington, Del., where Suzanne 
was bom arid relatives still live. 
Her body was also serit there.

It  Is' reparted that once, at 
the request of the Pope, St. Phil
ip Neri, a  wise and devbut Individ
ual went to investigate a report 
regarding a novice Who^laimed to 
possess miraculous powers. When 
he arrived at the convent, he was 
tired and his boots were mud-spat
tered from the mire; nevertheless, 
when he' arrived, he asked the 
Abess to summon the young nun 
without delay. When she appeared, 
Philip asked her to remove his 
mud - covered boots, a request 
which she refused and from which 
she drew back in anger.

Philip left immediately and upon 
returning to the Ifvpe' said, “ Give 
yourself no uneasiness. Holy Fa
ther, any longer; here is no mir
acle, for here is no humility.”  Oh, 
that we might learn that true 
Godliness begins'.in true humility.

Rev. Roy Hutcheon 
Wapping Community Church

TV-Radio Choir 
Coming to Area

A television and radio choir from 
"the little white church by the aide 
of the road” will present musical 
programs at the Salvi^tlon Arm y In 
Manchester Saturday at 8 p.m., 
apd at the Rockville Baptist Church 
Sunday at 10 a.m.

The choir, composed of 26 young 
people, will present a program of 
vlbra-harp and other Instrumental 
music "as well as duets, quartets 
and choral selections.

The group was formed 19 years 
ago and began with a local broad
cast over a radio station in Bing
hamton, N. Y. For the past 10 
years, the programs have also been 
televised over W NBF-TY. The In
ternational radio station HCJB, thb 
Voice of the Andes, in Quito.'Ecua- 
dor, broadcasts the program each 
week.

U.S. Not OB-Trial with Powers, 
Facts Distorted, Ike Declares

(OeaManad tram Paga On->

Biaanhowar also declared today 
there ia no reason why there 
shouldn't be a lot o f action out of 
Congress in Its pre-election ses- 
aion. ' ' ^

Eisenhower told a hews confer
ence that Congress once had 
passed 436 bills in two weeks.

Congress can do what needs to 
be done, the President-said firmly.

In response to a question he 
said he had not heard the expres
sion that the Democratic-dom- 
inated national legislature Is a 
"do little congress.”

But Eisenhower said he doesn’t 
sea. any reason why there shouldn’t  
be some action on the legislative 
program he first laid down last 
January and, he aaid, had repeat
edly requested in several mes
sages.

In a wide-ranging discussion of 
national and international tSffairs, 
the President rejected vigorously 
any suggestion that the United' 
states has blundered in ita dealings 
with Cuba.

In discussing his legislative re
quests, Eisenhower said he did not 
want to list any prioritlea in his 
31-polnt program, 'rben he went on

‘S lo gan ' Is  ‘A rm y  Cry*

Edinburgh— T̂he shouted names 
o f Scottish Highland clans as their 
members rode into battle were the 
first "slogans,”  for the word ia de
rived from the gaelic "slaugh” 
(army) amd "ghalrm” (outcry)

OMtAT N iW  F U IL  O IL  

DtVi^OPMiMTI

,ezin0

Halpu keep your 
burnor clodn as It 
hoatt. your homol

RT-98 •  the meet oomptricly 
effectlTe fuel ifil additi've in use 
today. Thia helps your oil, 
burnar daUrtr mora daan, de- 
pehdabla hast. You get pr^ 
mium eerrieei too. All dadgned 
to malm boot basting easy.

Cofl fadoy for 1 ^ 3

Mobilheat fJS.

WE «VE jivraaeiN STAMPS
MORIMTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5Mi-m c*MM If, I

THOMAS 
DAWKINS

M A S T E R  P L U M B E R
6 0 0  W o o d b r id Q e  S t . T d .  M l  9 -7 6 6 9

GAS HEAT

to aay he does think, however, 
there should be action now on a 
program of medical esuo for the 
elderly.

Something ought to be done now 
because these pMple need Aid, he 
safd.

Elsenhower was asked his view 
bf a Democratic proposal to finance 
such medical care through social 
security taxes.

Elsenhower said he wants a plan 
that la truly helpful to the aged 
but one they can freely accept. He 
said vigorously that he la against 
compulsory medicine.

Hehron

OUNO P in iO H ASE  APPROVED
New York, Aug. 17 (jP)— Stock

holders o f the American Machine 
and Foundry Co. have approved 
the purchase o f the Gune Engi
neering Corp., Meriden, Corm., a 
transaction that was approved by 
the latter company Aug. 2.

The AMiF stockholders acted 
yesterday.

Approximately 152,000 shares of 
AM F common stock are Involved 
in the exchange. The current mar
ket value of that number o f 
shares is oyer $10 million.

The Meridin Arm manufaoturbf 
various filters whiqh are used in 
industries in which -AMF la aetiva.

Politiĉ  Unite Set 
Meetings Tonight
Two political events are aehed- 

uled tonight when the RepubUcans 
will caucus and the I^mocratle 
Town Committee will meet.

The Democratic town commit
tee meeting w ill be held at 8 In the 
town hall. Democrats are reminded 
that this Is an tmpoKant meeting 
and a full attendance is hoped for.

The Republican caifcus will be 
held at 8 at the Hebron elementary 
school. The principal business will 
be selection of two party-endorsed 
candidates for the offices of State 
representatives ahd five candidates 
for justice o f the peace.

However, as the town commit 
tee has endorsed the 'renomifiatlon 
of all the present Justices of the 
peace, there will be no scrambling 
for these offlcei. The-present jus
tices of the peace are Clifford R. 
Wright. Douglas H. Porter, Harry 
H. Kirkham, Charles S. Barnes and 
John Hooker.

What wlU make the caucua live
ly appears to be the selection of 
candidates for State representa
tives. Names already presented to 
the town committee as being avail
able for the. offices are; Douglas M. 
Fellows! Wlnthrop S, Porter, who

for many years was Hsbron’a first 
selectman: Karl H. Links; Mrs. Ed
ward A . Foote; and LeRoy Benx- 
Inger.

The town committee endorsed 
the names o f Douglas M. Fellows 
and Wlnthrop 8 . Porter last month, 
but there is nothing binding about 
this action, and floor nominations 
will be In order ss usual.

Orltfln Honored
Donald E. Griffin, chief of the 

Hebron Fire Department, was 
elected prerident of the Windham 
and Tolland County Firemen’s 
Assn, at the annual meeting held 
in Willtmantic. Monday evening at 
the Firemen’s Training School. 
Griffin succeeds Fire Chief Jo
seph Bergeron of Moosup.

To Help MIselon 
Proceeds of the 2-day Frontier 

Days program, sponsored by the 
YPS of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, ■will be given to the Epis
copal missionary on the Navaho 
reservation in Arizona. The event 
will take place Aug, 20 and 21.

Something new for the YPS will 
be a baby show or contest for chil
dren alx iponths to three years of 
age. I t  will take place from 1 to 2 
p.m. Saturday. The public will act 
as judges.

Mancheetor Evening Herald He
bron correepondent, MIee Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.’

Not easUty 
wiiaa arise
that pfoirM* t f A  easMen.
aM* wppon ~  at a aaC:

I law vein jlaa sfissi. ________
w a o O N  M U G  CO.
901 Mala S t r a a t - ia  $-6m

Republic

GAS HEAT
BEST B Y  T E S T

P. STOLTZ
I N C .

C H  7 -2 6 5 1  

A O  2 -5 9 4 6  

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S

ARQO BASEBBARD RADIATION 
EASTERN OAST IRON OAS BOILERB

Now 1$ Hw tinio to Imvo Hiot now 90$ fumoeo In-

NOW
IS THE TIME TO 

CONVERT TO

RENT
CONVERSION BURNER

for only $ ^ 9 5

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK
P H IL C O  B E N D IX  W A S H E R S

l6-Pound 
Double Load 2 5

5 0 -L B . C O M M E R C IA L  D R Y E R  

D R Y  l O c - 10 M I N U T E S

The only U>a»hing machine manufactured that pre- 
$oak» your elothea and givea ,you 3 aisparate rinaea»

Y O U  C A N  W A S H

• SUPCOVERS
•  6 n 9  C O T T O N  R U G S

• 6  S H E E T S  

• B E D S P R E A D S  

• M A P E S

No Waiting
2 8 ;Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

Manchester Parkade
UUNDERCENTERI

per month
Rental payments credited toward pu 

price if bought during first 
two years of rental.

r HEAT
M Mwaas aam. aaaata

CDARANTIiB m i  BILL
YOU KNOW YOUR COST W AMMNCa
Slavey at femr Mam by 
FM rafkind'ef aqelpnHnt eeat altar BntyM i at ■ s e ,»

15,000 HARTFORD ARIA 
HOMES ALREADY EHJOY IT
(INCLUDING 8  OUT OF 10 NEW HOMES!)

Yha trand is to natural gat beating. Mfs tha only amaiL, 
aconomiieal) daa«v dapandaMay truly aaBaQdng lMat> 
big nwibodi

CAN BE in s t a l l e d  IN 6  HOURS. Corwerrioe p e  
burner uaaa your existing ^ t a m  —  except teal storap 
bln e r  tank, which youH navar need againi

NEW REDUCED RATES want M a affect AptN I. Nm  
natunl gaa la aa kw as far tbarmi FOR FREE 
HCATINQ SURVEY, CML NOMn

T H E  HARTTFORD O A S  C O M P A N V
$Waiitoarl«a,H«4iaad •  IH40NC:

a PHOtOb

m m m  y o u r  h c a t i n o  c o N T i i A e T O i t  o n  t h e  h a k t r o r d  o a s  c o m r a n v

A>«.e.n«iiM)inaaHata«i(M7.asst __
Jen pa Abbala Mumblna a Hnttng JA 7-0086 
T. r. AHUn Co. Ml 3 6m  
Amwicae Ceeiinc a Hai tins C«, AO 3-2061 
AMas SItaM MaW a neellM Co. SA 3-1433 
Laa J. Sand, Jr. nembiiif CHaaUnf JA %Deai
Bfuae'a OM a Bw Banwr Sofvte* a t  7-040 
ctateawt a oa. Mraaeaa 
atetwa a. ceraema CH a-Maa 
WBbte BManaan Ml 
■tetMANMiaJ46«aaa

J.W.MvVIaraWntattaaaefCe.ADteaoa 
OMH..taEnginMriiitCH'S43M j
Gw* Stiaat Maul WoitoCH 2-1331 *
Olntanbuty PhimMnc and Halting ME 3-2iae 
Hartfard Ota Hattln4Cotnp«nir JA 2S23a, 
Hailfatd OtTHaaViiaCanwany AO 2-1734
MeraalflSawfcaay iay BA MtMt 

«w i.u a iM iJ A M u e

Jamaa J.lyaeh JA a27S3 
‘ Manctiaatar Stwat Matel Woda Ut 3-Ml 3

iSHaatlncJAaHMAa
Manta Plumbing 4> Maatlag Ca, CH 6-4330 
Maytiarry Plun^ng a  H* " 
n.lMcKayCHzVia

con^njl Ja a-aiigPlumbfaig t ____
Joaaph naMiM AD _
8«nM "udaaoaa. tafrCH 7-7^  
Sabra ttoabticka Cowfaiv W

WnMflg a  Haatiag Ca. JA  83223 
MHIarrkiMUeeXH4aWiaeM2-41ie 
tie M  f r lS U

MiteaPhnnl 
Jaaapti 
T .  Marine
iX W. Nay AD 2-04*1

rSiiawa’̂ TSnSbaXSl

Saaia naabuck a Cona^ CH I 
aatua campam JA aosae

n a f i a M f r n i a
lae>CN7-

atSBr.aaan

- m
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6 Companies 
QueU $15,000 
Amston Fire

b« In 8 t  Mary’s Csmstsry, B tr- 
srly, Mass. Thars bs lio eaU* 
In j hours her«.

Frianda may eaU at tha funaral 
homa In Gambri<Ura tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m., and Friday from 
2 to B and 7 to 9 p.m. The Qulsh 
Funaral Home, 225 Main S t. U 
In charfa of arranfamants here.

f  i

Flranwn from six area com
panies fou|^t a fire at the Am-

r  Plastics Bnglnearlnr Corp. on 
85 In Hebron for three hours 
last night. Damage has been es

timated at $15,000.
FoUowinf an inspection this 

morning, the State Fire Mar- 
riiai's office .believes the fire may 
have resulted from a short circuit 
in electrical wiring.

The Amston, Hebron, Columbia, 
Andover, Lebanon and Colchester 
companies were called out for the 
blase which was discovered at 0:29 
p.m.

A 17-year old Columbia fireman, 
Gerald Hennequin, was struck in 
the chest by a fire nosile and 
taken to Windham Community 
Meiporlal HospIUl for x-rays. The 
hospital said today the extent of 
his injury is not, yet known.

Fred A. Patten of Columbia, 
president of the Amston concern. 
Was high in his praise of the work 
of-th e  firemen who managed to 
confine the fire to the 24 by 24 
foot cinder block warehouse. It ad- 

■ Joined a long central wooden 
building which wa.s not damaged.

The loss Included finished parts, 
a small amount of equipment and 
structural damage. The Amston 
firm, established in 195B. manu
factured plastic boats and other 
vacuum-formed plastic articles.

Obituary

Funerali

Mrs. Anna Battalonis
The funeral o f Mrs. Anna Bat- 

tulonls, formerly of 195 N. Main 
St., was held this morning at the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St., followed by a requiem 
Mass at St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist.

Burial was in St. Bridget’s Cem- 
tetry where committal prayers 
were read, by the Rev. Dennis 
Hussey. Bearers were Clifford 
Hills, Charles Backus, Joseph Kra- 
zaitis, Joseph Katauskas, Justin 
Shlmanski, and i'ames Moriarty.

Patrick Madden
’The funeral o f Patrick Madden, 

128 BisseU St., was held this morn
ing at the John B. Burke F\ineral 
Home, 87 E. Center St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. John F. Hnnnon was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler as deacon and 
the Rev. James T. O’Connell as 
subdeacon. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist.

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme
tery, where Father O’Connell 
read the committal. Bearers were 
Peter Madden, Patrick Madden, 
Harry. Madden, Francis Madden, 
Frank Madden, and George Bing
ham.

tMaaley 1. Tsoald
Stanley J. TonSkl, 50, o f 15 

Broad 6t„ died yesterday at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
a short illness.

He was born Feb. 7, 1910 in 
Hew Haven, and had Uvsd in 
Manchester for 4 0 'years. He had 
been employed by the Carlyle- 
Johnson Machine in Manohes- 
ter for the past 15 years.

. „  , Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Wilsinakl Tonski; . two 
daughters, Mias Maryann Tonski of 
Manchester and Mrs. John Russo 
of Norwalk: two brothers, Joseph 
Tonski and. Williani Tonski, both 
of Manchester; four sisters. Miss 
Stephanie Tonski, Miss Mary Ton- 
ski- Mrs.' Joseph Falkowskl and 
Mrs.. Amie Jarvis, all o f Manches
ter; apd four grandchildren.

’The funeral will be held FViday, 
at 8:30 a.m. at the Qulsh F’uneral 
Home, 225 Main St., followed by 
a solemn high Mass o f requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial 
will .be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.-

Friends nwiy call gt the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
pm.

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Oroaney
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Oroaney, 77, 

of 235 Main St., East Hartford, 
and formerly of Manchester, died 
this morning .at Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a short Ul* 
ness. She was the Widow'of Mau
rice C. Oreaney.

She was bom Oct. 2, 1882 in
Quebec, Canada, and had lived in 
Manchester for eight years before 
moving to' East Hartford recent
ly. Mrs. Greaney was a member of 
the Golden Age Club of Manches
ter, and St. James’ Church.

Survivors Include a son, Ed
mund M, Geaney of Manrheater; 
a daughter, Mrs, I-awrenre He
bert, North Rochester, Mass,; five 
brothers, Albert LaFrance, Al
phonse Lafranee, Edgar. LaFrance,

• Philip LaFrance, and A'rmand I-a- 
France, all of the. greater Boston, 
area; two sisters. Miss Rone La- 
France, and Mias Augusta I jA -  
France, both of the Boston area, 
and 14 grandchildren.

’The funeral will'be held Satur
day at 8:30 a m. at the ’ Kevin 
Griffin Funeral Home, 2397 
Massachusetts Ave,, Cambridge, 
Mass,, followed by a requiem Maas 
a t Notre Dame De Pitle Church. 
Cambridge, at 9 a.m. Burial will

RockviUe-V ernon

Town to Vote 
On Borrowing 

For Fiscal Shift
’The call of the town meeting 

scheduled for Aug. 28 has been pre
pared and turned over to the Town 
Clerk. The meeting will be held gt 
8 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Voters will be asked to authorize 
the selectmen and the town treas
urer to borrow $400,000 in. antici
pation of taxes. ’This money will be 
used to help finance'the 10-month 
fiscal year the town will enter Sept.
I, prior to switching over to the 
Uniform Fiscal Year next July 1. '

The voters wilt also be asked to 
release an option granted by Er- 
neijit Richard in. 1950 on a piece of 
property next to the Vernon Ele
mentary school on Rt. 30, or to 
vote to buy it and then appropriate 
$14,000, the purchase price.

Bezoning Asked 
For Lydall Traet

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. has submitted an application 
to the Town Planning Commission 
requeriidg a cone change on a 
large piece o f property south of 
Lydall St. in what is now fields 
and woods.

’The request is for a change from 
Rural to Residence A zone and 
'suggests plans, for future develop? 
ment.

Town Planning Engineer Edward
J. Rybezyk eald.a public hearing 
on the application will be held In 
October.

Green Manor sent a letter to .the. 
Eighth District board of directors 
Monday asking if the district could 
provide sewerage and treatment 
from the Lydall St. tract. The prop 
erty is south of Lydall St. between 
Greenwood Dr. and property of the 
Manchester Water. Co., whose re
servoirs and purification plant is 
there.

I-ast month, a similar request by 
Green Manor regarding land north 
of Lydall St. and west of Vernon 
Rt. was denied by the TPC on the 
baslk that growth trends in the 
area are not yet firmly enough 
established to allow' such a zone 

i change.

Several parent* will learn that $500 subtracted from a weekly budget to cover the cost o f their chil
dren's vandalism leaves an awful hole in the food and clothing allotment. In the background are 
reflectors, twisted and torn off the fluorescent lights. •’The floor is covered by an inch-thick coat 
of paper, notebooks, pages from books, powdered paint, paper plates and trampled chalk. (Herald 
Photo by n n to ). _________ _______________________________________

Youngsters Ransack School, 
Parents Must Foot the Bill

The only thing intact inside the^girl litfs been at summer camp for* Police guessed the figure ait a.
Orford Village School today is a 
half full Jug of glue.

'The rest of the 2-room building 
is a shambles, the work of five 
boys in the Waddell Rd. area.

Manchester police said the five 
boys, ranging In age from 7 to 11. 
entered the building through a 
rear door, left unlocked yesterday 
morning by painters. ’They drew 
pictures on papers and taped them 
to the walls. Then they left the 
building.

But three of the boys, aged 8, 9 
and 10, returned a little later, 
supposedly to remove the pictures 
from the wails before anyone 
should discover them.

Wreck Storeroom 
The boys began throwing pa- 

'pers and books at one another. Ac- 
corillng to police, the boys entered 
the storeroom and dragged out 
everything they could get their 
hands on. For the next hour and 
a half, they tore papers, hurled 
books, sprayed paint, knocked over 
furniture, .k ick^  piles of suppî i'es.

The frenzied scrambling reached 
its climax when the boys Jumped 
on top of the desks and wrenched 
the reflectors., from the fluores
cent lights.

Then, frightened by the sight of 
the devastation the boy,s burst out 
of the doors at noon and returned 
to their homes.

They were seen by an unknown 
woman in the neighborhood, who 
called the police to say, "There’s 
been vandalism at the Orford 
Village School.’ ’ She clicked the 
receiver without telling her name.

...Cllrl*, Name Cine
Patrolman Richard Sullivan was 

assigned to the case. He used as a 
lesd the name of an 11-year-old 
girl .which one of the boys had 
signed to several sketches. ’The

the past two weeks. As Patrolman 
Sullivan approached her house, the 
father of one of the boys ap
proached him and said his son had 
been in the school.

By 5:30 p.m. all the boys had 
been discovered.

'The extent o f the damage has 
not yet been determined. It will 
take two days to straighten' the 
mess, according to Ted Fairbanks, 
director of the custodial staff for 
.Manchester schools.

School authorities can then u -  
sess what it will cost the paren$B 
to replace the light reflectors, the 
books ("Up and Away” and "Come 
Along;" Reading for Meaning Se
ries), the stacks of writing and 
drawing, paper, the teaching aids 
and powdered 'paint.

Public Records
W am ntoe Deeds

William J. Maguire to Leslie 
T. and Mae D. Robinson, property 
on E. Maple S t  

■William J. Maguire to Harold
D. and,Doris A. Walton, property 
in the rear of .175 Autumn Bt.

William J. Maguire to Alfred 
and Stella Phaneuf, property on
E, Maple St,

William J. Magpiire to Edward 
S. and Marjorie J. Adamy, prop
erty on E. Maple St.

William J. Maguire to Alfred 
and .Dorothy E. EkeCtantis, prop
erty on E. Maple St. -

Erwin- ,D. Rbther to Robert J. 
Jr. and Lillian M. Lloyd, property 
at 166 Porter St.

Walter 'A, and Mary B. Fred
rickson to Concetta Bordonaro; 
property at 125-127 BirCh St.

. Donald W. and Arlene Johnson

minimum of $500.
The boys may be made to help 

clean the mess.
Housee Two Grades 

Orford Village School used to be 
the administration building for the 
how defunct Orford Village.gov
ernment h o u s i n g  project. The 
government turned it over to the 
town for to be used as a school. 
It has a first and second grade.

Last summer, the interior of 
the school was painted. This sumr 
mer, the exterior has been paint
ed. All of the interior had been 
cleaned in the past s e v e r a l  
weeks. The only Job remaining to 
ready the school for the fall term 
was to seal the floors which had 
been sanded.

to Alice and Dorothy Darwent, 
property at 125 St. John St.

Lieo G. and Elsie H. Parker to 
Charles A. and Carol A. Gardella, 
property at 17 Princeton St. 

Certificate of Devise 
Estate o f Mary Buccino to 

Pasquale Buccino, properly on 
Charter Oak St.

Release
Attachment against Columbia 

Associated Inc. released 'by Mur
ray R. Karnell.

Declaration of Trust 
Housing Authority of Town of 

Manchester for the Public Housing 
Amlnlstration and holders of bonds 
and notes, an interest In property 
off W. Center SL

Firat U.S. Martyr
First Christian martyr to.die 

on soil of what now is the United 
Stdtes is said to have been Father 
Juan de Padilla, who was slain 
b^ Indians in December of 1542 
near Council Grove, Kan.

S in c^ W II

C O N N EC T IC U rS  FAMOUS

BRAND

SO L D  B Y  t H E  F O LLO W IN G  . 

L E A D IN G  IN D E P E N D E N T  M A R K E T S

/N  MANCHESTER 

ARTS MARKET
SCflOOL STREET

BURSACK’S SUPERMARK!^
459 HARTFORD ROAD

CLARK’S MARKET
598 E. CENTER STREET

FAIRHELD MARKET
^  884 HARTFORD ROAD

FIRATO’S MARKET
245 SPRUCE STREET

HRST FOOD STORE
546 CENTER S’TREET

IN  GLASTONBURY

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET

HILLTOP MARKET
234 OAK S’TREET

URAIA’S MARKET
183 SPRUCE STREET

PERO’SORCHARDS MARKET
276 OAKLAND STREET

SPRUCE S T u n r  m a r k e t
115 SPRUCE STBJEET

L  T. WOOD LOOKER PLANT
51 BISSELL STREET (REAR)

BUCKLEY & GAMP

MANUFACTURED BY STANLEY PROVISION CO, HARTFORD

Lowest Prices in
THE

R h k o

I IR E

m m /n m m

4JFEHME

ROAD

HAZARD

GUABAKTEE

Compact Specials
W s T  UNC--100 LEVEL

. (Same quality aa on new 1960 can )

.9 5  MOxlS
Black Tnbe-I^peno

$ ^ 3 . 9 5 5.90x16
Black TabdcM

k t  t u u n y  T v iE X

$ 1 1 9 5 7A0X14
Black TnbetoM

8.70x18
Black 1tib»-TTpx>

7.10x18
Black Tuba-ljrpe

N Y L O N -$ 1 .0 0  M ora
All ttro priocB In thla adverttacniHit wKk ax* 
change recappable epslng, phia

FRONT END 
AUSNMENT

■at aaatar cnmb6r, toadn.

WHEEL BAUNCE $ 9 . 5 0  
TWO WHEELS

. (Pkrta ^  laboe^Htria tiM paniiaaa)

Boland

Z*Spe«d Kwimior* now at

O U R  LO W EST  

PR IC E !

Rfig. 199.95 
SAVE 30.95! 1 6 9

111

•••Hi
iiliil
illiii
HHii
jiliji

$5 Down, Balonc* on 
SiBors Easy Poyment Plan

Take advantage of big savings now 
on this automatic .washer that 
gives you all-fabric care with 2 
agitation and spin speeds, plus 
Normal and Delicate cycles. Other 
important features include built- 
in, full-time lint filter, 10-lb. cap
acity porcelained tub and efficient 
6-vane agitator. See it today, at 
Sears!

M atch ing Electric Dryer 
10 Lb. Capacity  118^

_ - ----^  ^

' ' ’"r . 4 ' ” -

Budget Priced II Cu» Ft* 
Coldspot ifefrigerator

• Sterns 60dbs.
• f frozen  fo o d 167

A bodget-sovVr dnll a space-saver too! Only 26-!n. 

wide, door open or closed, takes up less floor space 
than your old seven-footer. Has quiet magnetic door, 
e gg  rock shelf and porcelain enameled interior.

Deluxe
Silvertone Portable TV in 
Durable Plastic Cabinet

e Built-on antenna *
e Smart modern cabinet

T55 sq. in. viewable dred. MetrbpblitWchossis with 
buift-on telescopirig antenna for good reception. Safe
ty gloss is tinted and curved to cut glare, removqble 
for easy cleaning. Convenient tide controls.

Our Acrilan* 
Yerel Pile 

Carpet Buy 
Of The Year!
O utstanding In 
Wear and Stain  

Resistant

S A V E
20% HO

MONEY DOWN

M  woN f« woH insteMons evtr $275 
on Swan ModMiiiiiiig Crwdit Pkm

' i

New deeper pile of 80% Acrilan acrylic and 20% Verel' 
modactylic fi^ rs . Here's your carefree carpet for fam
ily living with the elegant ‘look. Spot' cleans like a 
dream.. Resists crushing and wear. A lovely swirl de
sign makes it perfect for any decor. Mothproof. Non- 
allergenic. 12, l6-ft. widths.

M vings grow  wiUi ro o m  sizes

4-Speed Portable Phono 
^  Provides True Stereo

ro o m  sis* was n ow save

M t t u n s s s 18.6$ 2357

9*15-lt. 138.95 199.45 1 29 J 0

12xlS .ff. . 185.50 14 629 39.30

12 sl8 -ft. 221.25 174.16 47.09

12x24-ft. 292.75 230.08 6257

lSx24-ft; 345.95 287.60 7$.3S

ask for free estimate of other room sizes 
•Owsltaad leg. T3L

rqg. 8 .95  
sq. yd.

4  DAY SALEI

Speakers are separable 
to give stereo realism

Complete stereo. . .  no extras to buy I 4-sp'eed 
changer with dual synthetic sapphire needles 
plays all records. Dual amplifier apd separable 
speakers with individual volume controls.

9x12 Ft. to 12x18 Ft. RUGS 
AT ONE Law  PRICE

ABSOrisd qualities . . .  
Piles, fibers consist o f  
wool, acrilan, rayon 
and blends. In assort
ed sizes from 9x12 to 
12x18 ft.

g u a r a n t e e  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  b a c k ”

K E N M O R E  
T W IN -P O T  

'  O IL  
H E A T E R

129
Just $5 Holds till 
October 1st during 

Heater Layaway Sale
• Hoat* 2 to 6 average sized 

room* eomfy Warm
* Fan blower clreolates heat 

through rooms
o Can be hooked up to ah 

outside fuel tank

LIGHTS
AUTOMATICALLY

K E N M O R E  
O IL  H E A T E R

Just $5 Holds till 
October 1st during . 

Heater Layaway Sale
e Built-in heat economizer, 

automatic thermostat 
o Heats 2.to 4-rooms to fire

side warmth
* Automatic fuel flow, low - 

fuei consumption

Free 1 Year 
Service' 
Goavantoe 
On Farts

%
Sears Is HMter 

Headquarters

Workmosttr 
Economy Sfoploddor

6-Ft.......... 4,77
B u ^ et priced for the home- 
ovraer. Large ' folfithg pall 
shelf; strong steel spreader. 
Steps u e  corner braced.

Sovo IA9 Gol. on 
Soroeo Houso Foinf

2.49

HOME OW NER'S SPECIAL!

75-piece 
Maintenance 
Tool Set

Separate
prices
total
25.95

Includes items pictured: Tool box, 
punch and chisel set, wrench sets, hex 
key set, hack saw and bliides, ignition 
set, '/4  and '/j-in. drive sockets sets, 
screwdriver, pliers.

Handymen! Hobbyists! Here’s a com
plete selection of tools to handle a 
wide variety of jobs on the car or in 
the home.

Tiltinq A rbor 
Bottch Sow

47.008 Inch. . . .
Ha* 2Vi -in. cut. 8 in. Krom- 
edg* chlael tooth blade. Tabl* 
1* 17vl4 in. Uses 1 HP motor. 
Exceptionally accurate.

SfECIALI

20 Feet
Full Diameter

PLASTIC HOSE

1 ^

\ Pi
■ V- pr̂ g SO I

r iQ

77c

Lawn Food A<kb 
to  Lawn HooMi

50 H w ........... .........2.58
Have a greener, more luxuri
ous lawn. Organic food glvas 
grass roots needed chemicals.
60 Lbs. L im e .........59<

Oiir. Lowest Price Ever! For A  
3-PC. COLOR BATH ENSEMBLE!

Beautify your bathroom with the newest HO- 
MART fixtures. Choose from three' Harmony 
House colors: Shell pink, Horizon blue, or Mint 
greeii. Ensemble includes: New 6-foot low silhou
ette, recess .style porclaln enamel cast iron tub 
with faucet and drain. Handsome vitreous china, 
19xl6-inch lavatory with mixing faucet and drain. 
Also, a washdown vitreous china toilet with color
matching seat. All first quality fixtures with 
smart modern styling. .

Reg. 8.98......gal;
Id Oaae Lots

Mads o f iMst grads pigments 
for good hldfiig power and 
durability Easy tq apply.

Sovo OR Soroeo 
Floor-Dock Enomd

Reg. 4.98 . . . .g a l .  4.19
For wood floors, porches, 
docks. Lead-free. Gives a 
hard, durabls. weather-ro- 
■Istaat finish. Buy aowl

3-Pc. Color Ensemble

*135
N o  M oney Down
LET SEARS ARRANGE 

COMFLE1E INSTALLATION -

Gas Water 
Heater

4000 20 Gallon

MINOHOTER SHOPPtNU PARKADE MI I-1SI1

$5 DOWN
an. Sears Easy Paytaent Plaa

Glass lined tank guaranteed 10 
years. 1-ijnch thick insuiatiem. Pro
vides ample supply o f hot water for 
most ne^8 automatically.

TUBS.. BAT. 19.AJM. to a PJL 
WnSD., THUB8., FRI. 18 AJL to 9 PJL
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Powers Says He’s U.S. Spy
In Soviet Court Testimony

(Coattaued from Pace One)

of hl8 procresi from an Air Force 
pilot to a pilot of the high flying 
U2.

Then In the da\vn of May 1 he 
left Paklatan on the flijrht which 
brought him 1.200 mllea Into the 
heart of the Soviet Union before 
he waa downed.

•Tt waa a flight I waa told to 
take." he said. "I waa not aaked 
whether I wanted to take it or 
not."

Aaked if he could have refuaed 
to go. Powera anawered;

"No. 1-could not refuae. By re
fusing I would have been consid
ered a coward by my a.aaociatea 
and it would have been nonfull- 
fillment of the contract."

Thia contract, he said, brought 
him *2.900 a month.

He said he had never had any ad
ministrative or leadership function 
in the ‘Ten-Ten" reconnalisance 
group working out of Turkey and 
had not helped plan any missions.

His job, he insisted, waa to .fly 
along the- southern frontier of the 
Soviet Union from bases in Thirkej' 
and Anally to make the flight over 
Russia iLself.

He said he had been assured by 
a Colonel Shelton, commander of 
the recormalssance group to which 
he was atUched. that It was "abso
lutely safe" to fly over the Soviet 
Union. He said he had never be- 

"fpre flowm over the country nor 
visited it.

Denying any knowledge of the 
equipment his plane carried, he 
aald his only jorb was to make it 
work under certain circumstances 
according to Instructions.

"I didn't like the idea of the 
flight. I was very nervous and 
tense. It is hard to explain. But I 
was scared."

Powers said ha never saw any 
of the U2’s equipment loaded or 
unloaded.

The pilot said he had hesitated 
about renewing his contract to 
work for a U.S. government 

• agency, and had renewed it only 
because he did not have time to 
And another job.

"WTiy were you sorry you re
newed yoirr contract." he was 
asked by his goateed defense law
yer.

"Why were you penitent 7'
•The reaawiB are hard to ex- 

pUdn." Powers said. "The work 
was atrenuotis snd I had a feeling 
—I can't put It Into words I 
didn't partictilarly like what I was 
doing."

"Why are you aorry now?” the 
lawyer persisted.

With a wry expreaslon on hie 
face. Powers said:

"The situation I am I'n right 
now is not tod good. I haven't 
heard too much of the news of the 
world Hince I havje been in."

But he said he learned of the end 
of the summit conference and of 
the cancellation of the Wsenhower 
visit.

Powers said that on completion 
of. service with the Air Force he 
had wanned to go into civil avla-

Rockville-Vernon

tlon but could not And a job. He 
told of working in hia spare time 
at college, and said he had never 
engaged in politics.

The defense attorney introduced 
pictures he said he had been sup
plied by Powers’ family showing 
how the pilot grew up and the 
house where he lived—all, appar- 
entl.v. In an effort to depict Pow
ers to the court as a member of 
the working classes.

Under questioning by the prose
cution, Powers denied knowing 
what .U.S. agency was in charge 
of his U2.

"I think you did not doubt it 
was a apy flight,” observed prose
cutor Rudenko.

"No. I don't think T doubt It,” 
Powers responded.

Rudenko appeared to accept 
Powers' answers putting the 
prime responsibility for the U2 
flight on the pilot’s superiors.

As Powers testified for hour af
ter hour, a pattern began to 
emerge—the questions the attor- 
ne.vs asked and the pilot’s answers 
were serving to picture him ss a 
dupe of American interests.

His testimony will be printed 
verbatim in the Soviet press to
morrow and the Impression to be 
gained is one which likely will in
fluence the reading public favor
ably in regard to Powers as a per
son.

A sampling among Rtissians 
who attended today's s e s s i o n  
showed they felt much more kindly 
to Powers than they did before he 
began to'testify.

He described hla humble family 
background and »told the ■ court’ of- 
his father's hard life, of a brother- 
in-law who ran a ahoe repair shop 
and another who eked .out a poor 
living by driving a school bus.

Questions and answers aimed at 
making the point that he was just 
someone who knew how to Ay an 
airplane and lov^d th t work. ^

Powers kept Insisting that*he 
knew nothing of the secret aspects 
of the job, beyond admitting that 
he assumed his Aight had a apy 
purpose.

All this could quite conceivably, 
under Soviet law, be consldered'ex- 
tenuatlng circumstances and ease 
whatever sentence may be meted 
out to him.

At the same time, it has the ef
fect of helping Soviet determina
tion to depict the U.S. government 
as on trial.

His voice was Arm but high 
pitched and grew tired toward,-the- 
end of the four hour morning sea- 
elon.

Listening from a box in the rear 
of the courtroom of the house of 
union were his wife and parents. A 
Russian nurse was with them as 
well as their own doctors- from 
home. Powers, diagonally across 
the huge room and blinded by tele
vision lights, probably could not 
see them.

The family seldom took thclr 
eyes from the witness stand.

For Its sljse, the kiwi bird lays 
the largest egg known; a 4-pound 
bird may lay a one-pound egg.

White Questions 
Tax Discrepancy

Town Aaaessof Montague White 
disputed today the claim that 
over a half million dollars worth 
of taxable property onMhe 1959 
Grand Usa is not being taxed.

"It's more like between *40,000 
and *50,000,” White said. He said 
Nat N. Schwedel, treasurer of 
Amerbelle Corp. speaking at a 
City Council Monday night, must 
have misplaced a decimal point 
somewhere.

This morning William McMahon 
chairman of the city assessors, 
checked the city abstract of the 
grand list with that of the town 
and found one. misplaced account 
totaling about *8,000.

Mrs. Florence Loverin, 'Vemon 
and Fire District tax collector, 
also conferred with McMahon and 
City Tax Collector Gerald Allen. 
It is expected they will check 
their records in an attempt to And 
other taxable property missed.

Mrs. Loverin posed a knotty 
question this morning in regard to 
the possibility of collecting taxes 
on property qverlooked in past 
years. She said that since no liens 
were placed on such accounts, she 
felt it was debatable if the taxes 
could be collected at this late date.

Six Towns Consider

Representatives to the CapttoUninl. and Judge Jay K. Rublnow.
Region Planning Agency from eix 
towns in the region are echeduled 
to meet in Rockville tomorrow 
night to discuss ways and means 
Of establishing a multi-town rub
bish disposal afea- 

The meeting was scheduled. by 
CRPA Planning Director Robert 
D. Brown 'on the strength of a 
proposal by Seymour E. Lavltt, a 
Rockville .representative to the 
CRPA, made two weeks ago. Of
ficials from the six towns—East 
Windsor, Ellington, Manchester, 
Rockville, South Windsor and 
■Vernon — will try to determine if 
these communities are interested 
in backing a atudy of su€h prob
lems as garbage and trash dis
posal. and to determine, if such 
a study is made, what it will actu
ally encompass and who will pay 
for it.

Attend from Town 
Manchester CRPA representa

tives at the meeting will be Mrs. 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, John B. Bar-

Tucker Showing 
No ImproVemeiil

"No improvement" Is reported 
in the condition of Jules TUcker, 
44, of Willlmantic. Hq has been 
on the critical list at Manchester 
Hospitsl since Thursday.

He received severe abdominal 
injuries and a fractured right leg 
when his motorcycle struck the 
rear of a car In Bolton Notch and 
he was hurled onto the tallAn of 
the car.

TVeker Is funning a tempera
ture with his inj\iries. •

"He has a long, dangeroiis road 
ahead of him,” said a sipokesman 
for the hospital today.

General Manager Richard Martin 
is also planning to attebd.

Rapidly mounting rubbish dis
posal problems In RockVllle and 
Vemon led to the recent cloeing of 
the Rockvjlle city dump and has 
sparked the move for the ft-way 
talk# between those and surround
ing . communitiec.

Lavltt made his recommenda
tion Aug. 4 at a meeting of the 
CRPA’s executive, program, and 
mass transportation committees. 
Since the closing of the Rockville 
dump, Manchester has permitted 
use of its dump area, only "a  tem
porary solution,”  according to La- 
vltt.

Rubbish disposal problems are 
becoming increasingly aggravated 
in other Connecticut areas besides 
Rockville and Vemon, Lavias said. 
He said study and solution of the 
problem could becon^e a pilot plan 
for other areas, both in Connecti
cut and out.

Manchester hee debated the dis
posal problem In recent mbnthe.

Last year former Town Engineer 
James Sheekey said the town dump 
Off Olcott St. is fast depleting it
self and called for construction of 
an iqeinerator, estimated to cost 
*600,000. Martin, however, held 
that there is sufficient area at the 
dump'site to afford adequate dis
posal by the land-011 method for 
many yearsi

Shan Cost o f Study
According to Brown, each town's 

dumping problems are complicated, 
by the fact that types of refuse dia- 
poeel other than the Isnd-All meth
od (now used by the involved 
to\Ais) are often too expensive for 
the Individual communities to de
velop. Thus, he said, joint solution 
appears to he the most feasible an
swer.

If the towns decide on a atudy,

they wUl share in Ita cost. The 
ORPA will offer eupepleory, eec- 
retarial and planning services.

The ■ meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. In the Robkville City Hall. It 
will be sponsored by the CRPA’s 
intertown cooperation committee. 
Repreeentatives from, the six towns 
are seeking attendance by officials 
from their towns.

Well Dug Old Way
i /  ̂ ---------

New York—The Arst well drilled 
In the Urtited States is believed to 
have been sunk-in Charleston, W, 
Va„ In 1806 by David and Joseph 
Ruffner, who were looking for salt. 
They used the ancient Chinese 
"spring-pole” method, In which a 
bit was raised by human power 
and then allowed to fall.

RE. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«sMMHai-CoffliMreld
Alt*ratiom-R[«fnoii«lin9

“Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
/  After 5:00 P.M.

8^ BALDWIN ROAD

Final Clearance

of QUALITY MEN^ WEAR
SPORT SHIRTS SW IM  TRUNKi

$3.95............NOW $2.77  ̂ W .9 5 ............ NOW $2.77
$2.95. . . . . . .NOW $1.97 *2.95............ .NOW $2.17

Wow-Imagine Thatl

Royal Ice Cream Co., Inc.
Now Has Over

31 FLAVORS
TO CH O O SE PROM IN Vs G ALLO N  PACKS

What Quality for Only 9 9 ‘̂ HALF
OALLON

W H A T 'S YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR? IT 'S BOUND TO BE HERE!

SUMMER SLACKS

h PRICE ALTERATIONS
EXTRA

Vanilla
V anlUa-Strawberry 
VanlUa-ChocoIate 
Vanilla-Chocolate- 

Strawberry 
Chocolate 

Strawberry 
Donble Strawberry 
Double Chocolate

Coffee
Maple Walnut 
Butter Pecan 

Orange Pineapple 
Peach 

Peppermint 
Chocolate 

Marshmallow 
Pistachio

Black Cherry 
Cherry Vanilla 

Zagnut
Butter Crunch 
Butter Caramel 

Banana 
Banana Royal 

Chocolate Flake 
Chocolate Almond

Ripples;
Strawberry 
Chocolate 

Butterscotch 
Raspberry 
Blueberry 

Caramel Marhla 
Coffee- 

Butterscoteh 
Coffee Mocha

Union Calla Boycott
Chicago, Aug. 17 (/P>—The AFT,- 

CIO Executive Council hM called 
for a nationwide boycott of Sears 
Roebuck A Co., accusing the huge 
retail Arm of using "union bast
ing methods.”

The 29-member council, ait its 
annual summer meeting yester- 
dsy, ssid Sears Ared 262 union 
members In- San Francisco be
cause they refuaed to cross picket 
lines eet up by another union. 
Sears also replaced strikers with 
strikebreakers, the council said. I

This, the council said, con.sti- 
tuled "union busting methods de- . 
liberately employed."

The council voted to support its 
affiliated organisations’ effonts 'to 
organise workers in Bears’ 729 
retail stores and AM catalog 
stores.

A Sears s p o k e s m a n  said: 
"Sears' position is that we are not 
commenting."

SUMMER
SUITS

One lA>t 
Reg. $39.95.

$19.77
_̂ t , ̂ ___  _

SEORT CO ATS
$29.95. . . . .NOW $18.97 
$24.95_____ NOW $15.97

SUMMER
SUITS

E n tire  Slock 
R eg .'$39.95.

$27.77 •

BERMUDA SHORTS
$4.95..............NOW $3.57
$3.95. . . . . . .NOW $2.77

AVAILABLE AT THESE HNE STORES:
• CORNEL BAKE SHOP

Hartford Road
• H nXTO P MARKET

' Oak Street
• PATNODE’S GROCERY

Bolton
• PEPIN’S OROCEBY

Bolton
• LYNDALE STAND

Bolton
• MANCHESTER DRUG

Main Street
• PINEHITRST GROCERY

Main Street

I PETE’S GROOIERY 
E. Center Street 

SPRUCE ST. m a r k e t  
Sprtice Street 

I USA'S MARKET
Spruce Street 

ART’S GROCERY 
School Street 

I VALENTI’S GROCERY 
Center Street 

I BIRCH ST, b a k e r y  
Birch Street 

PEKO'S STAND
Oakland Street

KNARF*S 8TANP 
Manchester Green

KINNE’S MARKET 
Glastonbury

OQIONIAX. BAKE SHOP 
, Glastonbury

HARTMAN’S SUPER 
MARKET

Rockville

All Other Summer 
Men's Wear Reduced

GLENNEY’S M €N 'S SHOP
Comer Main 

nnd Birch Sts.

Save this ad for future reference; If your store Is out— please nsk 
them to reoader.

d ^ O lfc d L CREAM CO., Iiic.
Manufacturers Of (TRFITELLI’S “ SPUMONI”
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-6950

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL OPERATION OF MASS FEEDING - v -  Ry Pa^a/ii Inc.

CABLE ADDRESS 
"WANTBWAR’

"TELEPHONES
Hollywood 9-1251 
THomwall 8-6621

WARNER BROS.
" 'I

PICTURES. Inc. 
WEST COAST STUDIOS 

Burbank, California .

Juna 10th, 1960.
A IR M A IL

P«9 aiil Cotarara^ Inc,
P.O.Box 89. ......
Mcatchaatar. Com*. ' ' 1 . > • p

Daor Banite:—e

I dm terry that I didn't 9at a chonea to saa you bafera I iaft, I wemtad to 
themk yoH for tha swall job you did in faadinq our pfopla. I don't know 
whoHiar you know It or not, but to faad a motion ptetura company and 
kaop thorn hoppy and totitfiad, is o haH of a big job, wall you did it, end 
you did it very wall. I sura thonk you gi|oin for avarything you did and any
one Hied it looking for good food and a good cotarar that knowt how to 
put it out. Hiot con kaop poopla totitfiad ond eontantad. I cartoinly racom- 
mand you for Hio job. It wot o plocMura working with you ond nbpa t i ^  I 
win h«wa Hia plaotura of worldng with you again to o iL^ iva  my r a g ^ t  to
â p̂ fWwa Wa OlV

f Yaiura truly.
JOB.

Josapti J. Bony 
LoeoHon Dopt. 
Womor Brot. Shidlot 
Burbank. Calif.

Pagani Caterers, Inc.
P. 0 . Box 89 MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT Telephone: Mitchell 9-1359

. MItcheU 9-3708

August 14, I960 J

W a hare at Pagani Gntarers want to take this opportunity to thank W ar
ner Brother* and the motion picture industry, Statler Hilton Hotel man
agement, Arrow Bus Line and our many friends connected with the film ing';̂  
of "Parrish," for their recommendation and use of our service during the 
twenty-one of the twenty-four day* of shooting here in Connecticut. It has ’ 
been e real pleasure to be of service to such nice people and hope that we 
can at some future date, again do business together.

We are indeed fortunate in having behn awarded two consecutive con
tracts in as many years, with Columbia and Warner Brothers, end will en
deavor at ell times to serve our public the only way we know how-;^ith 
quality and family sincerity. —  __

Pegdni Qatarers, Ine.

Arnold J. Pagani 
Julius Pagani 

Nano Pagani 
Benny Pagani.

W B

« s.
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: Congo Premier 
Puts Katanga 
Under Military

(OMtiaBad ir o n  Pag* Oa*)

nattoii that show aigna o f Waning 
local autonomy.
‘ Along with hla proclamation of 
niartiu law, • Tho (kmgo premier 
a n ^ y  accused the'U.N. forces of 
failing to carry out their duties 
and making martial law necessary 
to meet the criala in hla chaotic 
country. He also demanded the im
mediate withdrawal froih The 

’  Congo of the U.N. fofcee 'Swedish 
contingent, whose loyalty to Ham 
marahjold'a orders is unqueation 
ed.

Hammarskjold, who flew back 
to New York last night to ask the 

- security council ^how the U.N. 
Congo command ahould meet Lu
mumba’s growing hostility, re
fused to comment bn the martial 
law declaration. The council la ex
pected to moot tomorrow on The 
Congo situation.

Arriving at hla headquarters, 
Hamniandkjold waa handed a com
munication from Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily Kuanet- 
80V voicing disagreement with the 
Secretary General’s interpretation 
of U.N. neutrality toward the dla- 
pute b«tween Lumumba and Ka-

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
• Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUO

tanga Premier Moiae Tdiombe. 
The Russians have made plain 
they think the UJ4. force ahould 
carry out Laimumba’a wlshoa and 
subdue tlUL rebeUiouB. provincial 
government

The Belgian Radio meanwhile 
reported that a 30-mll*-long col
umn of native men, women and 
children, waa fleeing from Lulda- 
boOrg, capital of Kasai Province, 
where the rival Lulua and Baluba 
tribes are locked In bloody war
fare. The broadcast said, a special 
InvesUgatlng committee of the 
central Congo government had re- 
fwrted that arrival of U.N. troops 
In the province had failed to end 
the tribal blood bath.

Board Votes Danish ^outs Serve
Sum to Pay 
For'Printing Appreciation Dinner

B o w ie s  Discusses 
No - Race Decision

, !

(Continued from Page One)

re-election to work nationally for 
Kennedy.

Bowles said he had no doubt fia 
could have triumphed over Repub
lican Horace Seely>.Brown of Pom- 
fret In the November flection. 
Seely-Brovirh waa congressmen 
from the Second District until 
Bowles Tbon the‘post In 1958.

Bowles said his resignation after 
the election would have necessi
tated a special election to choose a 
replacement. "This would be ex
pensive, confusing, and unfair to 
the people of eastern Connecticut, 
unfair to Goy. Ribicoff and imfalr 
to the Democratic pa'rty," Bowles 
said. -

He added, ."My. decision not to 
seek a aect^d congressional term 
Involves no hidden understanding 
or commitmient with .anyone or to 
anyone, at any time anywhere. 
Right or wrong,. It is my decision 
taken in good conscience snd mine 
alone.

Town. Dlractbrs last night 
proprlated *1,100 for codifying 
and printing new ooples the 
Town Charter that are now on 
■ale for *5 a copy at the town 
clerk’s office.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin told the Board at a meeting in 
the Municipal Building that the 
remainder of the *3,750 coet was 
paid last year. Three hundred 
copies have been printed.

The Board also voted to buy 
chair trucks And ralla for the 
North End Junior high school for 
*l,44li and to dlacontinue an ex
tension at the east end o f El- 
berta Rd., as reiquested by Mayor 
Eugene T. Kelly. An alternate was 
found for the-extension, on which 
a house.has been built.

The Directors tabled, pending 
more discussion and feporto, these 
items; ,
Authorizing sewers for Nor
wood St. and Farm Dr. and set
ting a public hearing) authorizing 
sewers for Middle Heights and 
setting a public hearing; approv
ing a reaoluUon consolidating 
cemetery trust funds; discussing 
heating regulations; determining 
a method to aSsess for a 'proposed 
sewage disposal plant at the East 
Catholic and Howell Cheney Tech
nical High Schools; discussing ne
gotiations for property between 
Oak and Maple St, to be used for 
parking.

Scouts, who have^guests,' many of the Danish girls 
have visited summer musical thea-

Danish Girl 
been guesta In Manchester for sev
en weeks, have Invited about 150 
Olid Scouts and adult* to an ap- 
prociation dinner o Saturday at 6 
p.m. In Woodruff hall at Center 
Ccngregatlonal Church.

The Tiatton will prepare, cook 
and sefve an all-Danish dinner to 
thank their hosts and friends for 
hospitality extended during their 
visit T he dinner will include non- 
perlshahl* foods which the Copen- 
h a * ^  girls brought with them 
from home, and meats and vege
tables purchased here.

Decorations which the Danish 
Iris made-will be in the Hans 

itlan Anderben theme. The 
program will include a speech of 
thuiks by Mrs. Elsemarie WAndall, 
leader of the Danish, troop; a movie 

Denmark, and a showing of 
slides by Manchester Girl Scouts of 
Senior Troop . X taken during the 
visit.

The Danish Scouts arrived In 
New York City on June 29 and 
have since visited established Girl 
Scout camps throughout New Eng
land, and have made bikini; and 
camping trips in Vermont and Cape 
Cod.

With their host families, in 
whose h o m e s  they have been

ters in the area, have taken tours 
of Sturbridge Village, and Mystic 
Seaport, gone to movlee, sport 
events, and participated in family 
and social life.

The Danish dinner win take th* 
form o f a farewell party and wlU 
be the final event in the formal 
program o f their visit.

Accompanied by their pen-pi^. 
and "sistefa" of Manchester Scout 
Troop 1, the Danish girls will leave 
Manchester next Tuesday morning, 
Aug. 23, by chartered bus for New 
York City. They will return home 
aboard the Stavanger Fjord o f the 
Norwegian-Ameiican line and ex
pect to dock in Copenhagen Sept. 
3.

FIRST SNOW OF S ^ S O N
Denver, Aug. 17 (#) — High 

mountain passes in Colorado were 
coated last night by the season’s 
first snow.

The light faU was reported on 
U.S. Highway 6 over Loveland 
Pass and U.S. Highway 40 over 
Berthoud Pass, both about 50 miles 
west of Denver.

Trail Ridge Road, a scenic route 
crossing the Continental Divide 
west of Estes Park, was closed for 
the night by the snow.

Wife o n ‘Liberty’ 
With Ship Officer

Min. jp)**nisrl* WawlAn, Danish 
Girt SMut l*ad*r, ndio shlppad h*r 
husband out for th* summsr, r*- 
tum*d to ,Maneh*at*r yasterday 
aftar sharing , a 24-Kour ‘Hherty” 
with him in N*w York City.

Dr. Han* Wandall’s  wlf* ■‘volun
teered" hla servicei as ship’s doc
tor with the Swedlsh-Amexlcan 
Lin* for the duration o f her scout 
troop’s visit In this country. Ha 
completed hia second truisat- 
lantlc crossing. Including a voyage 
to the Arctic Circle, Monday 
aboard tho Gripshotan.

Mrs. Wandall joined him aboard 
■hip before the Grlpaholm and her 
husband embarked on a cruise to 
^ rm u da  and the St. Lawrence 
river. The ship wUl return to New 
York In ten dajrs for  another A t
lantic crossing. Dr. Wandall will 
end hla summer tour o f duty Sept. 
5 when he returns to Copenhagen, 
two days after hla wife and scouts 
reach home.

D .  FALSE TEETH
Reek, S IM t  o r S lip ?

FA8TSXTB, an Unproved powder to
bo aprlakled on uppor or lower platsa, holda felae teeth moro firmly U> plaoo 
Do not sUde, slip or rock. No snmnw, 
gager, pasty taste or feellnt. FA8- n m  te alkaUne (non-aeld), Doea' not aour. Oheeka 'blats odor" (denture breath). Get MBXnTH at any drua counter.

Rtgulor hours not convonioht?

You'll find ug open Thursday 
evenings from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays until upon.

PXmOAM S’ CO.
A4*mb*rs New York Sfeeir Exehong* ̂ r

71 lA ir  CiNTR n . • MANCNMnt • nit Ml I-IISI 

Jamos T. Blok • Bobort N. Sforkef

More petroleum la moved by 
trucks in the U. S. than any ether 
commodity.
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W ANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY  
^  % ... KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

iiii

for BOYS
’I

THE UTBST LO O K ... 
tAPERIb.nT, IVY  LEAGUE 
SPORT SHIRTS IN  
NEWEST PRINTS

1 5 7
r t SS

Kaynot* o f  thit handaomiOiirt is a mod- 
-an  d im  look. Taparad ahap* provides 
a amooth lit under trouM i*. . .  ••paeially 
with eontinantal atylaa. Button-down, 
collar, top-canter pleat. Sixes 6 to 18.

WESTERN-CUT DENIMS IN 
REGULAR, SLIM, HUSKY...
ALL SUPER STRONG, SANFORIZED 
FOR PERFECT FIT

1 5 7
tef elsr lV*

Fall activity call* for these trim-Joolc 
weAams of Iron-tough denim. Hade In 
proportioned sixes of isgular. xlim and 
huxky to auur* a perfect lit...and San- 
forixad to ctay that way. Sixes 6 to 16.

A'> • 4

AtHIlAN* AClYtlC 
KMTt THAT WAIM,
. DKY UKI NUOK

■ecehwtJc 1 .5 7
. A ll - Aaseriean favorite 
for good looks, aeant 
tare. Kever riiriuka or 
aggx, neat flttiag. M S.

lilll
M

ill

Itn iJ  •OYS" MW 
WASH 'N W U l 
OMU fUCKS

Reg. 1.91. Sanforised 
bedford eerd eotton hfis 
iMlf beltt awing pockets. 
'.Qrantogx* awn. I  to T:

•13 M A IN  SniEET

SrOfUES IN M A N C H SS IfR

. . - a n d —  M ANCH EG TM  P A R K A ^

1 n
If

CR T ^ T T T mLllyilLIiJu

14 Cubic Foot
REFRIGERATORnTH BOnOM

F R E E Z E R
a-POOR P W -4 ^

P t A T U * * S

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL NOVEMBER!

TAKE UP TO 2 YEARS, 
TO PAY!

Norman's Low, 
Low Prices 
On 2-Door 
Models Begin  ̂
At Only... .. .. .
14 cubic foot big yot It looks builMn! No coHs on back, no profnM- 
Ing M n g o e ^ ts  Rot against walls and coMnaH. Ntvor bofort Mch 
big co|Mclty, fo many top foaturoo, at sucii a  low, low ptico.

NOW! YOU CAN ENJOY 
HUMIDITY-FREE DAYS
With This Amazing New i960

Frto Delivery — iMts Of Free Parking— Free Service
ASK UOUT 
OUR lOOAY 
HOUETIHAL

4 4 S  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN DAILY from 
9AJito»PJjU:

0PEIIUtURIiY11|1.7R I,
£
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A » P C .  
ANPIM#/ 
W O K t]^  
OUT OP <<

CM IVW ' 
s e a  ME 
SOMCANO
TJklOBr ‘ 
WCKN
y o u s.BOAXr.

HUGG8 BUNNY
J conFt ^
IHMEA

f w f f & i
kSCLLYA 
W 6AS1

1

#lf .

ANom eR
MejH'i______
VERRCKtM.1_____
UPONTH'MBIGV

•■ttSnttiMr**- Jta.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

]2&|
•-tr

ASSjU&StISjUlfiSA.

PRISCILLA’S POP
— -̂---------3 !

< P ' - .

a Ll  a  m a n  h a d  t o  d o
WAS BUILD A  CABIN. 
STAKE A  CLAIM. AND 

IT WAS HIS!

BY AL VERMEER

LONG SAM

■J

unstusHT,! siemo
OHTHEVIXeSHHOLP
OfmmatBKi

MtST FOLLOW

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
 ̂ tCWHe’S HEADIN'UP TW MM WTH/ 
OKAV, MSIEK-ONB IKlrt.M' /NOtr

KEAKIN' U>Ne SM*% 
/itOlUPUUt-TWŜ  

TEi(»6efi r

£- »  , V .A Vm. Ia «. 1 Ni et̂ Ai

\ m *̂**L̂  ***** ****** *
JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

MR. KHOLL, AS LC5N« AS >OUVE fleRVlP «y«f TIMB 
I 'M «tAP >bu'Re OUT OP PRISON ANT LOOWN6- 
WELL...BUT I  DON'T «E  WHAT .
BUSNfSS 1 HA'VE WITH YOU..

t i r =
KXJ ONCE DIPXXJR 
TO WRECRME,'

XXJ M»a*«,'>OON&
I YOU CAN FIND T 

HEART
SOMEWHAT, AH, 

FORSIVINS AND 
INDULGE ME 

FOR A
—  -WA MOMENT/

I  / /  •' '
I r i i

BUZZ^SAWYER

m m

BY ROY CRANE

MICKEY FINN
I'LL BE OLAD TO
SHOW IT TO you,
SHERIPF! WE’RE 
OPEI(< TILL NINE 

JIGHT./

GOOD! THIS IS 
URGENT.' I 'L L  
BE OVER THERE 
IN h a l f  a n  

HOUR.'

BY LANK LEONARD

WHAT IT

MR. ABERNATHY BY

X O I H M

J>

RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
iPTH&te^ANrmiN&z'

& 8-17 CANTffJANPfTtSA
NOtrOOLOFttH/

! f v i

HE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
"XTMliBUy,
jtM W  WS/IP 

,M«Ar(WMK.C0MUT7 BKM ^  
in m v esw K i; M m sw M  

6Uf>fOMa£tmsQKKi toms 
tu .T voseagm x c ^ w n !
H ^0CXC?i

TUArCAMAlK̂ ULlOT 
OF HOOD RX: AN 
AAHATfitXWOOD-
ounce 1D K  
c m a ie l

rTSFOrTNCKAMR̂
j!Mfl0lN6TOBUIU>.

.AIDUNO'M̂ CXHl8rr.(

K*TH6 lA?TTIMC,rMM0T 
60lN61D$rAND BYAND$E£ 

»'ID0 TUran«l« PIACCINTO 
ACII^SgCPUNPg/̂ —

UaBUTIOU
ISMtTOU.̂

srom ,m

H i

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

rM isTTIN * tT» ANOTMK APeSJUJ 
,  ANDIHAISaMOMHNOWTD 
V K O K A tm  A  Wft'iJL HMB

r WKliWZ A» SOOti AhTVhOS* GSTf 0ACK'< 
-M^»TOOI(1t4K CRTTOTHB Vrr/W HSN 

[ two 60TTLS5 OPOMDBLtoM VllNEE)(A0D8D 
IM TU».CBU>R.TM» cat  3UMPBO HiTto 

WASHt»l«A(AO«NeAND itlAU iO f^llBX>  
COLLAR fUTTOM/— fi

W M 6 ..- 
TAKERS =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

1 r

B-tr

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

~~r

Lotvio
Antwar to  PraWout Puzxl*

t m

A caow
1 Capital of 

XAtvia 
I It la BOW a 

aatalUta af

DOWN 
1 Container 
a It if behind 
. the -J— 
curtain

____________ aSport
- |-v« dSufllcient

tttlfd«nlB.t.d |*SS*?.bric
tofUienca „

1 f Affu»{*ffift ilwriR  ̂FortiflcRtion 
1* ^  ■ BKlnfoUc«Cloy 10 Exude

11 Cheat 
18 Beafta of 

burden 
aoAt no time 
22Eatberi 
24Robin̂  for 

inftance

14 AUitrallan 
oatrieh 

15Finlahed
17 Mouth part
18 Death toll 
IBGlva forth 
31 Comfort
aa Kind of profit 
34Wldced 
27 Cara '
39 Saluta 
33 Map lint 
84FootbaU team
38 Releaia bjr 

deed •
37 Cylindrical
SS^tform
39 Son of Noah 

(Bib.)
41 Hog 
daDovaY cry 
44Lova god 
48 BUry again 
49TiUea 
83TToUUt 
84Paaa 
88Angar 
87Slngar 

ntigerald 
BBPartalnlng 

to the ear 
89Maaeulina .

nleknpma 
80 Intend 
SlRepoM

SHORT RIBS

35 On water
26Homea
28Reitrain
30 Revoke
31 Again 
S3 Buffalo 
SSCitrui fruit! 
40 Proclaim
43 Musteline 

mammal

45 hood flavor 
48 Complain
47 Ireland
48 Mystary 

writer,—  
Gardner

SOUtUebit 
81 Goddcsa 
52 Denomination 
55 No (Scot.)

r k r 8 7 1 r r

n r It li -
r > , i II

IT H 9 26

ti 23
IT

B ”
w 3T

w 41

u r r 1 ••
i\ IS

n r “ U

5?" ST U

B " U 11

BY FRANK O’NEAL
&COO auyr, wwrt oouDi CKAM, rfs 'i:3W! 

torn . R0NKW& v l ^  ^

Q aX iW m l okav. mooN
0VOV4-n^ V^ORTORNli

**8e  you'r* broko! You.theiild knew better than to fight 
with your girl while she's holding s  restwrsnt menul”

LITTLE SPORTS

MICE SHOT, MOOfifilOWI 
How, CEMXCED ARROW',

irs  VOOR tORM J

IL rtkiL V4

BY ROUSON

w

i

nO

B. C.

Aw L»p A m nur 
WiCSNTLiFB. Vvw 
ALVWWIK AiVnN 
AWinNDC A  FAlb 
«HAKW ,~ .

(VR BERN TOUBR^r
and âmiabue to a
ISNJLT-. 1‘V'E NEVER
^uennoNED the *
AAOTtVBS OF CTHRRC.

^2 . 8 - ( 7

NEVER PRIED, 
NEVER IN1CRPBRBD, 
I'VE NEVWJMasM A 
NUISANCE, 
on A BOOR -•

C»r». ’W GeaT feaSiFM mi.Wn̂  flinch enW.

MORTY MEEKLE

BY JOHNNY HART

heaven. t<NOWS 
I'VB THIRD 

TO BE
UNDRRSrANDINS-.r

'1 rTfc

BY DICK CAVALLI

BONEHEADMEftKLe, 
6 0 0 P V  e O M I Z .  AND 
KNOTNIAOWMTHROR

CAPTAIN EASY

l WSLIi 7AMAT0 STRIPffE
*TOTHC

KATIE
CONfaD

OUCKLVPRAfll
yWWKOKWMtMS HANSAE

YOU really
WTHIMiKATOt 
IT WOULD HAVE

t<KU»HW«5laU
ggCRPTFORIW

MKMBTI

IT WILL ETUM HWt TILL WE GET HIM 
OFF THE gASBl THBEE Wia 8E TIME 
lATBH TO FINISH THE JOg! HURRVU

BY LESLIE TURNER
HMM„.THe MATOR 

MUST 8E UPSET AlOUT 
SOMBTHINSl INSTEAD 
OF HIS USUAL WISE* 
CffACKi HE ONLV . 
GRUNTED'SO-LONSl

I-/7H—0 b, m». Inc. T M. U1. fM, Cf

JEFF COBB

WHAT WFORMATION 
DO YOU HAVE ON THE 

VICTIM!

NOT MUCH.' 
.HEHASN’T  , 

BEEN A  
IDENTIREO 
YET/

AND THE 
MOTIVE?

ONLY ONE ■>" 
THING IS CLEW?,

BY PETE HOFFMAN

BEN.

il

AflL
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Bargains 
Listed by

Pick Up n Fall and 
Winter Ohtalogue

Get a preview of 1961 faahions 
*1,(1 trend! In clothing and furni
ture when you page through the 
MONTGOMERY WARD . CA,TA- 
pOG'LTE for Fall and Winter 
1^-1961. Take your copy home 
*nd keep it for three weeks if you 
wiah. What fun the whole family 
will have paging through Its 1091 
pagea. In the faahioii aection. 
you’ll thrill to the new -ahapes, 
new lengtha, new polora. See 
what'a In atoTe for you in auiU. 
ooata, acceaaoriea. Get ideaa for 
frenhenlng up your rooma at prlcea 
that are pleaaing. Hie fnil-color 
llluatratlona are packed with aug- 
g ^ o n a . Thera la NO CHARGE 
and no obligation to order.

Lamb Oraaga Kaboba
1  1/2 to 2 pounds boneleaa lamb 

cubea cut (n 1 1/2-lnch pieces, 
about 20 pieces 

1/3 cup salad oil 
1/3 cup spy sauce 

' 1/4 cup Temort juice 
1 large orange, cut In 8 wedges 
8 small cooked onions 

Blend salad oil, aoy sauce and 
lemon juice. Add lamb cubes and 
marinate 2 hours in the refrigera
tor. Thread meat, orange wedges 
and onions on four 12-inch skewers, 
using 5 pieces of meat, 2 prange 
wedges and 2 onions on each skew
er. Brjish with marinade and broil 
3 Inchea from heat for 10 minutes 
or until lightly .browned. Turn 
brush with fuarinade and broil 3 
minutes longer, or until browned. 
Yield 4 To 6 servings.

It's Like Having a Maid
When you come home from va

cation- an<i the mountain of soiled 
clothes is overwhelming, make a 
molehill o f it. Handle it the stnart, 
modem way. Bring your bulging 
hamper to M A N C H E S T E R  
L A U N D R O M A T .  660 Center 
Street. Capable hands go to M-ork 
lmmediatel.v for you. Individual 
washers suds and rinse yotir laun
dry m>arkling clean. If you wish. 
Just mention you want everything 
fluff dried and neatly folded. You'll 
hsve time to oatch up on the bark- 
to-school chores that are crying 
for a 11 e n 11 o n. MANCHESTER 
LAUNDROMAT ie the economlcai, 
time-saving answer to laundry 
that abcumulates faster than can 
be handled at home.

Apron Of TKe Month ‘HaUmark’ Notepapera on Bala
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street 

offers a group o f "HALXJKARK” 
NOTBPAPERS, reg. 31 a. box, 
now 47c each or 3/31.27. Spar
kling with glitter, this choice note- 
paper ia perfect for writing sum
mer thank-yous, for tending out 
invitationa, for apeliing out 101 
messages of friendship (birthday 
wishes, get Well, congratulations 
ate.). Stock up on an assortment 
of designs (Perky Posies, Gentle 
Breexe, Meadow Flower). A box 
of "HALXMARK” NOTBPAPERS 
on hand provides you with an al- 
ways-appropriate token of friend- 
ahlp to take to a ahut-ln, or a 
ooiivaleacent. HARRISON'S has a 
Complete, line of STATIONERY 
and h o s t e s s  GIFTIS.

Junior Shirt Froeik

/H

or.

Soap Susan
A circular piece ^f plywood at

tached to a standard 'IW awiyel 
makes a Laxy Susan for soaps 
and cleaners under the kitchen 
sink. The many bottles are easier 
to reach with this • time aaver.

Auention teeners: Leave those 
exotic perfumes to mature women. 
Stick to the florals,

V iYoa’re 8b Lov .̂v
In a DRESS from ‘ WTLROSE 

DRESS SHOP, 601 Main Street, 
especially If you choo.se one in 
the fashionable new 1961 shade of 
purple or antique gold. E\’erv sin
gle T>RE»S diaplayed at 'WIL- 
ROSB DRESS SHOP has been 
personally selected for style, qual
ity. and value by the proprietors. 
Tf you don’t "see jim  Vhat'‘'y"6ir 
want the next time you are here, 
make known your wiahes, and if 
h. is available in the "fashion mar
kets of New York City, you will 
have tt within the week at*WIL- 
ROSE DRESS SHOP. Keep this In 
mind for the immediate future 
when important autumn occasions 
come your way.

Sew a prett.v half-apron, then 
trim it with a flower-of-the-month 
monogram embroidered in blend 
Ing colors. So nice to keep or gift- 
give!

Pattern No. 2633 has hot-iron 
transfer—12 motifs, apron tissue; 
color chart; directions.

To, order, send 25c in coin to;— 
Anne Cabot.' -̂The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE OF AMER- 
lU.TS, NEW TORY 86, N. Y,

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with xone and Pattern ’Number.

Have you the '60 Album contain
ing many iovely designs and free 
patterns? Onl.v 2?'C a copy!

Suited for Fall
A girl's-best friend, wardrobe- 

wise is a SUIT from BURTON’S, 
841 Main Street, .vou'll a g r e e ,  
when you see the pleated 'n per
fect oienhaven plaid SUIT includ
ing TWO SKIRTS and a cropped, 
double-bfeasted jacket. 329.99. 
Yes, a SLUT from BURTON’S is 
the backbone of a bus.y girl's life. 
Try on the “ Devonbrook” all wool 
suits, 339,99 in high-fashion shades 
of purple, toast plus perennially 
favorite black in cheeks and 
tweeds. The "American Junior” 
label appears in a striking plKld 
jacket topping a solid-tone skirt 
of unpressed pleats, 335. You'll be 
beautifully suited for any occasion. 
In fact, starting at 3’17-99, yoa.i’11 
see many, many ALL W O O L  
SLTITS at BURTON'S. One in par
ticular with the Peter Pan collar 
edged with black piping is espe
cially neat' and tidy in gray and 
brown. Sixes for the Junior and 
Missey.-' ------ f-...... ......: -

School Days! School Days!
For the blackboan-d set, the pret- 

tiMt DRESSES FOR SCHOOL 
have been lifted out of tissue folds 
at MARI-MAD'S, 6?1 Main Street. 
Such famoue labels as “ P o l l y  
Flinders,'' “Kate G r e e n  w a y , ” 
“Miss Quality” assure you of fash
ion distinction. Handsome outfits 
for your young man will have him 
looking well-put-together day in 
day out. Machine-washable TROU
SERS, plus good-looking SHIRTS 
and a SWEATER or two add up 
to a basic, out-atanding wardrobe. 
"Pandora’!- aweaters for sister are 
the cuddly, smooth-fitting kind 
tha^ steal the classroom fashion 
show. Ma RI-MAD’S. has ’.'Her 
Majesty” SLIPS plus a full line of 
iinderw'ear, socks and accessories 
for the back-to-school set up to 
aixe 14. Shop now. It costa no more 
to have first choice, while the 
style and sixe range is unbrokei^

Ever uaa cranberry juice for the 
liquid in a raiain sauce for him? 
Good combination of flavors.

•Off with Insect*
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 

723 Main Street, hap ''OFF,” the 
effective Iriaect repellent in 
spra.v can that keep# bugs-away 
from you. Enjoy hours of protec
tion from mosquitoes, and biting 
flies'. Priced 98c a can. “ OFF” re
pels ticks, chiggem and fleas. The 
effective product for ending the 
ant-and-roach problem is “ RAID,” 
89c a epray can at JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY.

Picture Framing, Prints and 
Paintings

.... WATKINS GALLERY, 15 Oak
Street, specialixes in - CUSTOM 
FRAMING. You can depend on 
Watkins traditionally fine- crafts
manship to be carried out here.

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED OOhirOETl

l o n g l in e '.

%
of drip̂ (iry cotton

Iy f

. REMEMBER, IT’S THE FITTINO THAT tJolINTS . . .

Don’t ever I'toh-Water Baii. This blitlif, young bra irons 
itfel̂  d'ut overnight. Snow white drip-diy, cotton keeps it 
fresh as a dai^ and smooth as silk, even to the pucker-proof 
shouldet straps. Elastic back panels, h igh yout\g bosom, Bui 
Bowronsttuction for perfect fit. Water Bpii longline. Style 

I 230: B Cup 32-40; C Cup 32-42. S4.50; D Ciip 32-44. 
15.00.'

• FREE ALTERATIONS a

UNiF()RM and D o r s e t  s h o p
6*1 MAIN STREET-—MI 8-6346— AMPLE PARKING

When the Temperature Risea
Prices come dow’n on FIBER 

RUGS at MANCHESTER CARP
ET CENTER 311 Main Street. Not 
only for porches'and sunrooms, but 
also for year-round use in living 
rooma and children's rooms. FI
BER RUGS, in colorful plaids and 
hand.some tweed.v effects, are per
fect for modern living. Easy to 
clean,.reversible for twice the Wear, 
they are thick and cushlon.y. For 
young, growing families with be- 
ginhning budgets, PiBER RUGS 
give you everything you want in 
attractive floor covering, durabil- 
It.v, at Just-right prices. MAN
CHESTER CARPET CENTER la 
Connecticut headquarters for your 
carpeting needs.

Bolton

Your Shoeo Are Noticed 
Let J. W. HALE SHOE SERV

ICE keep them in good repair. 
The finest materials ' are used. 
Excellent workmanship is your 
guarantee. All manner of good- 
■grooming aids fon shoes are here, 
a full line of polishes, cremes, 
brushes, laces, shoe trees. If your 
doctor prescribes ORTHOPEDIC 
.WORK for your child's shoes (or 
your own) vou can depend on .T. 
W. HALE SHOE SERVKJE to 
cariy out his orders to the letter.

8129
*•11

VyiTH THf Ntw
PAH^-RAMA

Just about as_ versatile a# 
junior could wish. Cleverly atyled 
shirtwaist dreas to sew with lantern 
sleeves, or none.

No. 8129 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sizes 9,' 11, 12. 13, 14, 16 1*. Bust 
30lv to 38. Size 11, 31',-j bust, with 
sleeves, 5T4- yards df 35-inch.

To ojjder, send 86c-in coins to : 
Sua Burnett,'The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1159 AITC. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For ist-clas# mailing add lOr (or 
each pattern. Print Name,.Address 
with Zone. Style No. and Size.

Include ,35c more for yoilr copy 
of the Fall and.Winter ’6b iasue of 
our pattei-n book, Basic Fashion.

. , ■,
It’s Sporting to Save

With several months of Ashing 
and golf yet to be enjoved,’ the 
SUMMER CLEARANCE PRICES 
at'N A SSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 
101,5 Main Street, bjjng you ^he 
best Buys of the year on golf clubs, 
rods and reels.and related equip
ment. “ S A H” GREEN STAMPS. 
Manchester Trust CHARGE 
PLAN.

A gal who wears glasses en
hances her attractiveness by 
choosing carefully the proper 
frame to suit her particular facial 
contours. ,

Paint with -\-10A .
Hundreds of home own'ers In 

Manchester have already used and 
afc totally satisfleld with A-lOO 
the latex HOUSE PAINT from 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPA
NY, 981 Main Street. This.paint 
will keep your house looking fresh
ly painted for 7 to 8 years, al
though husbands say they wouldn't 
mind repainting every 2 years be
cause A-lOO is so easy to brush on. 
A-lOO is so easy to brush on, flow
ing smoothly, covering completely 
with no brush marks. Use A-lOi), 
the pafnt that is far ahead of the 
paints' we considered excellent un
til now.

Expert Photo Finishing
THE FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East 

Center Street, is so sure you will 
agree -with them in judging their 
PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE 
excellent that they sincerely invite 
you to bring your next roll of film 
here. No effort is spared along 
every step of the proce.ssing to 
bring oiit the very best y-our 
camera produces.

The Inquirer

Country Fair Sets 
Sale of Paintings

■ An exhibit and sale of oil. paint
ings by a local woman, will be part 
of the Country Fair to ba ■ nald 
Aug. 27 at St. Maurica Church.

Mrs. Charles Robblna, whose In
terest In oil painting began aif a 
hobby a few years back, will ahow" 
some of her work. It will be dis
played for adults only in the living 
room of the Rectory from 2 to 
5 p.m.

She plana to have approximately 
30 paintings in the exhibit. Sev
eral of these have -already been 
sold.

Keepey Hutchlnsnn, Walter Kar- 
sky, and Rolland Meloche will cook 
a baked ham and bean supper to be 
served family style continuously 
from 5 to 7 p. m. Ronald Morra 
and Henrv Cote will head a corps 
of waiters, all membera of the 
CYO. Mrs. Rolland Meloche will be 
hostess for the dinner. Reserva
tions may be made by oalling Mrs. 
Meloche.

Mrs. Roland Masse, chairman .of 
the religious article booth, will 
have a large supply and variety of 
rosaries, missals, children's books, 
pictures, Jewelrj’ , plaquea, statues 
and ceramics.

During the afternoon of the 
Fair, girls of the CYO wjU circu
late on the grounds aelllng sniftll 
packets of candy. Mrs. Charles 
Aapinall is serving' as chairman 
of this sale. Girls assisting her are 
Arden Godin, Natalie Arme.ntano, 
Judy Chasse, Lioraine Fox, 'Teresa 
Caldera,. Linda Hassett, Bett.v 
Wadsworth, Susan Miner. Joan 
McCabe, Ann Warfel, Patricia 
Grous and Jud.v 'iCBlanc.

RIoodmobile Reminder
The Red Croas Bloodmobile will 

be * at the. United Methodist 
Church tomorrow from 2 to 6 
p.m. It is hoped Bolton will meet 
its goal of 75. pints. -

Persons who can give a pint of 
tlodd should make an appoint
ment by calling Mra. Gordon. 
Adams, Mrs. William Coates, Mrs. 
Keeney Kutchlnaon, or Mrs. Henry 
McDonough. Walk-in donors will 
also be welcome.

Caucus Tonight
The ,,Republican caucus will be 

held this evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Community Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mr*. lentils 
DImock, telephone Mitchell 9-9823.

television
6:00 I Theater (ia arsarisa).Irit Shuv (in arom-ssa) early Slios tin nrearesa) Cartoon piayheut*

Cfet Set GoCount of Monte Criito- WiM Bill Hlckok 
6;JO Weather. News and 8i*orts Route Jarobe Cept. DavM Grief Ŝ ljrte, Newi A Weather
6:46 John Dalv

Waller Cronklte 7:00 After Dinner Mavis Movie at Seven 
Bhoixun Slade News A Weathar 7:16 Film

9 Tba NetsM Faauly 
OO, Mystery Disatar

Kat *feni

Htimifv-Brinkley .V
.Tohn D»ly 40

7:30 W**on Train 10. 33
Rockonlne 40
Connoctlciit K<nort 8

»:00 U.S M*r»h»l 8
1:30 Th» Prir* I» Rl(ht (e) 10. 33. 80

Man Into Sptc* U. 40
- 1 Spy 18
SEE SATimVArS TV WEEK

Hawaiian Sy*A Cool Eventna With Cola BThe Hilllonalr* 9. 13Hapov 10 U 30):J0 I ve hot a Secret I. 13Horse Racing. Raesavslt Racs-way ■ U
Tat* 10. 33. id-VOO Wednesday Night rights |Circle Theater t. l|

] Wanted—Desd or AUva 40Thla Ie Your Life 10. » .  30; 10:80 People Are JPunny lO. 30
i Trackdown - 40I Star Rpotllght 11Not Tor Hire- jO10:46 Newe. Sporte A Weathar III.uu Barry Barenta UBig Newe ¥11:16 Jack Paar 16. 30

World'a Beat Usrlaa tStarlight M<>via aFeature 40 . 4011:30 Jack Paar 3}13:60 Newe A Weathar }1:00 Newe. Frayar 9
FOR OOMPUm UlRlNO

(Tlilg UgtlRg tBcladsa nolj
length. Som a statinna caJrr

irOBO—16M 6:00 Newa and Zalman 6:16 Art Johnaon 6:46 Lowtil Thomaa 7:06 Amoe 'n' Andv I7:30 Double Your Plaaeura 7:-38 In Person 8:00 Nawa. Music 1.00 Newt—Sian OffWRAY—(166:00 Newa 6:30 John Daly 6:40 Big 8ho.w 7:00 R(lward P. Morgan 7:15 Rig Show It:30 Puhfic Atfaira 12:02 Sign OffWTIC—lift6:1,5 Weather and Sporta 6.30 Siippertlma Serenada 6 45 Three Star Extra 7:00 Dick Purtell 7:30 Newa7:46 riibllc Service Program • 3:05 r.randetand Bandatand

Radio
thoaa nawa broadcAsta of 19 ar >1 nrinuts 
other short nowsemsts).

♦ 1:10 New York at ^10:45 The Three Su;"ewe
BeateaBuna11:00 Ne _11:15 Sports riMl 

11:30 Starlight Beraasda WPOP—141#6:00 Newi, Weather 
6:15 Conn. Ballroom 7 ;0o Ray Bomeri 11310 Newa 11:10 Ray Somtri 13:00 Del Ravcee Shew 

WINT—U:N 4:00 Fuianeial Newe 4:05 World News ReunduR' 5:15 Showcaae and Newa 7:00 Fulton Lewia Jr.
7:15 Evening Davetloha 7 20 Showcase and Newa 
7.35 Family '(heater « OO Newe. Baeehall WarmtlR 5 10 New -York at Boston 11:05 Miieic Beyond the Siam 12:05 World Ntwb Roundup I2.15 Signoff

Good Gravv 
Sour CTssim ■ gives a 

flavor to lamb graiT-
M stfu l

FOR EXPERT
W HEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND HECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SFFCLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI B R O AD  S T R E E T — MI 9-2012

Sardiqo-Ciucuinber Appettier 
Spread mayonnaise lightly over 

triangular wedges of .buttered 
pumpernickel. Arrange (wo whole 
Norway sardineh on each and gar
nish with half slice of cucumber 
with rind. Top with small atrip of 
red pimento. Refrigerate.

No garment made can camou- 
flaga imor posture entirely. "Wear" 
proper p^Mture ai part of your 
ensemble.

Don’t Miss a Thing
When you’re out to enjoy that 

precious "two weeks with pay” 
you don't want to waste valuable 
time getting your eye glasse.s re
paired or replaced. Take along 
an extra pair of EYE GLASSES!
Come to Ec o n o m y  o p t i c a l  in
the Andrews Bldg. 55 East Cen
ter Street where PRICES ARE 
RIGHT. Hreacrlption-ground' SUN 
GLASSES for the summer trav- 
elers keep eves clear and rested.

That Young American lA>ok 
If you’re a size .7-15, regardless 

of your age. you'll find DRESSES 
with the lines you love at CAM
PUS JUNIORS. 960 Main Street 
(next to Tots and Teens). All are 
eye-catching and marvelously flat
tering, carefully darted for smooth 
fit. The famous "Jonathan Logan” 
label predominates along with 
-other quality name brands. You’ll 
find shirtwaists, sheathe, tunics 
and drop waists in woven cotton 
plaids, dacron-cotton blends,. wool 
jerseys and w.ool flannels, (i^oose 
from antique plaids, and prints 
(provincial, -mosaic, calico). For 
the PRE-TEEN,'-size 6-14, prices 
run 38.98 to 3l4.9Hyjmd-.for the 
JUNIOR, sixe S<-15 /p etite ' and 
regular) prices are >70.98 to |22.- 
98. Remember these dresses are 
for your JUNIOR FIGURE RE
GARDLESS OP AGE.

Sandwich Spread
Here’s a ham sandwich that’s 

different. To prepare a tasty 
spread mix 1 cirp ground cooked 
ham, Vi cup grated raw carrots, 
!i cup salad dressing. I ' i  tea
spoons prepared horseradish, ' i  
teaspoon salt and Vi teaspoon pep
per. Keep it cold in the refrigera
tor for a quick snack.

........ Top-Notch Dry- Cleaning —
When you retiirn from vacation 

and “haven't a thing to wear” be-' 
cause everything Is travel-stained 
and wrinkled, “MARTINIZING” 
the wonderful ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING at- 20 East Center 
Street ts the answer. Your entire 
wardrobe is painstakingly cleaned 
and pressed In record time. There 
is, h.ow.ever, no' careless haste in' 
the picture. The secret is modern, 
up-to-date equipment, plus efficient 
work methods, plus the time-sav
ing advantage of having ALL 
WORK DONE ON PREMISES. 
Try'U'kbon, and trv, also the TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE at 299 
■West Middle Tpke. near tl)e Park- 
ade). The inen in the family neid 
never, rim out of a supply of fresh, 
crisp shirts In their drawer, not 
when it’s ao convenient and se 
economical to let “MARTINIZ- 
ING” do it. ,

To t J w
'T eekj

I I K C  ^
f

956 M iiin St.
in our

T O W N

Bulky Orion
Sweaters

.. by Pickwick
4 to 7 5.98
8 to 12 6.98
1.4 to 18 8.98

distinctive shawl rnl- 
lar, two-tone sJl over 
pattern', washable and 
shape retaining, the 
new sage green or 
gold.

The bells
are

t rs r

A #ringing
To t u
'T eens

I c  ^

lower
floor

8nap BeaJi Salad
Wash 1 pound fresh snap beans 

and remove tijia. Leave whole and 
cook until oriap-tender in >A-inch 
boiling water and Va teaapoon- 
aalt. Drain If necaasary. Cool. Add 
3 tablespoons French, dressing and 
V4 cup onion rings. Marinate 4 to 
5 hours, turning occasionally. Serve 
on a bed of lettuce with favorite 
salad dressing.

Secret to use of ,a mirror:.- Be 
honedt about what It shows you. 
Be prepared to tnopr^a, your poor 
points. '■

8«aii-AnBaal Sale Ooktliraba 
-All four floors of (itiallty home 

ftimKhlnga at WATKINS, 996 
Main. Street, bear inviting, price 
tag reductions now, durtog August! 
Scaled for modem hbnink the 68” 
tall SOLID BRASS FLOOR LAMP 
318.76 (regi 322.80) sheds baautl-i> 
ful light!

laAooeatuate Your '
August

Each y e a r  at t h i s  t i m e  
SCHULTE BEAUTY SALON, M3 
Main St., makes an Important sav 
Ing iKHMlble for you on nationally 
famous CJOLD WAVE PERMA^ 
NENT,.now 311.70. The, budget de
partment offers you their epeclel 
at 38.40, There Is nothing like a 
fresh lovely PERMANENT WAVE 
to give your spirits a mid-summer 
lift. L«t the talented beauticians 
here create for you a flattering 
style that makes UtUa demands op 
your time. Whan you aee yourself 
with a becomini: new coiffure, 
.vou’ll faal like a raVitaliMd per
sonality. Whan you present a care 
fglly groomed appearance, how 
miich tm 
eemiMand.' Oall

; l>eUcl«Min Treats from 
the Berry Faivb 

PINE PASTRY SHOP, 858 (Zen- 
ter Street, (electa ripe. Juicy blue
berries and heaps them into flaky, 
tender crustii. BLUEBjERRY PIE 
with thick, fruity julce.bubbling up 
through the top c;-us( fs a brigfht, 
aparkly dessert .ir4at. Try,, too, 
some MUFFINS, SCONES AND 
CUPCAKES polka-dotted wltlr 
plump, BLUEBERRIES, deliclous- 
,ly moist and'n'OuCishing- Let PINE 
p a s t r y  -Sh o p  do your summer 
baking aitd reinamber'that PICNIC 
ROLLS for yciur hamburgs and 
hotilogs come rtlcaly i/rowned freah 
from the oven# daily. SUMMER 
SUNDAY HOURS are 7:30 A-M. 
to 2 PM.

Lamb shoulder rnakea an easy- 
to-carvs roaaj if It is boned and 
tied into a roll..Economical, too!

■iiim

iiiiil

■■ Mam

Victorian 
" Calico

by Alyssa
styled by Helen Lee 
8 to fix. n  to 14.

7.98 8.98  ■

Exqiilillte Vietonan 
alphabet-poay print 
in gold, white and 
mustard on black. 
White e.velet com
pletes the a l b u m  
look. Attached pel- 
tiboat.

Mutual Funds
For maximum aafaty, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of X U T U A L  EUNDS 
available at yoUr New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEAR80N, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. MItch(ll 8-1671.-

New England UUIIty 
’-’Wa ,auggeat the • purchaae of 

NEW ENOLAHD (3AB . *  E LE O  
TRIC A8fM)CUT10N for Income 
and safety. Detailed information 
regarding this company may be 
had by writing CTOBURN AND

iilPI

Washable 
School Slacks

Billy the Kid,or Parah 
3 to 7 6 to 12

2;98 3.98
14 to 18, Hutkiat 27 to 36 . . . 4.98
Sturdy Blacks in Bedford cord or combed polished 
cotton, belted wais^or eo'ntinental style*, sanforized 
and washable, o f course,

, FREE ALTERATIONS on slack* 3.98 or over.

FIN A L C LEA R A N G EI
Entire Stock Boys' 3 to 18* .

Collared and Crew Polos 
Better Sport Shirts

Orijr.
1.98
2.50

.39 OriR.
2.99

.99

j: r
iiiu •»

Mostly ihoyt eleeve atylee, a few long sleeves in 
the group. Dis(k>ntinued styles end pattem i. All 
by famous makers. Limited quantities, subject 
to prior sale.

I apptarance, how had by . writing CYiBURN AND 
eaff-eonfldanca INC, 8M Main
a MItelMU M W l.^  Btraat or eaUng MlteheU f-llOS.” i l i i i

J
ilitli

y \

'^kissen cousins 
in w a ih ak le  . 
knits 'n ' flannel

Sacony
Sue

skirt , .
3 to 6x ■' 5 .00
7 to 14 6.98

. ' ),
co tto n  knit to p  

3 to  h x  2 .5 Q

7 to  14 3 . 0 0

Box pleated plaid skirt 
In 85% wool, 15% nylon, 
solid waialbandar for bet
ter fit. -Blends of graan .  
and carnal, light oxford, 
rad, and navy plaids . - . 
coordinated polo with 
contrasting plaid trim.

Pergonal Charge 
Benk Plan 
l.iiiy*ewey .

A
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Keep Buccaneers
New York. Aug. 16 (IP)— 

Pitching, hitting and bunts 
Add ’em up and they give the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a bulging 
7V^-game lead in the National 
League pennant race. The bat
tling: Buen rolled to the blggeet 
lead of the geaeon in the major* by 
sweeping a. dwibleheader from 
Philaaelphia, 11-2 and 4-S. lait 
night, while Milwaukee replaced 
skidding St. boui.* in serond place. 
The sweep gave the Pirates five 
\ictoriea in their last six gamer 
and 12 in their last 16, and the>- 
did It like this

Righthander Bob Friend, backed 
by 15 hits, w-on his 13th in the 
opener. He allowed seven hits, but 

-walked Just one man and put down 
17 in a row from the second to the 
eight innings

In the nightcap, .toe Gibbon "and 
winning reliever Roy Face gave up 
Juat five hits between them while 
the Bues collected a tie-breaking 
run on a walk in the eighth Inning. 
Three consecutive bunts, by Dick

(^Groat. Bob Skinner .and Rocky^home run. I t  waa No. 14, his one^
Nelson, loaded the bases and upset 
loser Robin Roberts, who then 
wslked Roberto Clemente. It  was 
the only pass Roberts allowed and 
gave Clemente five RBI for the 
night

Milwaukee moved up aa Hank- 
Aaron dro\’p In both runs and W ar
ren Spahn gained hla 28141 vic
tory In a 2-1 decision at Cincinnati. 
The Cardinala, with four bools 
giving San Francisco four unearned 
runs. lost their fifth in a row. 7-3 
Fourth place lx>s Angeles defeated 
the Chicago Cubs. 7-5. tn 11 In
nings,

* • •
PIRATES 11-4, PH ILS 2-8 —

The Pirates won the opener with a 
five-run first inning against Jim 
Owens (3-11). who lost his sixth In 
a row. <31emente and Skinner each 
drove in three runs in the first 
gsme. with Clemente knocking in 
two with a single for a 3-1 lead In 
tJie opening frame.“Skinner count
ed hla three with an elghth-(nnlng

year high in the majors.
BIU Virdon's triple and an error 

brought the Bucs from behind 
with two runs in the third inning 
of the nightcap. The Phils made 
it 8-2 in the foulih, but Skinnei 
doubled and Clemente singled him 
home to square It again In the 
sixth. Face (7-6) put' It away with 
two innings of hitless relief.

The Pirates, tagging Roberts 
18-11) for ,a dosen hits, totalid 
27 hits in the sweep Groat wa/ 
six-for-eight, getting three hlta in 
each game.

* • •
. BRAVR8 % R E M  1—Milwaii- 

kee tied the Reds on Aaron’s 31st 
home run in the fourth inning, 
then broke U itp in the eighth 
when -Dei Crandall, Ed Mathews 
and Aaron singled off Jay Hodk 
(9-13). Spahnie (14-7) allowed 
eight' hits and walked four, but 
he was backed by three double- 
plays. struck out five and blanked 
the Reds over the last eight in
nings.

G IANTS 7, CARDS g — TTie 
Giants knocked off the Ouda with 
four runs in the first on three 
walks, an error ■ and a three-run 
double by Hobie Landrkh. The 
Giant catcher was four-for-flve, 
with three two-baggers, and 
snored twice. Rookie Juan Marl- 
cKal remained unbeaten, winning 
hla fourth by allowing Just four 
hits, one a firai-inning home run by 
Daryl Spencer. Boh Gibson (3-41 
was the loser as San Francisco 
won two in a row for the first 
Lime this months ‘

- • *  •

DODGERS 7, CUBS 8-,-WaUy 
Moon singled for hla fourth hit, 
and scored the tie-breaking run 
00 North barker’s double in a two- 
run 11th by the Dodgers. Moon 
had tied it with a three-riui inside- 
Ihe-park homer in the eighth when 
Al Heist crashed the w-all and 
dropped the ball barry Sherry 
(11-8) won It with four .innings 
of two-hit, shutout relief Don 
Elston (6-6) w'as the loser. ,

Sport Schedule
Today

Kaceys vs. Temple. 6;15. Nebo.
Man. Auto vs. Clarka Ins., 6. 

Memorial Field.
Renn's va, GiindSsrs, 6:18, Char

ter Osk.
Thursday, Aog. 18

Clvltan V I. Bt. Mary's, 8:18, Ne
bo.

Telao vs. Grinders, 6:15, Charter 
Oak.

nday, Aog. U
Moriarty's .s. Royal, 6:48, Oolta 

Park, Hartford.

Palmer <AlhTime Cash Winner
Dunedin. F la , Aug. 17 OP)—, 

Arnold Palmer today held the 
title of professional go lfs  all-time 
top money winner for one season, 
and the 29-year-old shotmaker 
from batru>he, Pa., still has 11 
toumamenta left on the 1960 tour 

Figures released by the Profes
sional Golfers Assn, list Palmer's 
winnings at 873,600 ■ this year, 
more than 8700 above the total 
haul o f Ted Kroll tn 1956. Kroll. 
a New Torker now playing out of 
Sarasota, Fla., picked up '860,000 
In the now defunct world cham-

opionshlp at Chicago the year he 
set the mark.

Palmer, wiruie'r of •' seven 1960 
tournaments, could approach the 
890.000 mark If his luck holds and 
he chooses to pisy tn the rest, of 
the events on the tour.

Victories for the powerfully 
constructed pro of seven seasons 
Include'the Mahters championship 
and the 1960 National Open Tour
nament.

Palmer's current earnings near
ly, double those of the second place 
entry in the PGA money race.

Pitching —  Whltey Ford, Van- 
kees, working with Just two days 
rest at own request, the little lefty 
onme through with hi* second con
secutive three-hit, 1-0 victory for 
series sweep over Orioles.

Hitting— Hobie Landrith, Giants, 
drove hi three nins with four hits, 
three of them doiibtes, In five at 
beta for 7-8 victory over Cards.

RACKET BUSTER^The latest mechanical monstef is 
this Australian device for shooting tennis balls for prac
tice shots. Shown here at the Turn and Fecht Club of 
Essen, West Germany, the machine fires 26 balls a min
ute, at any velocity, and is extremely accurate. Good 
practice.

New Y'prk (Madison Rquare Gar
den)— Denny .Moyer, 152^4, Port
land, Ore., outpointed Renn.v (K id ) 
Paret, 151, Cuba, 10. (Non-Title).

ALLSTATE TIRES
For The Regular No-Trade-In Price Of

ALLSTATE 
GUARANTEE 

L  LMsltme Gonemihee 
•griMt nB Jtfcnia In ■wrfls 
sb6 voertcnMBriBp pw ated  ee  
trend wear.
1. T im e  Sendee Gwammee 
against all types efieed hasstde 
prorated en SMBtlis Bsed.
S. SetJareetJea Guaranteed 
er year meoey back. An adjust
ments are based OB th8 eorrcnt 
pciM whboat tradode at time 
e fietom .

ALLSTATE SILENT CUSHION 
TIRES with TYREX* CORD

. _  HRSTUNf 
24.MONTH GUARANTtf

Driving Is safer than ever before 
on ALLSTATE  Bllent Cushions 
with new Tyrex—the tire cord of 
the future . nine smoother, 
rides softer, stronger by test. Spe
cial "B " tread design assures safer 
stops and faster starts. Made with 
high mileage ‘ 'emulsamtx,” a pre
cision blended rubber.

*TYREX Is the certiflqatiqp mark 
for rteese Mrs

For The 
Regular

No.
Trade-In 
Price Of

Sdo Prieo for 4 Tirp*

30
of Tyriex, 
eord.

Inc.,

6.70x16 
Tube-Type 
Blackwal)

Wttii 'Dude-In Tlreo-dn Oar Plua Fod,' T u

Thbo-Type BtoekwaJis
Rag. No
Trado-In Sale Price

SIZE Price for for 4 T n «*
4, ■nreo Phis

Pins Ped. Tax
Pod. Tax (

6.79x16 68^0"^
T-toxia eiLbo 73JIO
740x16 107.80 . 80J5

Tnboleoo Bisr-kwsUs Tubeless Whltosralls

SIZE
Itog. No 
Trodo-In 
Price for 
.4 Ulrro 

Pins
Fed. Tsx

Sale Price 
tor 4 Tiros

RorNq 
Trade-In 
Price for 
4 ■nrm 
Phis

Fed. Tax

Sole Price 
jfor i  'TIrM 

Phi*
Fed. Tsx

fJOxU m 
6.70x15 96.40 7IJ0 114.46 •M#

i-OOxIi or 
7.10x15 106A0 S lM

■ 6-J 1 ■ 
124.00 MAO

SAOxlfi or 
TR0XI5 117.20 66;6S 184.20 tOOAO

Prieo WlHioufTWido Ir $1 S.7U ooeh fhi* Fod. tax

TNE ALLSTATE
N ot a  aeoond . . .  not a raeup . .  .
a brand naw; nylon ford..tire.
Malta writh high mileage "emulsa- 
miz" tuMar. Cut ridd tread de- 
alfB for foatar,. aafof atqpa.

A7*xl8 
JTube-Type 

Btaekwall

Each, Pina Pad. Tax
u U R a U lln a a a a a r

•Rule Change Aids Yanks
-T)

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
8ports Editor

Farrell May Swim 
Medley Relay Race
Rome, Aug. 17 {/P)— An expected Russian attempt to wrest 

control of the Internationa] Olympic Committee and the prob
able addition of the freestyle swdmming star, Jeff Farrell, to 
the U.S. medley relay team held the attention, of Olympic 
fans today.

Farrell's eligibility for the med
ley, virtually assuring the pqtent

‘W e Didn’t Expeet to W in’
“We didn’t axpect to win it when we entered,”  business 

manager, first baseman and in general, chief cook and bottle 
washer Jimmy Moriarty of Moriarty Bros, baseball team re
ported after Sunday’s game. Tall Jimmy, nephew of the team 
sponsor, admitted that he entered the,Gas House Gang: in the 
1960 Connecticut Semi-Pro Tournament just for kicks. In a 
rags to richss story vrtilch onded<>
Sunday night, Moriarty's had ant 
nexed ths championship with a 
thrilling 5-4 decision over Mont- 
vllle in the finals a t Veteran* Field,
New London. 17111*, Manchester cAn 
boast its second .State Semi-Pro 
Tournament winner; the British- 
Amepican Club having annexed 
similar honors in 1949. Unlike the 
B A ’s who went on to Wichita, Kan., 
for the National Tournament, the 
Lincoln-Mercury • Moriarty spon
sored squad will remain in these 
parts and rest on its laurels.

.Jimmy Moriarty has been the 
organiser and main spring in the 
successful operation of Moriarty’s 
during th e , past few years. A  
m em ^r of the faculty at Man
chester High, Big Jim, when 
queried. as to why he did not re
port the entry of Moriarty’s in 
ths State Tournament, i remarked,
"Guess it wsa because we didn’t 
expect to win it. They needed an
other'team and we filled tai.”  Fill 
in the Center Strfeetee* did. wind
ing up 'With all the marbles and a 
beautiful trophy which today 
graces ttie showroom o f sponsor 
Matt Moriarty.

Snap Decision

PA U L  M ANEGGIA

ALLSTATE TYREX CORD 
GUARDSMAN SUPERTRED

PREMIUM
RlUlONTH GUARANTEE
Ruggad ‘Tyrex tubeless tlr«» that 
cushion Impact . . guard against 
blowouts! 30-month service card 
guarantee honored nation-wide at 
all Sears store*. .10% deeper tread 
assures sure-footed road grip, lees 
chance o f skids. Safety sealed 
bonded Tyrex assures tire re
siliency. Resists damage of Cord, 
body by molstiire or heat. Essy- 
clean Neoprene white sidewalls. 
Save now at Sears.'

, I With Trade-In Urea on Car

For The 
Regular 

No-
Trade-In 
Price Of

SALE PRICE F ^  
4 TIRES

6.70x18 or 
7JM)x14 

Tubelea* 
Blackwall

85
Plua Fed. Tax

Tnbeteoo Bloelrwalls Tubeleso 'WhltosraJIs,

SIZE *
Reg. No 

, Trade-In 
Price for 
i  Tireo 
Plun

Fed. Tax

Sale Price 
for 4 Tire* 

Plus
Fed. Tax

Reg. No 
Trade-In 

Price
•for 4 TirM 

Plu*
Fed. Tax

sale Price 
for'4 'Dreo 

Plus
Fed. Tax

R70xi5 or 
TJIOzIi ISIJO 96.65 151.80

. . . i 
tlS-M

7.10x16 er 
6.00x14 UI.80 106.35 161.80 121.55

7.60x15 or 
Iaoxii 154.60 „ 115.95 174.60 18045

Got longor sasvhuo and « v m  wear on ^oor tires when they ars 
W slghti ara hM lu M  at tUa price.

or your money SEARS
i "  ' ' ' . . a

Maaehaater Rhopptag Partorie 
Mon„ Tues„ SaL—16 ajn. to 6 pjn, 
W’o(L, Thurs.' Fri,—10 am. to 0 pm, 

> M l M 86 I

I Yank tank forces of a gold medal 
; in this new.OljTnpic event, caused 
; more stir among the athlete* than 
' the behind-the-scenes maneuvers 
of the Russian* and their . satel
lite* in the political field.

The athlete* them*elve» couldn't 
care lee* about the political aide 
of this Rome Olympic season. As 
far as they were concerned, the 
weather was excellent —  sunny 
and temperatures in the. eighties 
— while food was good and plenti
ful and their quarters excellent.

■'This is just like Los Angeles 
without the »mog." commented 
swimmer Lance Larson from El 
Monte, Calif. Lance, the favorite 
in the 100-meters freestyle; was 
niirslng a cold he caught in New 
York. He expected"' to shake it 
quickly m the sunshine.

World's Fastest Swimmer 
F a r r e l l ,  the world's fastest 

swimmer this year until he un- 
den^'ent an emergency appendec
tomy Juat 'before the American 
awimmihg and diving trials at 
Detroit, Aug. 2-5. found himself In 
the running for the berth on the 
.Medley team,

He must beat Bruce Hunter of 
Cambridge, Mass., tn a swnmoff 
for the freestyle leg of the race 
which calls for 100 meters each by 
a backstroker. breaststroker, but
terfly men anri freestyle.

Farrell, in fine condition now 
should win with.,ease,

A fibat interpi(‘etation-of-the_ln:;- 
ternational Swimming Federation 
iF IN A ) rules led A'mericSn o f
ficials to believe members o( the 
medley felay team had to be 
picked from among swimmers al
ready entered in individual events. 

And Farrell failed to make one 
of the two places for 100-meter 
freestyle swimmers. He fell short 
by one-tenth of a serond In the 

,U.8. trials despite 'a gallant bid 
juat six days after his apfiendec- 
t.omy. ‘ But he did make the 880- 
meter freestyle relay team.

Y e s t e r d a y  it »:aa learned,, 
through a fresh F IN A  bulletin, 
that anyone on a national squad 
waa eligible for the medley relay, 
just the same as the 800-meter re
lay. This opened .the w-ay for Far
rell. International Olympic C6m-  ̂
mittee offlciala said they were 
simply interested in preventing ad
ditions to a National squad for 
the medley delay. The IOC o f
ficials said the Olympic Games 
were Just getting too big.
- Farrell a spindly-legged gtylist 
from Wichita, Kan^, expressed 
pleasure over the clarification.

"This ' Is great," said Farrell, 
who swam the 100 in .55 seconds 
flkt in the U.8. ’Td  rather swim 
In the medley than the 800 relay. 
The-JOD Is my specialty.

In the 800, he will have to stsim 
200 metebs, and he's just about the 
best at that distance among the 
Yanks, too.

He no longer wears a bandage 
to protect, his abdomen, and. his 
wound Is almost completely healed.

Compromleo Candidate
In the political field, the Rus- 

•slana are aiming to elect their own 
Constantine Andrianov, or another 
of the iron curtain offlciala, to 
succeed resigning Avery Brun- 
dage of Chicago as president of 
the International Olympic Omi- 
mittee.

It does not look as if they will 
succeed. Observers believe Eng
land's Lord Bnrghle.v. a one-time 
Olympic hurdling champion, will 
be chosen as the compromise can
didate.

The election is one of the ma
jor issues on the agenda of the 
IOC meeting, opening Friday.

Other topics, which .will bring 
on heated- debate and probably lit
tle action. Include the thorny Issue 
of amateurism, and aitbacks In 
the ever increasing magnitude ot 
the games.

Albert Mayer of Switserland, in 
a novel approach -to the problem 
.of amateurism, has proposed that 
the IOC .define a pro and make all 
other amateurs. The Russians are 
in fayor of this,̂  the Western na
tion’s opposed.

Bigger, More Expensive
The Games keep growing big

ger and more expensive every four 
years. This one has lured a record 
8.000 athletes and 87 nations. The 
Italians are shelling ' out about 
530,000,000 to make this the ox- 
.lravagana_aupreme. The Russians 
want to make the program even 
bigger and extend It from 19 days 
to 21. TTiis seems doomed to de
feat.

J. Lyrtian. Bingham. ex.ecuUv# 
director of the U.S. Olympic Ciom- 
mittee, takes it all philosophically*

"These / are problems which' 
come up «  almost every meeting." 
he said. "They seldom are re
solved. We make a little progreas 
here and there but if we attempt 
to make the radical changes sug
gested we inery well can kill the 
Games entirely.”

Bingham waa more . occupied 
getting hi* athletes settled In the 
Olympic Village. ' The third ■ and 
fourth plane load of U.S. athletes 
arrived Tuesday. Only the track 
and field stars are missing. They 
take o ff Thursday from N^w York 
fo r  an International meet in Bern. 
Switxerland, before getting here 
on Aug. 23.

"Gh’e some of the credit, s lot 
of the credit, to Pgul Maneggia,” 
Moriarty, Jim that is. reported. 
"H « 'Was eoaebing at third base 
Sunday. He took a big chance b>’ 
waying in Roy MoGuire from sec
ond base on a slow, roller down on 
the third base line for an infield 
out in the 10th inning against 
Montville. Roy made a beautiful 
hook slide into home and Just 
barely eluded the .ti^: to score the 
winning run with two oi»ts.'’

"Paul had but a split second to 
make up his mind. Hold up Roy at 
third or send him home. He didn’t 
hesitate and waved Roy home. 
It was a gamble for if Roy was 
put out the inning would have 
been over and the score would still 
have been tied. Maneggia has been 
doing this type thing, gambling 
and taking chances, all season. 
And he’s been Just great with .all 
the fellows,’ ’ an oleitod Moriarty 
said.

Maneggia, a fine ball ptayer dur
ing his youth, is now in his second 
season aa head coach of the Oilers. 
Last year he piloted the club to the 
Farmington Valley League cham
pionship. This season the Oilers 
are in fourth place in the Hart
ford Twi League and play Sun
days in the- State League.

Little McGuire, a speedster ever 
since his days aa an outfielder with 
the American Legion Juniors and 
Manchester High, put that little 
extra, not only by McGuire, and 
extra into his mad dash from sec-

ond to post the run that, broke 
the tie. It  waa that little extra. 
n6t only by M c G u .lr s , and 
Maneggia, and Moriarty, but by 
the entire team^—11 p l a y e r  s—  
which carried the Gas House Gang 
to the crown.

Stout pitching by righthanders 
Ronnie Simmons and Pat Miatret- 
ta, great base running—which in
cluded twq double steals, one ex
ecuted in Saturda.v’s triumph over 
Norwich and the other in the finals, 
near airtight defense, clutch hit
ting and heads-iip ball In general 
featured tbe-Cinderella story of the 
latest edition of Moriart>'’s.

s e e

No Star#' ■
The Gas Hotisers are a collection 

of youngsters. The "old men" are 
first baseman Moriarty. third base
man Andy Maneggia and leftfleld- 
»r  McGuire. Centerflelder Dick 
Sylvester, pitcher Mistretta and 
rightflelrier Paul Sartor are onl.y 
two months out of high school. 
Shortstop I.*o C\'r is captain-elect 
of the varsity diamond nine at Cen
tral Connecticut State. Second 
baseman Danny Renn had a great 
spring with Vlllanova while catcher 
Dfck Avery, a freshman at Villano- 
va, won the backstopping Job with 
some lusty hittipg. Pitcher Sim
mons graduated from Centre Col
lege in Kentucky in June. Bill 
Maneggia. son of the coach, still 
has another year at Manchester 
High. This comprieea the 11 men 
in uniform at New. London last 
weekend-

Of course, if needed scorekeep- 
er Dave Turkington had his socks 
and spikes in his car. The versatile 
.young man has turned over ths 
scorebook and pencil on several oc
casions ' this season and donned a 

' uniform and played in emergency 
cases.

0 * 0

ROT McGUIRE

I Wichita Out
Moriarty's wonjt be going to 

'Wichita on the weekend. IVa too 
expensive an undertaking.

The team couldn’t go to Kansas 
even if the money waa made avail
able for Big Ji.m Moriarty will take 
a bride :— Miss Carol Ann Kress — 
Saturday morning in West HartJ 
ford, without Jimmy, it’s doubtful 
If Manchester would .have fielded 
an (wganixed independent senior 
team this season. It w'as al'sn ho 
who secured Uncle Matt to give the 
financial assistance neces.sary. And 
if it waah'C''for Jimmy, the team 
wouldn't havjs entered the State 
Tournament.

Front and renter fellows. Paul, 
Jimmy and the rest, for perhaps 
your finest hijiir in the sport* spot
light. It waa a Job well done at 
New'London. ,

l,inique Channel Bid
Cap Gris-Ne^t, France, Aug. jl7 

(>D —  Pretty Jane B a l d a a i i r e  
plunged into the cold waters of 
the English Channel early today 
in her attempt to become the first 
to swim: the channel-under water. 
The 25-year-old blonde from New 
York carried 70 pounds of breath
ing equip(nept and hoped to nego
tiate the 22 miles to Ekigland In 
about 36 hours.

Moriarty^s Triumph, 
Clinch Fourth Place

STANDINGS
W L  Pet. GBL

St. Cyril',s . . . . . . .17 4 .810 ___
x-Valco Machine .14 6 .737 2
Riley Redlegs . . . .14 6 ,700 2%
M O RIARtT ”S .. .10 '8 .556 5%
Hamilton . . . . . . . . 8 11 .421 8
Ro.yal McBee ..*. . 6 12 .333 9%
Kinsella ............. . 5 14 .263 10%
Pratt A  Whitney . 2 16 .111 13

X— tls game not included

Fourth place in the fi" » l  Hart: 
ford TwlUgJit LBBgtM'~atandings 
was wrapped up by Manchester’s 
Moriarty's last night at Colts Park.
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MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS

Hfo-NaraOr OMleri*
‘ 'd o i a r r — l in o c x j n  —

MMRCJURT—CONTDOBNTAL 
BNOU8H FORD ”

Ml ,7-5185

^Behind the effective four-hit 
pitching of lanky Pat Mistretta. 
the Gas House Gang defeated Kln- 
sella, 4-1.

The victory was the 10th in 18 
league encounter^.

Mistretta. mainstay of this past 
spring’s Manchester High pitching 
staff, allowed but one batter. H# 
struck out one. Kinsella’s only 
maiker—;in the sixth—was un
earned when Danny Repn dropped 
a pop fly-ba ll and Bud Bchweig- 
hoffer followed with a triple. Tho 
latter waa out at the plate when 
he tried to stretch the hit into a 
home run.

The Silk Towners scored twrice In 
each the third and fifth inningra to 
give XUstretta a working margin. 
Andy Maneggia reached on an er
ror in the second, w|w sacrificed 
to third and scored on Mistretta’* 
single. Dick Sylvester waa safe ■via 
a fielder’s choice, stole second and 
tallied on Renn'a long double.

Again in . the fifth the Gas 
Housers erupted.. Sylvester singled 
and pilfered second again and 
scored as Leo CJ>'r lashed a single 
to le ft.The latter also mviped sec
ond and third and scored on Dick 
Avery’s Infield single.

Friday night, M.prlarty’s  will 
meet Valeo iq a game that -will bo 
resumed sfter four, innings. These 
two clubs battled to a 1-1 dead-, 
lock Mrniday night before darknesa 
cut abort Uie action.

Moriarty’s ... .003 090 x 4-5-1
KlnooUa.........000 001 O 1-4-1

.. mitrotta and B. Maneggia. Ale- 
many) Rehwelghoffor a ̂  Lock*.

ewtf.—BoMy Sc—•“  
Ian. 187, 8u  Fraaelaee, ontpotntod 
CUesJ—to, 188*̂ , 8— Fi—tUcu,
U  , (
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Ford 
Pace Sweep 
O f Orioles

-New York, Aug. 17 (/P)—  
First Mickey Mantle, now 
Vhitey Ford. The New York 
Yankees, long a bunch of mfi- 

'  rauders who struck eh mas^e 
against the challengers, have 
come battling back In the Amer
ican League race on two fine one- 
man performances.

The Yanks looked about as bad 
as any pennimt contender can look 
when they were plunked out of first 
place by a doubleheader loss to 
Washin^on Sunday. Mantle 
been yanked out o f the second 
game for failing to nm out a 

.ground ball-.
Then Mantle pri()ked. by pride, 

put ’em .badk on top^wlth a pair 
of two-run honiers tliat beat Bal
timore, 4-3, Monday night.

And Ford kept them there yes
terday. Working with just two 
days rest at his own request, the 
scrappy southpaw come through 
with his second straight three-hit, 
1-0 decision as the Yankees swept 
the two-game series and dropped 
the Orioles from first to third.

It  was the second consecutive 1- 
0 performance in the majors this 
season. Jim O’Toole did it for Cin
cinnati in the National League 
back in May. On May 8 O’Toole 
hurled a  four-hitter against the 
Cardinala and on May 13 a seven- 
hitter agjainst the Phillies.

The last pretrious time the feat 
had been accompliehed in the 
American League was back in 1955 
when Willard Nixon of the Boston 
Red Sox did it against Washington, 
with a five-hitter, and the Yankees, 
with a two-hlttor, on April 20-^.

Ford’s performance, backed by 
a hit batter and singles by Yogi 
Berra and Johnny Blanchard for a 
fourth-inning run, kept the Yan- 

'kees a half-game ahead of the 
. Chicago White Sox. The defending 
champs defeated Detroit, 3'.2, with 
two unearned runs in the eighth in
ning. Cleveland beat Kansas City, 
4-S, in 10 Innings, and Washington 
rapped Boston, 8-5.

. • »  •
YANKEES 1, ORIOLES 0 — 

Ford, who beat Washington, 1-0, 
Saturday, took some of the pres
sure off the Yankees’ strained 
pitching staff with his quick come
back. He gave up a leadoff double 
by Jackie Brandt, then outdueled 
Cihuck . Estrada (13-7) by allowing 
only a fourth-inning single by Geiie 
Woodllng and fin infield hit by Ron 
Hansen in the fieventh. Ford, now 
9-7 Tvlth his fourth shutout, walked 
two, struck out six.

It  was the third straight loss 
for the Orioles, now '1%  games 
■behind, and all three have been 
by one run. The Birds have a 28- 
16 record for one-run decisions, 
■while the Yankees are 17-16. The 

. Yanks have won eight of their last 
nine close ones.

*  *  *

W H ITE  SOX 3, T ig e r s  t  >—
A  double steal by Jim Landis, who 
had singled, and Nellie Fox, who 
beat out a biint, set- up the 'win
ning eighth for the White Sox, 
drawing a  bad throw by Tiger 
catchar Harry CJhlU. A l Smith’s 
11th home nm had given the Chi'- 
Box a 1-all tie In the second against 
loser Jim Sunning (7-9). Frank 
BauAwnn (8-5) was the winner, 
matching Bunnihg’s seven-hitter.

•  *  •
IN D IAN S  4, ATHLETIOS *  — 

Tito Francona homered tor the 
Tribe’s .first two runs, then lined a 
bases-loaded single for the clincher 
In the 11th off Ken Johnson (3-7) 
Reliever Don Newcombe, the one
time National League ace; won his 
first in the AL, after giving up a 
tying, nlnth-lnning home run by 

_  Dick Williams.

SENATORS 8, RED SOX 5 — 
’The Senators blew a 2-0 lead, then 
scrapped back and broke a 2-2 tie 
on home runs by ■winning pitcher 
Pete Ramos (9-13) and Billy Con. 
solo tn a three-run eighth. Ike De 
lock (7-5) was the loser.

ExpenBive Round
Pauls Valley, Okla., (JP)— Dr. J. 

S. Swlnney found a dime and a 
nickel on Uie gol^ course, When he 
reached the 18th hole he discovered 
a hole In hla pocket. He waa short 
81.85. '

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE 
Tuesdi^’s Results

Now York 1, Baltimore 0. 
Washington 8, Boston 5.
Chicago 3, Detroit 2.
CJleveland 4, Kansas City 3 (10).

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York . . . . .64 45 .587 —
Chicago .......... .66 48 .579 %
Baltimore . . . . .65 49 .570 1%
Cleveland . . . . .54 54 .500 9%
Washington . . . .56 57 .496 10
Detroit ........... .50 60 .455 14%'
Boston ........... .48 62 .436 16%
Kansas City .. .41 69 .373 !^3%

CHAMP UPSET— Welterweight champion Benny (K id ) Paret grazes a left o ff the 
head of Danny Moyer in 10th round of non-title fight in New York's Madison Square 
Garden last night. Moyer won a surprise split decision. (A P  Photofax)

Welterweight Champ Upset at Garden

Moyer Earns Second Chance
New York, Aug. 17 (^>—Denny Moyer is going to stick 

around with the welterweights awhile. He wants another shot 
at the title. The handsome Portland, Ore., blond fighter had 
one chance, but he was only 19 then. He lost to the then- 
champion Don Jordan in 15 roundsS—'-----  ' ................... . ■-
at . Portland July 10, 1969.

He ,'was 21 a week ago, and 
more matured. In fact, last night 
he was mature enough to win a 
splK. decision over ths current 
champion, Benny (K id ) Paret of 
Cuba, in a 10-round non-title bout 
at Madison Square Garden.

Paret weighed 161 smd Moyer 
152%, possibly the best fighting 
■weight tor each man. Moyer had 
announced it would be his last 
fight as a welter, and he was mov
ing up to the middleweights. 
A fter the fight he changed his 
mind.

That he will get a title shot eeems 
assured. Teddy Brenner, Garden 
matchmaker, after conferring 
with Manuel Alfara, Pstret’s man
ager, said that the Cuban will 
keep his date for a title defense 
against Argentina’s F e d e r i c o  
Thompson Oct. 16 here, and If 
successful will gdve Moyer a title 
shot at the Garden next winter.

Sod Start r
He earned U last night in a 

bout which started out so 'badly 
that the crowd of 4,000 that jtold 
$10,000 at the gate began to boo 
in the third round. A t  the end, 
the fan* were cheering both fight
ers, and particularly Moyer.

It  was a good, straight puncher 
fighting a heady fight against a 
flurrying battler Who concentrated 
largely on the body. I t  took'Moyer 
a while to figure out how to meet 
Paret's breexy style, but once he 
did . he went to work.
. "From the .{lixth round on my 

pattern was to . fight Inside,”  the 
far westerner explained. " I  knew 
he couldn’t do much damage in 
close.”

No Knockdowns 
Paret got In several body shots 

which made Moyer* bend, but 
neither fighter was In {d*.ng«r Of 
a knockdown, and there'was little 
obvious damage.

Low blows probably cost Paret 
the fight. He was 'warned twice In 
the seventh round, which was tak
en away from him. He w ai warned 
again In the ninth, but not penal
ized. Moyer said the low punches 
took a Iktle out of him.

Referee A l Berl and Judge Tony 
Castellan! scored it for Moyer 
6-4-1, the sahie as the Associated 
Press. Judge Tony Rossi gave It 
to Pafet by the same count.

It  was Paret’s seventh defeat in 
42 fights. Moyer has lost only two 
‘o f 28—to Jordan and.Emile Grif
fith.'

REG aO FTBALL
A fter failing to score in the first 

frame, Telso started out with one 
tally In the second, added six more 
in the third and, went on to de
feat the North Ends last night at 
Charter Oak Park, 12-5.

M ilt Clark tossed a fine six 
lUtter and had the losers blanked 
for f iv e -  innings. The winning 
tosaer had plenty of support, both 
afield and at bat, his mates club
bing 19 hits. Pat Donlin set the 
pace with a homer and two singles. 
Irv  Foster a tro^d  two doubles 
and a triple and Bob McKinney 
and Bob Scanlon each collected 
three singles.

Telso must annex ite next two 
games to clinch third place In the 
final regular season standings.
Telso ___ 016 1 22x 12-19-1
North Ends ..000 0 032> 6 -6-3

Clark, IJcKlnney and McDowell; 
Kusaulkl and Bralhard, Yost.

Stagg Entering His 99th Year 
With Bundle of New Honors

Stockton, Calif., Aug. 17 (/P)-=-  ̂
Amoe Alonzo Stagg, his eyesight 
failing but alert of mind, entered 
his 99th year today with a bundle 
o f new honors for his oontrlbu- 
itions to footballi a game he still 
Ibves.

Stagg, the grid game’s No. 1 
pioneer, joins President Eisenhow
er and General of the Artny Doug: 
las MagArthur as recipient* o f the. 
National Football Foundation 
Gold Medal. Stagg also learned 
yesterday a chialr has been set 
aside in his honor at the new 
Navy-Marine Carp Memorial Sta
dium in Annapolis, Md.

Mr. Eisenhower told Stagg In 
a wire, “ You have won the re
spect o f aportsmen everywheret”  
Gen.'MacArthur wired congratula- 
tloni for “L<ong devoted service 
to the American people.”

'When the epeechmaktng ended 
and the 98-candle' cake, built in 
two sections, was cut, Stagg rose.

He walked to the speaker’s 
microphone , and told the 222 
guests:

Visibly Affected 
“Friendsr .please' forgive me. 

I ’m not equal to epeaklng at this 
time. I  want to thank you all 
from the bottom o f my heart.” 

He was ■visibly affected by the 
warmth o f the recaption.

The gold medal, handed Stagg, 
waa Inscribed:

" . .  .Football pioneer. . . M u ter  
stratogist. ..Embodiment. o f the 
tootm ll Ideal through many dec
ade*.. .Builder o f men in'.mind, 
bodv^and sp irit...h i* legacy a 
golden heritage to the American 
youth., .1960."

Today’s Gaines 
Washington (Krallck 4-2) at 

Baltimore (Fialrer 8-9), 8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Shaw 11-9) at CJleve- 

land (Ferry 15-5), 8 p.m.
New York (Stafford 0-0 or 

Coates 9-3) at Boston (iMuffett 4- 
2), 8:15 p.m.

Kansas City (Herbert 7-12) at 
Detroit (Lary 10-12), 9:15 p.m. 

Thursday’s Game*
New York at Boston, 1:30 p.m. 
Kansas City at Detroit, 2:30 

p.m.
Chicago at Cleveland; 8 p.m. 
Washington at Baltimore, 8:05 

p.m.
N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 

Tuesday’s Results 
Los Angeles 7, Chicago 6 (11) 
Pittsburgh 11-4, Philadelphia 2-8 
Milwaukee 2, Cincinnati 1 
San Francisco 7, St. Louis 3 
«  W. L. Pet. G.B

Pittsburgh .......... 70 43 .619 —
Milwaukee . . .< t .61 49 .555 7%
St. Louis ............. 63 51 .553 7%
Los Angeles ........60 49 .550 8
San Francisco ...54  55 .495 14
Cincinnati ............52 62 .456 18%
Philadelphia ........ 44 70 .386 26%
CJhlcago ................42 67 ,385 26

. Today’s Game*
Los Angeles (Drysdale 10-12) at 

CJhlcago (Hobble 10-16), 2:30 p.m.
Philadelphia. (Buzhardt 4-10) at 

Pittsburgh (Haddix 7-7), 8:15 p.m.
San Francisco (Sanford 9-11) at 

St. Louis (Sadeckl 6-6), 9 p.m.
Milwaukee (Buhl 11-6) at Cin

cinnati (O ’Toole 10-10), 9:05 p.m 
Thursday’s Games 

Los Angeles at Chicago, 2:30 
p.m.
- Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 9 
p.m.

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 9:05 
p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

REG SOFTBALL
Home runs- off the bats of Ed 

Jensen and Bob Miller ^parked the 
Nike to an upset 18-6 decision over 
Liberty Mutual last night at Mt. 
Nebo. Down 4-3 after tour. innhijgs„ 
the GIs came to life, scoring seven 
times In the fifth and then break
ing the game wide open with a five 
run rally in the sixth frame.

The defeat was costly as it 
knocked Mutual out of any chance 
tor a post-season playoff berth. '
Nike ............200  175 1-16-16-2
Liberty . . . . . .  .310 000' 2—  6-15-S
-Allen, and H oban ;'K a lllo  and 

Cook.

M INOR LEAGUE BASEB ALL 
Eastern liM gue

Springfield 3-3; Binghamton 2-7, 
Reading 11, Lancaster 7. 
Williamsport 3, Allentown 2.

BEST
BUYS!

'59 HARLEY-DAVISON 
MOTORCYCLE $1295

Model 74. Bine a^d white.

'57FORP . . . . . .  $1495
Gotmlry Squire. White. Full 
power, rsdio, heater,

•57 OREL : . .  . ,  $795
Z-Door Sedan, Radio, hent- 

- «r , fully eqnlpped.’

•57 OLPS. . . . . .  $1495
^ *‘88”  station Wagon. Itodlo,

heater, hydrsmatlc, power 
brakes. Black and white.

•56 BUICK . . . . . .  $795
« 2.Door Sedan, kta* 

ater, dynaflow Twe- 
tone blue. Real sharp!

•59 LARK . . .  . . .  $1445
By Studebaker. Radio, 
heater, V-8, 4-door,
6J)00 original miles.

'56 0105. . . . . .  $1695
4-Ooor Sedan. Green. Radio, 
heater, hydeanatfe, power 
stoerlng, power, brakes.

Tueaday'fi Hotqere
. (Season total in parenUieoeo).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Smith, White Sox (11).
Francona, ludlans (6).
WilUanu, A ’s (8).
Consolo, Senators (3). ■
Ramos, SenatMs (2). ~

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aaron, Braves (81),
Skinner, Pirates' (14),
Spencer, Cards (14).
Moon, Dodgers (11).
Cardwell, Cub* (S).

H A L L  OF FAM E
Saratoga Springs, N .Y.— (N B A ) 

—jVotlng 1* under way among the 
nation’s sports writers to name 
one more Jockey and trainer and 
two more horses to thoroughbred 
racing’s Hall o f Fame at Sarat03^

RECORD WRECKER—
R a l p h  Boston breaks 
Jesse Owens’ 25-year-old 
world broad jump mark 
with a leap of 26 feet 
llt^ .  inches in a pre- 
Olympic Games meet at 
Mount San Antonio Col- 
Ipge, Walnut, Calif.

Local Sport 
Chatter

V

M A R Y  SIMMONS report* (e v 
en teams have been secured for 
the Women's Bowling League at 
the Holiday Lanes and three-more 
teams are needed. Any teams with 
a combined average of 510 or beC 
ter, o f five bowlers, are. Invited to 
contact Mrs. Simmons and attend a 
meeting Monday night at 7:30 at 
the Holiday' Lanes. Originally 
teams with a minimum 525 avsr 
age was dropped down to try and 
get 10 teams. A  SO-week ached' 
uie Is planned.

JIM TIE R N E Y, president o f the
Travelers Ĵ@Rn’s Club, reports 
tickets tor the football exhibition 
game at Yale, Sept. 11 between thd 
New York Giants and Detroit 
Lions are -now available to club 
members at reduced rateU. The 
Travelers purchased 1,000 tickets 
for this game.

Lucrative Titles.Goal 
Of Both Elorde', Gomes

Sari Francisco, A u g ry f  <̂ P)— Champion Flash Elorde o f 
Manila and Hafold Gomes, of Providence, R. I., both eager for 
mpre established boxing crowns, fight tonight for the world 
junior lightweight title in a nationally televised 15-rounder. 

The 10 p.m. BDT (A B C -T V )t-------------------------------------- ------—p.i
fight in Civic Auditorium is a re. 
match o f a March 16 Manila title 
bout when Elorde dropped Gomes 
eight times. That battle brought 
the Filipino southpaw the 130- 
pound title on a seventh round 
knockoutl

Gomes blamed the 110-degree 
heat for' his performance, klordc 
is a alight favorite of oddsmakers 
tor tonight’s fight,

Elorde’s esunp suggests a victory' 
■will rate the 25-year-old fighter 
a shot at Joe Bro'wn's lightweight 
(ISS-pound) crown. Gomes, 26 
figures-taking Elorde should earn 
him a crack at the featherweight 
(127 pound) title held by Davey 
Moore.

Elorde, unranked by the Na
tional Boxing Assil. in the light
weight dlvisibn, has a 56-15-1 rec
ord with 21 knockouts. He's been 
stopped twice. - h 

Gomes, at five feet four, two 
inches shorter than the champion, 
count* 46 victories and five los.se.a. 
He ha* 23 knockouts and has been 
stopped three times. He la ranked 
No. 8 in the featherweight class 
by the NBA.

•ITie first' Elorde-Gomes fight 
drew 36,000 in Manila with thou
sands unable to get in. Tonight’s 
fight flgrures to draw about 4,000 
paying between $10,000 and $12,- 
000.

The fighters share equally in 
the proceeds, J8,000 each fro'm the 
$25,000 television money plus 27% 
per cent o f the gate.

iyinpic

Thousands stood and roared hi 
St. Louis In 1904 when an Amerl* 
can, Fred Lorz, entered 'the Sta
dium at the climax of the ckweia 
marathon.

Jockey Sam Boulmetls sold pa
pers at the gatea o f Pimlico race 
track in Baltimore 'when he was 
a youngster.

There was quite a letdown when 
it was discovered that Lorz ha4 
hopped a ride on one ot those new
fangled gas buggies 10 mUes from  
the start and 1 ^  ridden for ttio 
next 10 mile* of the gnieirng 26- 
mile, SS5-ysrd course. I

Manager Walt Alston used all 
20 players, plus six of 10. pitch
ers, in the National League’s win
ning effort in the second All-Star 
game this year.

i STAN  H IL IN S K I failed to turn 
In a card In yesterday’s 56tlt Cana
dian Amateur Golf Championship 
qualifying round at Ottawa. The' 
local golfer had an opening day 79 
to pace a quartet o f Nutmeggere.

ELLING TO N RIDGE L a d l e s
Tournament yesterday, three se
lected holes with a one-third handi
cap, found the following winners; 
Low rirt: Connie' Kelly 14-4— 10; 
Dora Kellner 13-3—̂ 10; Betty W olff 
16-5—10. Most fours, BtUie Mar
low 2.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Lincoln—'Itow ry Comet— 
■ngllrii Wnd

« u  C K in m  maasm
M I M I W  

OI7BN W B R O tO S

Deroit*, the miracle rust pre- 
vtnliy* , . . proved In over 
>,400,(MO eppllcsUori*.,; now 
I* available In >4 dllltrsnl 
Oorusle «PRAY tNAMIL- !
IZID CpiOR FINISHfS'ihst , 
prims, llnish, preiset and J 
bsautlly . , . ALL wHh Just i 
ONI COAT I Frstdets all * QMiy 
'typsoefvalusblslsrreusmslal \ ■  ix bt
ourfaess . . .  even N thsy’v* \ I f>]r ‘ .  
sisrtpd io rust. Os vs your val- V  ■  ipMy /
oablsmstsIprepsrlylMssssy, 
prbvsn wsy with ONI COAT ' r - r  
BomstolNAMILIZIDSpfayl

*0 R IU  IN  M IN U T Ii*
AvsiUbU In % pish 

•o fsllsns

E. A  JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723MAiNST. ’ M A N C M m i

insist on the

C ar Muffler
That's Electrically 
MIedlorDoolileM
International Parts

1

M u ffle rs  ..m/

odvsrthsd
In HOI, LOOK, 

POIT and POrUlAR 
MKHANKS

FR EE Mounting
^Guaranteed to the uriRinal purchaser as long as he 
owns the vehicle on which it is installed-

AIRPLANE TYPE —  HERCULES HEAVY DUTY

MOST
CARS

INSTALLED Cash.ond
Q’i'ry,

FISK TIRE SERVICE
Opaa till 9 PJiL Thun, andi ’ 

IN l^q iB S T B R -457
1̂ - .a
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;1S AAL to 4;80 PAI. .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY YBIDAY IflM A3L—8ATDBDAT t AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ml M '^ • a t  Adi^ mn tafeca over Uw ptioiM m  ■ am - 
H w  MtTM*tiM(r n sd  Ills sd tiM FUtST DAT IT

asS sTAiM u d  RBPOBT BBBOB8 III tline for the next lM«r- 
Mii» n s  Beiaid Is responsUilo for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
lll■l■llfls for sa t adTerdsemcat and tben only to the extent of a 
»mBke Inowtioa, Errors srlilcli do not lessen the valm of
ttTiilTOrbeemeat aot be eom eted by "make yo«d”  insertton.

todA coopebamon will f t i n l  U |  3 - 2 7 1 1
b e  AFPBXOIATED l i a i a i  m i  <9 I I

Lost and Foand
lost—Buff colored Cocker Span- 
lei spayed female, vjclnlty School 
St‘ family pet for aeveral yearn, 
answers to "Penny” . License No. 
189720. Please call, MI 3-7094. Re
ward.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for H, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898.

FOUND—Baseball glove at Wad
dell Field. Call MI 9-7926. after 5.

LOST—Gold Bulova 
9-S288.

watch. Ml

Annaaneem ents

PBUOO-BENDK 16 lb. trash, 2Sc; 
dry, lOo.i Lucky Lady Launder- 
centar. • Maple St., heroes froot 
First National Store. Open M 
hours.

Personals
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired to 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facrjry eimrlence. All makea, 
low rates, free estimates, freie

Slckup and dellv»,ry. Mr. Miller, 
A 6«409.

GIRL WOULD like ride from Bol 
ton Center to the vicinity of Capi
tol Avenuel Hours 8-5. Please, call 
MI 8-2846. . .

AatomobDes tor Sale 4
WANTED — dean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any 
thing. Douglas Motors, 883 Mato.

n e e d  a  c a r  and bad your credit 
turned downT Short on down 
ment? Bankrupt? ReposaeMloh?

upf
las, get the lowdown on the loW
Don’t g lw  upf See Honest Doug- 

4'est down and smallest payments
anywhere, Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main St.

OLDER CARS ndechanlca spe
cials. tlxlt y ,rself cars, always 
.a good selection. Look, behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 838 Main.

Auto Drlvlne School 7*A

LARSON’S, Connectlcut’a first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI, 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’* test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. 1: 2-7249.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11”

TRIUMPH 1958 motorcycle. 
Ml 9-3558.

Call

GIRL’S COLUMBIA bike, 24”  with 
balloon tires. Inquire 168 Summit 
St.

MOTORCYCLE for quick shle, $200 
cash. Inquire 464 East Center St.

Buildlng*Contractiiig 14
BIDWEl l  HOMe  tm provem ^ 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofto(i an-* aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eas; 
budget terms.' MI 9-6495 or 
5-9109.

koonng—^dtng 16
RAT’S ROOFING 0 0 „  shingle and 
built-m roofs, gutter and conduc
tor 'Work; roof, chimney rcpalre. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9 -^ 4 ; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8825.

INC. Roofing, aiding, 
Alte]

A. A. DION,
painting. Carpentry. ATteratlona 
and additions. Celllnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum stdiiig. asphalt, 
ahbestqs roofing. Also alumtoum,

f'alvanixed or copper gutters and 
eaders. Ml 8-7707.

Roofing and Chlmneirs. 6̂>A
ROOFING — Speciallxlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofe gut 
ter work, chlinneys clehneo re
paired. . Aluminum siding. >0 
yehiir>’ experience, ^ r e e  esti
mates. Call Howlev, MI 8-5861, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating anfi Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Karl VyiCamp. Ml 9-4749.________

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

ALL 51AKES Of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
MancheAer TV. MI 9-1046.’

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs-and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pofterton’s, MI 9-4587.

Business .Services Offered 13

PHILCO — Recommended service 
.pn radios, televisions.! Also guar
anteed service oh all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your
self department teaturing dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 165 School St, Manches
ter. Call JA 8-1669 after 4:80.

COMPLETE REPAIRS—By. Stu
art R. Wolcott on • automatic 
washers, dryers* and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6678,

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service, HI-FI, 
ihonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
t. MI 9-1488.

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 4-7858 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
tele-vlslon, service. MI 9-4641.

1947 DODGE pick-up, half-ton, good 
condition, new tires. Priced for 
quick sale. 63 Campfield. ..MI 
8-8503.

NOW. BEFORE the rush- starts. Is 
the time to have that gun put in 
shape for the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte, 82 Pearl St. ■

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 0-5565 any time.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma-

1955 BUICK. ^door, full price $488. 
Only $88 d o ^  cash or trade. Drive 
It at Brunner’s, Your LArk dealer.

1952 HUDSON Hornet, radio, heat
er, hydramatlc, clean. $75. MI 
0-1428.

008MA APPUANCE .SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, rŷ  
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
Ml 0-0883. All work guaranteed.

1951 Studebaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950- Chevrolet Sedap, heater, 

radio, powerglide.
No' down payment—$5 monthly.

COLE MOTORS 
MI 9-0980

MUST SELL—Two clean Fords 4 
door. One 1958, one 1956. Terms or 
trade. Low prices on both. MI 
8-4849.

1966 OLDSMOBILE Holiday hard 
top hydramatlc, radio, heater; A 
real buy at $708. Drive It today at 
Brunner’s.

DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0833 after 5:30, week
ends any hour.

rentals.
-repa' 
Ml <9-8477.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv. 
Ice—residential, commercial, -to 
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yardc, in 
clnerator-cardboard drums. Lawp 
mowing  ̂ Ught trucking. MI 9-9767.

SUPERIOR PAVING CO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed. resur 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced, 
Ml 3-8616.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serV' 
Ice on all types of electrical wlr̂  
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7378.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

IM m .OMMAiU  
010 T8S M0VI6 
MANAGEMEkiT 
HAVE AIQUOtt 
-PME tOCMMd 
THE THNGAMA* 
did AKlOlNA 

W IT -

Artidca For Sal* 46
LOAM—BAND—sums -  O n v*! —
Fill and Amssits. For wompt de
livery coll MI 8-66D8. Walter P- 
MiUer, Trucking.

Diamonds—WBtchsa—
' Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler^-**.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Soles and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Center St.. MI 9-8053. Open 
evenings.

PHHjOO T-V Console, A-1 , eondl- 
Uon̂  Phone MI 9-4661,

B uthotmeaelV
AST0U6HAS 

lOCAtlKGAHfilHA 
VMEMTHEV 
FOUND IT-

'fluuJulo 
m .R .B ennm iw , 

-ttaa-lr v.rwTW, 
ALteVTOiVVjW,

OWCI 

MUaAH

B -rr  
•JliiiJSiSiSSJSSUUSSm

^COMPACT V1T?V« 
FOUND rroviB r  <

A M T

Vt««IR!\NCCAUIO 
THELAOVAOOtEN 

TIMES lUTEHE 
 ̂ DOESNTStlOŴ  

UPTOCUHM

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN FOR part-time work In 
local insurance agency, typing, 
shorthand and bookkeeping pre
ferred. Appply. In own handwrit
ing. Box C, Herald.

WANTED—Dental nurse. Interest
ing work with good storUng salary 
for reliaUe person. Elxperience hot 
necessary. Write Box B, Herald.

INTERESTING position for aggres
sive person to coordinate drapery 
and gallery departments, Watkins 
Bros. Call for appointment, MI 
3-5171, Mr. Connelly.

WOMAN TO ctift for two ’ email 
children, light housework. MI 
4-0671.

WOMEN WANTED for general fac
tory work. Apply Manchester 
Modes, Pine Street.

WANTED—^Night waitress, full or 
part-time, 5-1. Oak Grill, 80 Oak 
St.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

Operators and Trainees
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, Inc. 
Pine St., Manchester

BOOKKEEPER—Full-Ume. Pleas
ant work In women’s specialty 
shop. Store discount, excellent 
working conditions. Saul Levine 
Fashions, 757 Main St.

RELIABLE woman for housework. 
MI 3-8684.

DICTAPHONE operator with gen
eral correspondence experience. 
Also for other office duties. Per
manent position, lihersd benefits, 
call BU 9-2717. Noble and West
brook Manufacturing Co., East 
Hartford, opposite Martin’s Park.

EIXPERIENCED cost or payroll 
clerk, full company benefits. Ap
ply Pioneer Parachute Co., Inc., 
Forest St. MI 9-5211.

D O ZE R -G R ^E R  operatorjCkper- 
lenced only. Apply at the Thomas 
Colla Co., 251 Broadest.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until December, ex
cellent commission, no Investment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg
est party plan In the country. 
•’SANTA’S P A R T I E S ” . Tel. 
ORchard 3-3207.

DRIVER WANTED for diaper serv
ice' route. Call MI 8-2356.

THERE IS A future full of oppor
tunities In Fuller Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement, MaMed, 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

Moving^—^ttneklng^
Storage 20

TIME ON YOUR hands when chil
dren return to school next month? 
Why not take advantage of those 
extra hours by turning them Into 
extra $$$$$ the Avon way? Still 
some excellent 'territories avail
able in Manchester. No experience 
—earn while you learn. Call CH 
7-4137.

RELIABLE babysitter 'wanted in 
my home, 8:45-4:30. References. 
Call MI 9-4679, MI 8-7787,

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
mo'vlng, packing, storage. Low 

g dllon long 
48 states, m  8-5187
rate Istanca moves to

MANCHES'*nR Package Delivery.. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove-movlng-epeclalty, Folding 
chairs for tent. MI 9-0753,

LOCAL GENERAL insurance agen- 
cy is seeking full-time stenogra- 
pher. Knowledge of typing and 
shorthand essential. Work includes 
policy writing, answering tele 
phone end dealing directly with 
public. Insurance experience not 
neoe'ssary. 36 hour week. Write 
Box H, Herald. Replies will be 
kept confidenpali ------ -

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
' tog Company. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England Statea and Florida. 
MI 8-6588.

MATURE w o m a n  for babysitting 
In my home, 10-4. Call between 
4-5 MI 8-2327.

ALL TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6683;

1968 OLDSMOBILE, 3-door. 88, 
hydramatlc, with power brakes, 
$200. Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-9401.•

1959 LARK, 8 cylinder, 2-door 
sedan, seat covers, heater, white
wall Urea, full price $1,385 only. 
At'Brimner’s.

ALL-PRICES
REDUCED

ON BRAND
NEW 1960

LARKS
.^Door Sedans 
4-Door Sedan '
4-Door Wagon 
Convertible 
White Hawk 
Sport Coupe ‘
86 Montha To Pay 

No Fixed Down 
Paymenta .

B R U N N E R . : S  
TOUR LARK DEALER 

IN TALCOTTVILLE

Open Eve 9
All Day Sat.

Tills
Closed Sundays

1966 ‘nUUMPH poadater,jvery good 
condUtkm. Can MI 9 -1 ^  after 6 
p.m.

1669 VOLKSWAGEN aedan, orlgln- 
a] owner, oxcellent condition. Call 
MI 9-2876.

TAMKTR TREE removal —  land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone . terraces. 
Lawns landscaped. Work-dona at 
reaabnable prices. MI 8-0796.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
servlcS parts and rental equip
ment, L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamford- Road, Vernon. Bruno 
M<M|ke, MI 8-0771: If no answer 
call A] LiOiika, TR 6-7609 collect.

paperhanging, 
lonshlp at rea-

P alntlng— Papering 21
EXTERIOR- PAINTING. Free estl- 
mat'es. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 8-0494.

PAINTING AND ^
Good cl«t>n workmanship i 
■onabla rates. 80 years In Man- 
cheater. Raymond Flske. Ml 
9-9237,

EXTERIOR AND tntarlor patoUng 
and paperhongtog. WoUpapCr 
hooka. Guaranteed worfcmanshlE 

'Raaaonable rates. FuUy tosured. 
Foot and oourteoua oarvlce. Leo 
J. PeUeUer. 50 9-6836.

BPCTERIOIt and interior pointing 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanglhg 
Wallpaper books. EaUmatea given

A 7'OP NOTCH saleslady wanted. 
Women’s specialty shop to Man
chester. .Here’s a chance to enjoy 
your work. Full-time, store dis
count. Excellent working condl 
tlona. Experience required. Saul 
Levine Fashions, 757 Main St.

Help Wanted—rFeinale 35

Help WuteB— Hale , 36

1958 BUICX, clean throughout, good 
condition. Inquire 42 Russell St.

1966 CADILLAC ” 62” , 2-door hard- 
top, all white, power steering, 
power brakes, power windows. Ex- 
oellent condition. Must sell. Best 
otter. T»6B794. j

MM JTU D EBAK iR Champion 

COfMlttflBl, ylWIH gUp, MX

Hoosetiold fvervtces 
Offerei? 1«-A

HAROLD a  SONS, Rubbloh remov 
01, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers oU rubbuh. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

'TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s aU 
makes. Highest quality guarantqed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Fan for aervlce since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-*srr for beat 
service.

FLAT FINISH RoUond window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blihds at a new 
Im/ price. Keys mads while you 
wait, kforlow’s, *

WEAVINO of Buma moth holes 
and torn' clothing iioalary runs, 
h dbags repaired; tipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt diars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Mttls Mond- 
Irg Shop.

DICK’S WEATHEREmiP Com- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
wont guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
limantic HA 8-1196

FuUy covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

B3XTERIOR AND inferior painUng, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John
Vcrfallle, MI 3-2521.

Coursjea and Classes 27
Am UNE TRAININCrand place- 
ment foi; hOStdsV or ground work. 
Must be high- school graduate. 
Write Box 484A.'East Orange, N. 
J. State 08C, address and phone, 
or call OR 4-1442.

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 3;
MORTGAGES—Wo are In a poo 
lion to finance second -mortgagss 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J,1 D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-hl29.

ASK FRANK BURKE how to low
er monthly piWmente. A second 
mortgage consolidating debts costs 
only a permy a month for each 
dollar you borrow, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange ,15 I>cwia St. 
-  tfoi -------------

Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Payroll Clerk
Cost Clerk
Secretary
Clerk Typist
Key thmcK Operator
Proofreader
Clerk Bookkeeper
Sales' person
Nurse
Dictaphone Operator 
Qx>k
Housekeeper .
Maid
Companion 
Counter girt 
Day Worker 
Laundry Sorter 
IJnotype Operator 
Sewing Machine Operator 
Knitting Machine Operator 
Cutter

Part-time ,
Nqrse 
Typist
Key Punch Opierator 
Bookkeeper 
Sales Clerk'
Coraetlere 
Waitress 
Counter Girl 
Bug Driver 
Day Worker 
Charwoman

Apply

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER

Junior Accountant 
Sales—Men’s Wear 
Stock Clerk 
Shoe Salesman 
Insurance Salesman 
Machinist 
Mold Maker 
Wood Worker 

. Tool Maker 
Grinder.
Foreman—Foundry 
li^reman—Tool Maker 
Kick Press Operator 
Trainee—Mechanic 
Assembler 
Molder
Auto Mechanic
Service Station Attendant
Carpenter
Carpenter—Helper
Painter

_Route M an................. ...........
Mason Helper
Warehouse Man '
Yard Man
Oil Burner Mah
Short Order Cook
Car Washer
Dish Washer
Linotype Operator
Dairy Hand

Part-Time 
Bus Driver
Bookkeeper i
Sales Clerk 
Boy’s Supervisor 
Machinist 
Pin Boy

Apply j ’

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Help WMted— Hale 36

BLOND bookcase bed and chest. 
Twin beds, crib, 31”  lowboy T-V, 
30”  electric range, refrigerator. 
Fishing equipment, shot gun. 
Other household items. 86 Village 
St.

CANNING JARS. RoU-away couch. 
Reasonable. Coll after 5. MI 9-4897.

Cl o t h e s l in e  p<des installed, oid
poles reset. Kelyinstdr refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. MI 
9-1^53.

ELECTRIC BROOM, all attach- 
ments, $16, Portable air-condition
er, one room volume, $16, After 6 
p.ih. Ml 8-1744.

ONE TON Hotpoint air-condltloner, 
one year factory guarantee. At 
cost. MI 4-0240.

DBMXNO SHALLOW well pump 
and 42 gallon galvanized tank in

good condition. Call MI 9-5875.

PART-TIME CLEANER —morning 
work. Apply manager at State 
Theater.

W^JTED—Man for outaide lawn 
Work, cutting and trimming Gar
den Apartments. Permanent work 
Call Mr. Olson, MI 3-5675 between 
13-1 and after 5 p.m.

MAN OVER 17 for tuU-tlme and 
part-time work. Good driving 
record for genera] drug store 
work, experienced preferred. Must 
be neat, presentable and depend
able. References, particulars. Box 
R, Herald.

NEW BROWNIE Starflex camera 
with flash. MI 3-6500.

LIGHTWEIGHT Smith - Corona 
typewriter, good condition. $25. 
Call MI 9-7688.

APPROXMATELY ’ 2-ton hard 
stove 'Coal, also Richmond furnace 
grates and ash can. Reasonable. 
MI 9-1869, after 4 p.m.

NINE FOOT refrigerated produce 
case, good condition, wlto com- 
pressor, $50. Call MI 8-5541.

nlngf. 129 Bpiuce St. Ml 9-4887.

Garden— Farm—Oairr
Prodocta BO

PEACHEIS — Golden Jubilee for 
freezing or canning. Route 86, Bol
ton. S. Gamboli^ti.

TOMATOES—^ c k  your own in 
your one-halt bushel basket, 50c. 
437 Clark St., Wapplng, off Route 
30. ,

PEACHES—Bring container. Pick 
your own. $1 half bushel. Wllco 
M arine Tool Co., behind Fiano’a 
Restaurant, Route 6 and 44, Bol
ton.

PEACHES—Pick your own. Red 
Haven and Golden Jubilee, $1 a 
basket with your own basket. 
Phone MI 3-6997.- Novelli’s Farm, 
Mountain Rd., Glastonburyr

TOMATOES—choice picking. Bring 
own containers. 78c peach basket. 
Angel St., Manchester.

Flowers— Nursery StocH 60-B
GLADIOU AT Betty’s Glad P s d ^  
564 Bush Hill Rd. Dozen $1, XH 
8-5994.

Household Goods 5t
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $80.
9x15, $35. 10x15 rose beige. BU 
9-6965.

GENERAL ELECU’RXC ranee, 
automatic' oven, surface light, 
utility drawer like new, $75 Ml 
9-8456.

GLENWOOD- 4-burner gas range, 
excellent appearance and condi
tion. Also Servel gas refrigerator. 
Call MI 9-2011.

Boats and Aceesmries 46 Three Rooms of Furniture
Salesmen Wanted 36-A

EVER ASK yourself this question? 
Am I happy today at what I ’m 
doing for a living? If unhappy, 
call, see my offer. Bob Tucker, MI 
9-5833.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Is taking 
applications for part-time work. 
Applicants must "be neat, courte
ous, , conscientious,. Call MI 
9-8196, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. for ap
pointment.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED TYPIST desires 
work at home. MI 3-0349.

EX.PERIENCED practical cooking, 
light cleaning, ironing. Baby sit
ting by hour, day or week. Call 
MI 9-6475,

HORSE FOR SALE, wonderful with 
children. Call PI 2-7339.

SHOE SALESMAN — part-Ume. 
Guaranteed year 'round work. Ex 
cellent hourly rate, plus commls 
Sion. Apply Burton’s Shoe Store, 
825 Main 6t.

I

BUS DRIVERS for school route to 
South Windsor. Hours and . Pxy 
good. Must have' good recprdi Col- 
Iwins Bus Service: Strong Rd-, 
Wapplng. MI 4-1131.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MaehSne Gleaned

Septie TonJes. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uoee lostoiled-^-Oellar Water- 
prooBng Done.

McKinney dros.
Siwtrogt Dbpesdl Co;
tso-tsz Pearl St.—Ml 8-6808

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

f i e l d  b r o w n  gelding quarter 
horse. Ml 9-1502.

Articles For Sale 'iS
HOME ..MADE raidoll, fresh or 
frbzen.'SOc .doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled. push oy riding. 18 to SO 
inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be aatlsfled. -Trade to your old me. 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most ah hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7958. Capitol. Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

CAPE ' Co d  sailboat — beautiful 
molded mshogtiny, includes trail
er, 2 setk of sails, cover and 50 lb. 
mooring anchor. Can be seen any 
time after ft p.m. at 67 Mill St., 
Manchester.

BOAT, MOTOR, trailer' for i»ie, 
reasonable. Can be seen at Texaco 
Station, comer of'Broad and Mid
dle Tpke. Contact John between 
4:30-5:80 before Saturday.

Building Materials 47
USED BUILDINO material for 
sale, 2x3s and up. sheathing, otor- 
age bins, ahelvtog, work betiches, 
two complete batoroom oets, two 
kitchen oinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabineta, two hot ^water 
furnaces, - modem radiators,” com
plete windows, Including frame, 
and alumtoum storm windows, 
doors, and. plumbing ‘kuppliea. 
Cjhoman House Wrecking, open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call MI 0-2893.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Weetera Framlnsr Truckload.i

Fsom $100 per M. 
1x10 pine Sheathing $89 per M.
Ceiling Tile 9%c Ft,
Disappearing Stairway Each $23.96 
1x6 Pine Sheathing $85 per M.
Peg Board 12c Sq. Ft.
Oak Flooring From $189 pec M. 
Dutch Doors Each $21.95
Prefinished Birch Paneling

29c Sq, Ft.
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

. 21c Sq. Ft.
PAY 'N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER YOU 
WOOD TRUSSES AT OUR 

LOW-LOW PRICES

^JATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Gigllo, Bolton, MI 
3-7083. ,

FROM MODEL HOME
Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED 
® Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing oomplola bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model die-, 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture, any
where—shop at Norman’s.

BEDROOM SET, good mattress, 4 
chairs, pair of lamps. MI 8-7668.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21”  power
handle rotary mower with hag 
imlt, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St,, Manchester, MI 9-5221.

REFRIGERATOR for sale  ̂ $25. 
Ideal for summer camp. MI 9-0034.

HNLEY STRSET
Beautiful modern ranch 

In parkTlike setting. 90 x 
235 lot, full of sturdy 
shade trees. 14 x 22_ llylng. 
room ■with fireplace','form
al dining room, modem 
kitchen, laundry room and 
two huge bedrooms.

Selling at bank ap
praised $16,600. Immedt- 
ate occupancy.

Bdfiore Agency 
Mitchell 3^121

Read Herald Advs.

a  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
(MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gouniry 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9^ 1 4 3

May We Show You These Homes?
eVz'Hoom Split Level. Ready to move in and be ail settled 
before school opens.— $17,500.
7-Rooni Cape. New attractive wallpaper and paint. Cool, 
suburban location.
Coventry Lake. Year ’round house. 3 bedrooms, oil hot 
water heat, fully tiled bath.'Dock and raft are included.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc. ^
'  MI 9-5261— MI 9-7445 — MI 3-5219

NO'nCE

jvtui iKiiKo CiALimnKe ,-J
Hartford. CH8-$697.-^

Business Opportunities 32
Building-Contracting 14

ALL T W E 8 of eorpontry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ing*, j^rches, finish upotalra, base
ments and garages, ate. Coll Ml 
9-6981.

W. r. DION ConatnicUoa Company.
IEBTSifilw8a5a-?3

BE YOUE OWN BOSS
Restaurant in good location^ Pres
ent owner leaving state. Priced 
tor quirk sale.

J. D. REALTY 
MI 3-5129

XARLlT i mjvma 
foom gai aead kwAHicttoa. luad' 
ani agf palBpaaile, dual-etartrol

nimuos counun. rooai 
potottag. Plane drawn.

REMOOEUNO botbiooma, oddi- 
tlooa, reoroatlon rooue, terdiaa, 
all ttrpoa of eamatry work and 
pals&iig. Con MI 6-4M.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—.Live In to care for two 
small children. Please write 
F, Herald, stating age ahd quoUfi-'T

OP SPECIAL MEETING OF 
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE 

MANCHESTER WATER ,
' .COMPANY

A spcciaf meeting of the Stock
holders of The Manchester Water 
Ckimpany Is hereby called for Fri
day, August 26, 1660 at 10:00 A.M., 
D.S.T., at the office of the Com
pany ill Manchester, Connecticut 
for the following purposes:
1. To consider the issuance of ad

ditional shares of thk capital 
stock of The Manchester water 
Company.

2. To ayithorlze the borrowing, of 
nloney by the issuance of bonds 
or otherwise In order to con
tinue -With the Improvements of 
the water lystem.

8. To transact such other buslneas 
oe may be aqthorUed In the eor- 
pofate charter.

By order o f the Praeldent 
Hocry C. Btraw

Boeratary'

LONDON
PARK

HOMES
London Rood, Hobron
Ronclios and Capos 
Comploto Homos 

Pikod Fffom $11,5M
Medeie Open Dolly 

S to 8 P.M. 
Batnrdoy and Sunday 

X PJM. to Dark
U & R REALTY

COMPANY 
m 4-siis-an s-ssss

HIGHLAND PARK-j! MANCHESTER
We ore proud to offer one of the fineot homos In Moncheotor for your oonslderstlon. A  few of tho ont- 
otondlag featnrM ore! BeunttfaUy laadoouped tbs. adre lot. Itotr cor garago, S bodroom hone, S'/i hatha, 
outatandlag living roan with ftraphMA gradsuo Ibyer, oak paneled liorary with fireplooe, spteudld 
dining n o n  with a bay wlhdow faetag awith. largu hon w  Utohea, phu naay, naay n o n  amesi- 
Itlea that nuiko the dlnereaeo botweoa a  honeo and a HOME., Priced to/ soB at S46,000. Bfay wo show 
you throughT r

WARREN E. HOWLAND, RooHor Mr. HoiooJ^^^^’^^otow-Mi sLim s
I S7S StAOr sir., M AM OHBBnOHOa S-USt „  M  4 -> W  _ _

• ■ • ^ BBfe BSI ••dYXX
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HooMhoM Goods 51
ngAUTIFUL goo and gos' stove, 
like new, with chrome pipe. Coll 
MI 8-044’f.

d in iNQ ROOM table and buffet. 
B itt offer. MI 9-7789.

f l "  CAPBHART TV with convert
er. Kitchen table, 8 maple chairs, 
living room mirror 60” x56” . 
Odds and. enda suitable for cot
tage. MI 9-2471.

PHILCX) r e f r i g e r a t o r , excel
lent running condition, $80, Call 
Ml 9-9896.
An Albert Super Duper Special 

$50 FREE GROCERIES 
with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
durtog our Great August Sale. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COMPLETE 

r o o m s  o f  b r a n d  NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Economy”

Free $60 Groceries
I ROOMS ................................... $18$

The "Honeymoon”  '
Free $50 Groceries

I ROOMS '.................................. $269
The "Charm House”

Free $50 Groceries
t  r o o m s  .................................. $894

The “ Hollywood”
Free $50 Groceries

$ ROOMS .................................. $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
I ROOMS .................................. $697

The / ’’ Aristocrat”
' ■ Frei^ $50 Groceries

$ RCH5MS ..........................   $879
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free etorage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Prae eet up by our own reliable 
men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0857 
After 8 p.m. CH 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, n i  send my auto for you 

No obligation
A — L — B — E — R — T — S 

43-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR, $25, 10 
years old, very good condition. MI 
9-8598.

CY)UCH SUITABLE 
$10. MI 3-1412.

for cottage.

Apartmento— Flat*— 
TenemenU 63

lusineaa Property fyr Sale 70

TWO ROOM completely furnished 
ap^m ent, private bath heat, hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s,' 867 Mata

HAVE SEVERAL—Plecee Of ox
cellent investment .property. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main i t . ,  MI $-5139.

HEBRON—Route 86 4 rooms, part
ly furnished. Call MI 8-0946 be
tween 5-7.

6 ROOM apartment and sunporch, 
heat and hot water Included, new
ly redecorated. Ready for occu
pancy. Centrally located, $100 per 
lyonth. Caii Ml 9-6781 or MI 9-6808.

4 CAROL DRWB -  RockviUa. fU ,- 
660. S room ranch, large uvtog 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 
rooma, 1H %  mortonge can ba 
oesumed, Marion E. Rbbertoon, 
Bhiker, MI 8-S9SS.

TWO ROOM apartment including 
heat hot water, gas for cooking, 
gas stove and electric refrigera
t o r ^ ^  MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

GREEN MANOR—6 room ranch, 
convenient location. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, MI-
3-5129.

ROCKVILLE—Centrally located 6 
room apartment, heat hot water 
and appliances included. MI 
9-4824, TR 5-1166.

BOLTON—New 5 room ranch, fire
place, excellent storage;-' school 
bus at .door; 5 minutes to Man
chester! Priced reasonably. Build
er, M l 8-2593.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, central location, adults. 
Ml 3-7590, after 6, MI 8-8470.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heLt, hot 
water. $85 monthly. 207 Union St.
MI 9-0783.

f i v e  ROOMS, first floor, garage, 
164 Eld ridge St. Inquire on prem
ises, JA 4-5649.

FOR RENT—7 room flat, first 
floor, oil burner. garAge available 
at 9 Oak Place. Call 88 Church St., 
MI 3-5554.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, central 
location. MI 9-9438.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
refrigerator and stove, cen

trally located. Call between 5-7:30 
p.m. 5n 9-0641, MI 9-8886

VERY DESIRABLE location, .4 
room apartment, $85 monthly. MI 
9-917.1,

LARGE 5 room heated apartment 
and' garage. Hot water, stove in
cluded. 464 E. Center St.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished. 
Adults. Private bath, utilities, free 
parking, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith, Ml 9-8191.

THREE ROOM apariment second 
floor, garage. Adult.s onlv.'Call MI 
3-7591.

RUG WITH pad, like new, 9,x15. 
Original pric* $300. Selling for $75. 
PI 2-6175.

FOUR PIECE blond bedroom set, 
$75, Call MI 9-3611.

Musical Instruments 53

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condition. 
MI 9-2790.

. Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Good upright piano. 
■What have you to offer? Write Box 
M. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY—Old and rate 
coins. Conn. Coin and Stamp, 995 
Main St.. Manche.ster Conn. Days 
MI 8-6498, Eve. BA S-i939.

WE BUT, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fraihea and old 
coins, old doile and guns, hobby 
collection*, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn.. Tel. MI 3-7449.,

WANTED— Used air compressor 
for paint sprayer. Call MI 3-1716.

WILL PAY 6c each for any amount 
0̂  16'quartn5a8kefs‘fh''g6bd condi
tion. Call MI 9-0474.

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN ROOM In private home, 
kitchen privileges and parking. VI- 
qinlty Center. Near High School 
and shopping. MI 9-7361.

LARGE, PLEASANT room, one 
block from Main St., separate en
trance^ kitchen prl'Wl^es. Gentle- 

king. Mi 3-‘

AVAILABLE September 1—8 room 
duplex with 'garage, close to 
sehool.s, rhurrhe.s and shopping- 
area. 92 laurel St. MI 3-2505, MI 
3-8.149.

FIVE ROOM apartment. North 
School St,, recently redecorated 
$87) monthly. Call MEdford 8-7748.

THREE ROOM heated anartrnent, 
rear, centrally located. For infor
mation cal! MI .1-8097.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apartment, 
fully furnished. Main St, location 
$90 per month includes heat. Call 
MI 9-6808.

FOR RENT—SiX'room duplex,, cen
trally located, rent ven' reason
able. Adults onl.v. -Box J. Herald.

Business Ijocations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St 
Apply Marlow’*, ■ 867 Main St, 
Near Main St. Parking.

MAIN STREET—Bulldirje for com
mercial business or ottlc;^ use. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-6229, 9-6.

FOR OFFICE or buslneas use, 
Main St. near Center. 8 rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FOR SALE or lease— Commercial 
building. Main, St. center. Base
ment, first floor 4,000 square feet 
second floor 4,000 square feet, All 
or*’ part. Reasonable. John A 
Cagianello. Real Eatate and In- 
aurance. Ml 3-7303.

STORE FO.R RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
3-6802.

man. Free parking. 1-4724.

HALL FOR LEa SE—Secoqd floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices, club rooms. JA 7-1872 after 
5 p.m. , ■

ROOM FOR young lady! all the 
comforts of home, a few feet from 
everything. M l 3-7969.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman. Private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire at 187 Maple St.

h a v e  r e n t e d  one room to a 
teacher. Can accommodate an
other. All priVideges. Call MI 
9-8258 after 5 p.m.

l a r g e  p l e a s a n t  front room 
for rent on Pearl' Street. 3. niln- 
utes from Main St. MI 3-75H

a t t r a c t iv e l y  furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited..14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Doraey.

l a r g e  BEDROOM, business
block, bus line. Depot Square. $16 
Weekly for two, $12 weekly for one. 
Call Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

Apaitmenta— Flat*—  
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER... GREEN — Store 
and office space. Austin A. Cham
bers. MI 3-5187.

1200 SQUARE feet industrial floor 
space to rent, heated, new build
ing. Will alter to suit tenant. Man
chester, MI 9-5043,

CONVENIENTLY located l.n Man 
Chester, nice office suitable for 
real eatate. insurance o r ' small 
business. All facilities and private 
parking area, Rental $80 ’ per 
month. Call CH 9-8413, Mr. Whelan 
or Mrs. Pyrol.

Houses tor Rent 65
FURNISHED 8 bedroom ciape 
Cod, Bolton, washer, dryer, freez 
er, $150 monthly. Call after 
p.m. Ml 9-2055.

Suburban For Rent 66
COLUMBIA LAKE—6 room house 
available Sept.-June. Ideal for 
school teacher or couple. Call AC 
8-9234 aftej- 7 p.m.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, adults 
only. Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-1762.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, bath, hot 
water,, heat. Apply Marlow’*, 867 
Main St.

^JIREE r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, atove, refrigerator, ga
rage, spacious grounds. MI 9-5229.

r
FOUR' ROOM apartments, includ- 

beat, hot water, gaa for cook- 
, ling electric refrigerator and ga*
' «tove. Call Ml  9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.
^ 0  ROOMS furnished, one block 
irom Main, all utilities paid. Ml 
>■$884 betweeq 6-9 p.m,

SUNNY—Three large rooms, heat I 
And hot water, centrally located. 
Newly decorated. MI 9-1683. Ever 

_b»ngs AD 2-4147.
ATTIUCTIVE ' three room 
toent on Vem'oh St., im 
nccupancy. Adults only, 
able. Call MI 3-6056.

BOLTO5  LAKE—Attractively fur 
nlshed 8 rooms, winterized cot
tage all electric kitchen, beautiful 
lakefront, 20 minutes to Hartford, 
from Sept.l-M ^ I/. Lot 24, Llyn- 
wood Drive. MI 9-0832,

Summer Romes for Rent 67

Bouses for Sale 72

Houses for Sale 72 UouacB for Sale 72
5-S FLA.I*, good condition, excel

lent income, nice location. Price 
reduced, assume mortgage, mod
erate down payment. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Bon tor Salt 72 UouBoa for Sa lt

COVENTRY LAKE-^Teah ’round J 
room lakefront cottage, modem 
bath, jmrclL latY* living room with 
stone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8M4,

LAROHl—5 room ranch, IH baths, 
huge kitchen, 100’ frontage, small 
cash assumes 4t^% mortgage, 
$16,290. Carlton W. Hutchins, - MI- 
9-5132.

60-62 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
lame two-faftiUy. now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
qtiick^sale. MI 9-5229, 9-5.

$i2!600—SIX room cape, full base- 
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
80 days orr- lancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, Ml 3-5958.

$10,500 5 R ^ M  ranch, alumtoum 
storms, ameslte df^ve, 200' front-
i^e, view, Carlton H,

9-5132.
Hutchins,

MAN(3HESTER— FOUR bedroom 
Colonial, In good condition, eteam 
heat, attractively landscaped lot, 
one-car garage. See this excep
tional value before you buy. 
$16,900. Phllhrlclc Agency, MI 
9-8464.

RQCKLEDGE —6(4 room cape, 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makes 
for comfortable living, $23,900. 
Phllbrick Agency,' Ml 9-8464.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brook, $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, ' n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooma down plus 
3 partly finished up. Call Frank 
Biirke, CH 6-8897, to arrange In
spection. >

FOUR BEDROOJH Colonial, 7 
rooms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $13,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-S132.

ROCKLEDGE—Fabulous custom
quality built 3 bedroom ranch. 
Finest of material,, workmanship 
in this home. Opportunity to select 
your own decor.- J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Custom built 3 
bedroom ranch on I-awrence St., 
off Avery with *li%  assumable 
mortgage. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St, Ml 3-5129.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
U'ving room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedroohis, 1’ 4 baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. \U 3-5953,

WEST SIDE—6 room Colonial Gar
rison with extra large rooms, 
extra large kitchen, two full baths, 
completely redecorated arid re
wired, two-car garage, 4>4% 
.mortgage can be assumed. Ash* 
fng $15,900. St. James Parish,' J. 
D. Realty, MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER — Used Ansaldl 
built home. 5 room ranch, full 
basement, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, hot water oil 
heat, combination windows e and 
doors, garage, amesite drive, city 
utillUes, West Side. Charles Les- 
perarice, M I '9-7620.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa- 
.clous rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

CENTRAL — Fine 2 apartment 
home, one with 4.rooms, the other 
with 6 rooms. Large lot .with gar
den area. Liberal FHA or quali
fied buyer may assume present 
VA mortgage. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, ^  9-1642.

SOUTH WINDSOR — $2,000 as- 
sumes mortgage. 6H room
ranch, IM baths, carport, only 
$14,900. Hurry! Manglaflco and 
Brooks, JA 5-8080.

69 HOLL STREET—Large 10 room 
single home, 5 bedrooms, new 
G.E. furnace, economical' heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,000. Vacant. Call today. 
Gerard Agency^ MI 8-0366, Ml 
9-0626.

MANCHESTER—Branford St. 6 
room custom built cape, brick 
front, 4 bedroonis. shed dormer, 
piaster walls, fireplace, ceramic 
tile bathroom, stone 'wall. Gam 
bolatti built, $900 down. Schwartz 
Real Estate, MLS Realtor, MI 
9̂ 8454, AD 8-1241.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-in stove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot. $17,900, 484% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

7l ACRES, nice 4 bedroom 1953 
house. A real opportunity. $28,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

MANCHESTER—BeauUful 2-famlly 
duplex, 2-car garage, large lot, ex
cellent location, full price $22,500. 
4 bedroom ranch plus garage and 
large lot; full price, $15,900. Short 
way out—5 room home, $8,400. 5 
room home, $7,900. Beautiful semi- 
lakefront cottage. $8,500. Many 
more homes from $4,700 up. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agenev, Real
tors, MI 3-8930, MI 9-5524.

PORTER STREET SECTION
For. The Growing Family.

Plenty bedroorps, recreation room, 
G.E. heating sy«t,em, fireplace, sun- 
porch. 2-car garage. Priced to sell, 
$19,500. Don’t wait! Shown by ap
pointment only.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

EAST MIDDLE TPKE.—6 room 
colonial, clean. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty, Ml 8-5129.

MANCHESTER
8-Room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace and large 
bay window, dining room, kitchen 
with GE built-ins, family roon), 
and garage. This home is on a 
one acre wooded lot and includes 
many extras, such as a walk-oiit 
basement and aluminum aiding. 
Full price $22,500. For appoint
ment to see call

Green Manor Construction 
Company

MI 8-Tlfii Eve. MI 3-1186

I—BOLTON—Thie Is a beaut! 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Rodd, encloa'ed breeteway and at
tached garage, aluminum com- 
blnationg throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-6248, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
M l 9-6658.

n —MANCHESTER -  new
Junior High School, Immaculate 6 
room Salt Box with breeteway and 
attached garage, near bus-tine and 
shopping. .Owner moving—aelling 
for $14,900! Call the R. F. Dtmock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-770X, or I Johanna Evans, Ml 
9-5863.' '

m -B O LTO N . On beautlfui Riga 
L«ne. 4 bedroom custoqi built 
ranch, center entrance' hallway, 
two full tilo baths, flreplsc't In 
family room, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot with teijnls court. 
$28,600. The ft. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 

-9-5245, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5658.

IV— MANCHESTER—Autumn iSt.
Ihimaeulate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, amesite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5663. ,

V— MANCHESTER—Keeney St. 884 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land 
scaped tot. The condition of this 
home is like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-8245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-56SS.

vri-MANCWBSTER—Near Keeney 
Street School.- Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2(4 years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms; large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 0-5245, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, Jo- 
hanna Evans. MI 9-5658.

Vni—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dlmock-Co., MI 9-3245, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
wjth attached garage, built-in 
stov* and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock to .. MI 
9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

TOLLAND—70 foot ranch, lot 150x 
700 With bubbling brook. Priced 
right. J. D. Realty, MI 8-8129

SIX ROOM RANCH, one-car ga
rage. Principals only. Ml 8-1225.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar- 
rison Colonial. 11-4 ceramic baths 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, ameqite drive, shade 
tre^e. MI 3-4860.

MANCHESTER 
811,000—8 room .older colonial, large 

lot.
$12,009—6 room cope, eonveniently 

located.
$14,900—4 and 8, two-fomliy, large

lot.
$18,000—6 and $, two-fomlly, 4>,4% 

mortgage.
$19,500—Ovenlied 6 room ranch, 

good location.
BOLTON

$ 5,600—Second Lake. 4 room year 
'round ranch.

$14,700—4 finished. 6 room cape 
basement garage, view. 

$15,700—8 room ranch, basement 
garage, view.

$15,900—4 finished, oversized 6 
room cape, 2 alone fire
places, full shed dormer. 

$19,000—Large 8 room cape, 1V4 
baths, Mone veneer.

$19,000—8 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat
ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room,' ameslte drive, sensibly 
priced.

$19,900—Large 7 room home, 2 fire
places. 15x28 living room, out 
Buildings, view, almost 
acres.

$25,600—Large deluxe 8 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, IH baths, 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages, over 3 acres.

$40,000—Large 8 room colonial, 
built 1711, nice condition, out 
buildings, farm pond, 80 
acres, 26 clear. |-

v e r n o n ' ■
$19,900—I.*rge 8 room cape, 114 

baths, plastered walls. 2-car 
garage, 'view,- out buildings, 
114 peres.

ELLINGTON
$16,500— Contemporary 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, baaement ga
rage.

$27,800 -Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1'4 baths, attached 
2-car garage, view.

HEBRON NEAR BOLTON
$11,500—6 room ranch, 2 acrca. 
$13,650—8>4 room ranch, extras, 

new VA mortgage available.

ANDOVER
$13,500—Large 8 room older co

lonial, built-ins, 114 baths, 
sensibly priced.

■$14,600—Remodeled 6 room- older 
home. 3 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$16,500—2-family 4-4 flat, good 
sized rooms, 3 acres.

$18,300—Deluxe large 8 room 
rSneh, IH baths, plenty of 
closet space, 2 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,000—7 room older home, bam, 
55 acres, 26 clear, pond poten- 

' tial, 3..300 foot app'rox. road 
frontage,

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—All brick deluxe 8 room 

ranch, fireplace.

BLUNGTON-78 room ranch on 
large lot. Garage, ftreidaca and 
air-conditioning. A wonderful 
home tor $15,m. RockviUa R ^ -  
ty, 'TR 6-1381.

VERNQN—Two lovely custom built 
ranches,, garages, fireplaces', and 
seclusion. Close to Manchester and 
parkway. $17,990. Rockville Real- 
ty, TR 6-1881.

MANCHESTER LISTINGS
Six year old, 6 room ranch In 

A-1 condition, fireplace, hot watep 
heat, full baaement, comfortable 
porch, lovely lot with shade tree*. 
Owners moving out of state. FuU 
price, $16,900.

Two family duplex, 6-rooms.and 
bath' on each side, steam heat, nice 
lot, desirable location, full price, 
$16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357
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IF YOU HAVE proparty W
may I oorye oa your oceatT 
trlve you courtaoua, afndaa 
lea that wUl merit your <

FIVE ROOM cape on quiet street. 
.All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. 6arth, 
Broker, 'MI 9-0320.

ENGLISH COLONIAL: Entrance 
hall, U'ving room with fireplace, 
sunporch, dining room, kitchen. 
Also S' bedrooms, 114 baths. Ga
rage. Living comfort at best! 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, MI 
9-1642.

EIGHT ROOM home—Good condi
tion with 3-car garage that needs 
some repair on a nice lot in nice 
section, $14,900. Excellent financ
ing. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-6129.

BOLTON—Flrtt 'Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian 'well, 
property In excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker, MI 3-5953.

GAMBOJJATI BUILT-3 bedroom 
ranch, folly plastered, attached 
garage, hill basement, aluminum 
storpis. 2̂ 4 years ol^. Just like 
new. Reasonably priced. J. D: 
Realty, Ml 3-5129,

SOUTH WINDSOR—6 room split 
level, corner lot, 4%% assumable 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
Marion E. Robertson, broker, MI 
3-5953.

SIX ROOM split level, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, nicely 
landscaped, close to schools, 
qhureh, shopping. Priced for quick 
sale, mortgage may be as
sumed. J. O. Realty, 470 Main 8t., 
MI 3-8129.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroohi home, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
large glassed-in porch, - finished 
baaement, 2-car garage, good 
location, excellent condition, 
$18,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

ANDOVER LAKE — Waterfront 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modem conveniences 
available Augwt 18 through sea- 

. eon. MI 9-0980.
MISQUAMICUT, R. I. — Cottage 
With all electric kltcheh, sleeps 8. 
Special rates now through LAbob 
Day. Call MI 9-5856.

Farm knd Land for Sale 71

apart-
mediate
iReason

*»IC®LY FURNISHED two-room 
•Partment, oil utilitlee. Preference 

J^tochere. 272 Main St,

20 RicNT—4 room koatod opart-
V Tol. I d  S4UT.

BUILDERS
ATTENTION

We have lOO acres of beautiful 
l«nd for development In the center 
of Bolton. Better than 2.000 fast 
frontaige on Stata road. Immtdlato 
action required. Financing con to 
arranged.

J. D. REAL' 
470 Main SL s-sito

MANCHESTER. 242 Union St. — 
Two new attractive ranch models 
to choose from, three bedrooms, 

.large kitchen with birch cabinets 
and formica counters,^ tile hath 
with vanity, oil hot water heat, 
$13,990, with basement garage 
$14,490. Scljwartz Real Estate, 
MLS realtor, AD 8-1241, MI 8-6454.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
j home in A-1 condition, 2 full baths, 

baaement beautifully finished In 
Redwood; rear porch, patio with 
outaide fjreploce. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER
Eight-room home include* four 
bedrooms with air-conditioning, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room, three full baths, dou
ble carport. Professionally land
scaped. .Near schools ,and buses.

For Appointment Call

’ MR. HANDLER
MI 3-1181 Eve. MI 9-7613

FOR SALE
Drive by and See Ibis lovely 5 

bedroom custom colonial Cape Cod. 
This home features built-in ship’s 
bunk in one bedroom—one bedroom 
completely paneled — three bied- 
rooms, have new wall to wall car
peting. Dishwasher, stainless sink 
with disposal. Wall to wall carpet
ing in living rdom, hall and on the 
stairs. Ceramic tile hath and lava
tory. Sunroom with tile floor. Two 
flagstone. terracea outside. Large 
outdoor fireplace. Two garages at
tached to house and 2 garages in 
attractive separate building with 
large amount of space joverhead. 
Amesite drive to both garages. In
door sjiuttera in 8 rooms. Maatpr 
playroom In basement with field- 
stone fireplace, bar, running hot 
and colli water and complaUly 
paneled in cypress. Smaller play
room with wall to Wall carpeting 
and built-in desk. Laundry com
plete. Dining room—large living 
room with fireplace and picture 
wiadow in rear. Approximately one 
acre of land. At 91 Alton Sf, Shown 
by appointment. 'Phone MI 9-4106. 
If no answer, call MI 3-0348.

LAKEWOOD-CIRCLE — 6 room
Garrison Colonial, 2-car garage 
with automatil^ dishwasher, dis
posal, electric stWe, f u l l y  
equipped laundry room. Houie- 
recently Redecorated exterior. 
Priced for immediate sale. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St,. MI 3-6129.

TERRIFIC VALUE
New six room colonial, large 

paneled living room with fireplace. 
3 spadoug- bedrooms, with large 
closets, modern kitchen with dining 
area, Built-in -pven, range and dish
washer, plus cabinets, formica 
counters,'stainless eleel sink, l ’-4 
baths, .(pH hot water h*af , base
board radiation, full basement with 
set-tubs and laundry setup. All this 
and more, yes more for only 
$17,900. Call today, tomorrow may 
be too. late.

PAUL J. CORRENTl 
MI 3-5368

' MORE VALUES!
Cider Mill Road, Bolton — Six 

room cape, 114 baths, 2-car garage, 
workshop in rear of garage, 
screened porch, 1*4 acres wooded 
and cool. Evqnlnga Ray Holcombe, 
MI 4-1139,

Manchester^-Outstahding 8 room 
split level In one of Manchefter’s 
fine neighborhood. 4 Large bed 
'rooms, spacious dining room, l$rge 
recreation room, fireplace, 2'-4 
baths, 2-cmr garage. Priced prop
erly In low 30’s. Evenings MI 
3-0527. MI 9-9858, MI 4-1189.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor MI 8-1108

575 Main St., Mancheater.

MI 4-1139
Evenings 
MI 6-9858 MI 3-0627

9 n 6 r m a n  ST .-H ere Is on to 
expensive 6 room home, ideal for 
an elderly -couple. Garden apace, 
garage, just a few blocka- from 
Main St. Quick sale price 89,800. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., Ml 9-5241,

SOUTH END —Six room duplex, 
excellent condition, modem bath
rooms, heat. Priced for quick 
sole, J. D. Realty, 470 Mato 8t„ 
MI 1-8129.

FROMiOWNER—8 room ranch, at- 
tochei foroga, radiant heat, now- 

near oebooU,

i

ly rodoeoratod, 
bUMS. l a  M U 4.

"t
$10,600—Oversized 6 room cape 

$1.ono cash needed to assume 
4'4% mortgage 

$10,700- -4 room ranch. VA or FHA 
mortgag* avnilsble.

$14,800—8 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, convenient to park 
wav.

$15,200—Bolton Line — T-arge 6’ 4 
room ranch. 2 . fireplacee, 
stone veneer, selling far un 
den replacement coat and 
bank appraisal.

LAND TRACTS -
60 Acres-----4 miles south of Bol

ton Center. 10 acres clear, private 
5% financing. Asking 18,'500,

10 Acres - Bolton—620 foot ap
proximate frontage; only $3,000.

176 Wooded Acres—Andoyer-^Bol- 
ton.line! Only $14,600, $3,500 cash.

BUILDING LOTS
Locations to .suit your needs. 

Prices to suit your pocketbook.

LAWRENCE F. PIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0468
Ed. Crawford Ml 9-4410

DON’T DREAM TOO LONG
Here ia a »  opportunity to own the 

hoipe of your dreams jn a location 
of unsurpassed conyenlence. This 
loyely colonial has an--lnyiting 
24 foot living room with adjoining 
screened p<?rch, full dining room, 
family sized kitchen with large eat
ing area, open curved stairway to 
spacious second floor with, ' two 
tremendous bedrooms and ^cture 
book ceramic tiled bath. Detached 
garage with patio and beautiful- 
landscaping. Close to Verplsnck 
School, treinsportatinn and shop
ping. Come to 105 Dlcott Street In 
Manchester and see for yourself.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
7 p.m,-9 p.m. Wed. and Thurs.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
Realtors Insurors. Appraisers 
MT 3-4112 MI 9-1200
PI 2-8811 MI 8-7847

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
year ’r5und home, hot water 911 
heat, six large rooms, fireplace, 
bath with shower! exclusive sec
tion. Mr. CoughIJn, .PI 2-7368.

RANCHES ^
LAKE ST,, Vemon, oyer 1500 

square feet of gracious living in 
this Immaculate 6 room ranch altu 
ated on a 100x800 wooded lot, i 
twin eize bedrooms with large 
cipeets, formal - dining room, 2 fire 
places, one In living- room and in 
the 'rec room, plus many extra 
features mutt he seen. Asking only 
$20,900 for a quick sale. ,

MANCHESTER -—7 room custom 
built ranch, attached garage, 
baths, 14x28 living room with fire
place! finished rec room with bar. 
front porch, sun deck, rear patio all 
situated on a 95x225 well land 
scaoed lot. Selling below bank ap 
praisal. Priced at $26,600 for im 
mediate sale.

PAUL .T. CORRENTl 
MI 3-5363

FOUR BEDROOM colonial with 
garage, large 18x28 living room 
with fireplace, kitchen-aid dioh- 
woaher, oil hoot automatic hot 
water, fully Inoulated throughout^ 
full eomblnotton windowi, toautt- 
fol ohoded yard near new ochoola, 
church, bua line, toopptog center. 
Owner tolng tronofam d. M e e d  
t o 8 d U .M l i ! « ^

EXCLUSIVE-8 room English Co
lonial, one of the nicest ports of 
town, beautifully landscaped lot 
recreation room, dishwasher, dls 
poeal, wisll to wall carpeting 
maid’s quarters. Appointment on' 
Middle 80s. J. D. Reslty, 470 Mel 
St., MT 8-8130.

iW
.in

MANCHESTER — New T room 
ranch, 3 firsploceer 2 full ttothe 
3-car gtrtgt, largo kitchen with 
buUt-ia ovon and ronm, formal 
dtniiw room. Lot lOMNO. Iw.900. 
m J A o k  Agoney. MX 8404 .

Pleaoe coll Catherine V. O X oa ra  
Real EsUte, MX 8-8880.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY? ;
We will estimate value of ' fo o t  

prdperty without obligation. W* 
also buy property for cesh. 

Member Multiple Luting.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

IF YOU WISH personal eereieo, 
coll Joseph A. Barth, broker, MI
9-0320.

WANTED—Cape or ranch, lt4 or

8-6880

WEST CENTER STREET
Very attractive 7 room English 

Colonial In A-1 condition. Fireplace 
In living room, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout. Newly remodeled 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 3 
spacious bedrooms, ceramic bath, 
basement garage, plus fnany fine 
features and extras. -WE HIGHLY 
RECOMMEND YOU INSPECT 
THIS f i n e  HOME TODAY. Firmly 
priced at 117,990, immediate sale.

PAUL J. CORRENTl 
MIS-5363 ,

ROCKVILLE

baths, that could he sej im 1 
small apartments, Call TR 
nights, m  9-5164, extension 88, 
days.

WANTED—Small package store ■or 
tavern In or near Mancheater. 
State price and place. Writ* P. O. 
Box 28, Manchester.

Cummings to Run 
For School Board
Former Town Director 'Theodora 

Cummings is seeking endorsemont 
as a candidate for the Board o f 
Education for the term beginning 
in 1961, Democratic Town CluUr- 
man Steve Cavagnaro annojmtod 
today.

Cummings' endorsement is con
sidered certain at a conunlttoia

$11,990— Low Down Payment ■ Monday night.
4 la room ranch, excellent condl- , former director submitted a 

lion, city water and sewers, fire- i of resignation late to May 
place, aluminum atorms, well land - 1 stating that a. tom'
scaped and fenced lot with trees, a 
block from shopping aii'd bus.

WATSON REALTY, INC.
Route 83,, Vernon 

TR 5-7630 Ml 8-7688

Lots tnr Sale 73
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 8-5953.

TWO LOTS with city water and 
sewer. Central location, Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

PORTER STREET—A zone lot 145 
foot frontage. City water and 
sewer. MI 9-8963.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELUN;;—BUYING—TradlngT We 
offer you free confidential in
spections and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. Mitten 
wUi work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Uetlng 
Sendee. Coll the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 8-69301

porary job outside .of Maq(ihest*r 
made it necessary for him to quit 
tlie directorship in fairness to the 
town. An employe of Green Manor 
Construction Co., Cummingl U In
volved In a company housing pro
ject near Rome. N.Y., the dletonca 
requiring that he 'live In that area, 
at least during the working week.

According to Cavagnaro, Cum
mings will have completed his du
ties in New York State by the time 
the Board of Education poet la 
open.

Cummings’ resignation from  the 
Board of Directors came In hla 
second term as a director. He w of 
succeeded by Philip Freedman, 
who w'lU be seeking reelectlon thia 
fall.

Arctic Char Gain
Ottawa — Arctic trout, -or chir, 

from Ekkimo fisheries In northom 
Canada are fast gaining accept
ance as a gourmet dish in east
ern Canada and the U h 11 e d 
States, and are being intrbduced 
to Europe thia year. Canada Is 
sponsoring the development o f a 
small char fishing industry to pro
vide a cash Income to Eskimos 
In arctic regions.

QUARTER MIDGET RACES’
AT THE NEW CONNECTICUT VALLEY 

QUARTER MIDOET ASSN. ARENA ^  , 
HILLIARD ST. and NEW STATE HIGHWAY

md SATURDAY NtQHT at 7:90
HEATS —  SEMIS —  FEATURES

Have your child take a ride to ^ fflctol pace eera durtog tater- 
mlaalon. They are a miniature Italian sports ear and a repUoe 
of the Fury.

, . -------i.-(
IN EVENT o r  RAIN SATURDAY 

PROGRAM WILL RE-HELD SUNDAY AT 1

iU«ll«ci»j>...GROSSMAN'S 
NEW 3 BEDROOM RANCH

AVAILABLE ON GROSSMAN S SENSATIONAL HOME PLAN

PAY NOTHING 'TIL NEXT YEAR

Wa pTMdlf Ifttoftdftds oar N IW . . .  A il M W . . .  AU MWtMNT 
tfcran aodraam boiiia. •«oad w»'ra da«M)f aeftod af
Mia mBw, ••ftooNoaol I s I s w  prks . . .  sttwottp Mis Iswost 
■Msod Mtoos asdrssni Itsms svsr ftMsfad hy Sfssiwse’ i. $sRy 
4# fool too t«• • dssifn for lorfs fssdUsi st s  Mss hadfs* ^eiss.

* ATTRACnVI ROOf WITH 1 8 ' OVIRHANO
*  R fU U  8 IZ I RIOROOM8
*  RIOWOOD SHIATHINO FRONT 9ANIL
* RIO WORKAILI, LIVIARLI KITCHIN
*  "R K T U R IV IIW " ROW W INDOW
*  M ipiNO  DOOR WARDROBI C lO ilTf

TH I G R O S S M A N  HOMK 
IS COMPLITI  ,

HOME CATALOG NOW YOURS FOR 35

I OrsHmas Raai** 
IM Oraait*’ 8̂1. 

Caaialt Yoar Lar*l QraMmaa I *9. lla»».
RamM CaaawUr Today,

EDWARD SILVERMAN 
*4T Mala 8(„ Hartford. CH 7-Ut$

MICHAEL CRAV18 
eet Mala ft.. WllUnutelle, Coaa. ... autrriMS oetei

rioaoo oood yoar rolqr ralolaa. 
1 earlooo $So Mwa^ haadliaa.

aee*9se*e'e*ee***'9*****«*«e9

( > ( ) Mo.

GROSSMAN HOMES
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 ̂ here is lie  assurance 
that a girl needs...

mlU"

i i
ililH

:iw|t

priced from

according to size. ,

For looks, long wear and fine quality, parents prefer 
^Jumping-Jacks; shoes for children of all ages. We 

" feature a complete line of these fine shoes . . . and 
sensibly priced, too.

SHOES EXFEilTLY and CAREFULLY 
RTTED BY QUALIFIED SHOE PERSONNEL!

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

‘ HOUSE k  HALE
SHOE DEFARTMEN'T—Main Floor

I- X n > I

About Town
The sewing group of the 

Emanuel Church Women will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the home 
at Mrs. Albert Robinson, 220 Henry 
St. Members are to bring their own 
lunch, and coffee will bC served by 
the 'hosteps. ^

Members of the Covenant Womr 
en's Guild will meet Friday a t 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Patterson 
Chaffin, 104 Pine Knob Dr., off 
Avery St., for a missionary sewing 
night. Materials will be suppled, 
but members are reminded to oHng 
equipment and items for the coffee 
table.

L  T . WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

SI BI88ELL 8T.
Cubes^ruahed-Blocka

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

G A S O U N E

BANTLY OIL
I . i \ i i ' \ \ i . i \ ( .
; I M \IN I Ifi.i; I

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Board Defers 
Decision on 

Assessment
Town Directors last night post

poned-once again the question at 
deferring a water Une assessment 
against Edwqrd Matushalc, 88 
Highland St., after a split between 
Mayor Eugene T. Kelly and Di
rector Theodore Powell over the 
need for rules.

All the Directors appesired to 
agree that collection of the $600 
assessment should be deferred for 
Matiishak, who Installed an arte
sian well before the inadequate 
Highland Park water system was 
bought by the town In 1956. The 
assessment was base^ on a new 
main voted this summer.

However, Powell and Kelly took 
these conflicting positions:

FV)welI — The Matushak situa
tion showed the need for written 
rules covering Water assessment 
procedures (based on existing 
provisions in the town charter and 
State law).

Kelly—Rules could not be writ
ten to cover all the special cases 
that arise in water ass^m ent. 
The Matushak case was imique 
in-that he already had a water 
line but had to get water in an
other way because that line was 
inadequate.

Tabled for Month
The result of the discussion,, in 

which Powell Was joined by Alice 
Lamenzo, and Kelly by Francis 
Mahoney, Philip Freedman, and

MANCHESTER . HRE DEPARTMENYS 
11»h ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO RREHOUSE

MAIN AND HnXIARD STREET8

FRIDAY, AUG. 19— STARTS 6:3o'PAA.

All You Can Sat!
ADULTS 75e— CHILDREN 50c

-  " TICKETS AT THE DOOR

MUSIC BY POLICE oml RREMEN'S BAND
This Advt. 8ponsored By Manchester Pipe and 8upply, Ine.

-------------------------— .............................I.  ....... - ■■■

Thomas Bailey, was postponement 
tit- the- matter to September.

A Wwn counsel’s opinion justi
fied assessing Matushak and other 
Highland St. property owners 
earlier this year on the basis that 
replacement of the Highland sys
tem was, in effect, putting in a 
new main, not enlsitgement oPan 
existing one. The town does not 
assess for enlarging mains, ac
cording to Martin.

The Directors were agreed that 
Matushak should be assessed, but 
that the assessment should be de
ferred until he actually makes use 
of the new mam.

The case for deferment was 
strengthened earlier in the meeting 
by a report, from Ma ;in on testi
mony from records of Board meet
ings in 1956 when the system was 
purchased.

At that time. Directors, and also 
Martin, Indicated to Matushak that 
the assessment couTB be defened 
imtil he actually made use of any 
new Hne.

And, as Martin reported them, 
the statements the manager made 
in 1956 contradicted more recent! 
ones in which he said assessments 
are deferred only in cases where I 
property benefited by utilities is; 
not usable, such as ravines. They 
are not deferred, he said recently, 
in cases where people simply do 
not w;ant^to develop their property 
or take advantage of the utilities.

DON'T
Still plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF THE BE'TTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkina

2 -P IN T S

SUITS
Handsome 100% Pure Wool Hard Finished . 
Worsted suits. Smartly tailored in all the 
latest new shiHes and patterns for fall. 
And. remember . . . the extra pair of .ti*ous- 
ers gives you DOUBLE-THE-WEAR. Slip 
into'one of these fine suits tomorrow!

WM. DICKSON
&S0N

260 TOLLAND TPKE. 
TEL. MI 9-0920 

ESTABUSHED 1918

Commercial and 

Industrial Painting
FULLI INSUREI

m ::

FREE ALTERATIONS

REGAL'S YOUR

PAL STORE

is for School (and also for Soon!)

is for Activity
"and you'll find a lot around our 
skirt collection! iKortte, skirt o.f 
red and black, wool and nylon 
bifend, 4.99. sizes 7 to 14.

c>

is for B

is for Covet
and you can't take to any better 
than a sweater such as this short- 
sleevad slip-on with matching 
cardigan, pink, white, green, blue, 
cocoa, interlock orlon. sizes 7 to 
14. .
slip-oni 2.99 
cardigan, 3.99.

oy
and. back-to*school sweaters!- '(o f  
which we have morA than „ anybody 
wi?h hi-vae, crew neck or shawl col
lar!) gliva, charcoal, bronze. 8 to 20, 
5.99 to 7.99. 14 to 20. 6.99 to 9.99.

is for Dodger

is for Exit
end the best way to leave school 

. . wearing this all-cotton, re
versible jacket (and it's wash
able!). blue,, green, beige, 7 'to 
14. 5.99.

r
is for Girl

and there's no mis
taking her in this Shir
ley Temple dress by 
Cinderella, drip dryt 
cotton with detach
able eyelet coller end 
cuffs end riylon mesh 
petti-ski'rt. blue and 
green, 7 to 14. 7.99. 

girls'dept.

or anybody, else who's on the 
ball! (this myans selecting a 
solid-colored,'"plaid or checlced 
zipper jacket now!) lined and 
reversible, 7.95 to 10.95; un
lined 5.95 to 8.95. sizes 6 to 20.

is' for Functional
not only the boy . . . but the 
slacks! they're famous, waih_and. 
wear polished cotton Dickies, 
tan,'olive and antelope, reg. and 
slim. 6 to 12,3.95; 14 to 20,4.95.

IS for, H ero
and the clothes-that-make-thd-man . . . dress 
slacks of flannel, hoptacking, covert or corduroy, 
solids, checks, plaids, I

8 to 17,4.99 to 7199 
14 to 20, 5.99 to 10|99

and a long sleeved sport shirt frpm a tremendous 
collection. 8 to 20, 2.99, 3.50, 3.T9. .

• ‘ boys'department

HOUSE k
where the. a, b, c’s begin

That means PERMANENT ALTERATIONS for the 
LIFE of the garment.'Regal not only alters the gar
ment at the time of the sale, but keeps It altered for 
as long as 3 ôu wear It!

e. e. houee and son—j. if. hgle eo. I ■,

T
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NEW-FOR FALL n
LONG-SLEEVE 4
SPORT SHIRTS
They’re all .here awaiting your selection. New Polished 
Cottons, Plaids and Paisleys, just to mention a few.. Pick 
up several tomorrow!

W ant T o  Know "What's New In Sweaters?
. . .  then by all means come see our selection tomorrow. It’s about the biggest col
lection of sweaters you’ll find anywhere and it contains handsome new numbers by 
Jantzen and Kandahar.

VARSITY STYLES
Campus-correct styling and favor
ite leathers. Their rugged con
struction and easy fit make them 
feel every bit as good as they 
look. Style No. 4770.

A w ags Daily Net Preaa Rmi 
For tho Week IM M  

JoM iU i. U60 ^

13,125
BlealMr «l the Audit 
Bureau of Otoeolattoa M o n c h u U r^A  City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat of IL  B; Wm S

Fair eaily toalgM^ < 
toalclit. Low 8»-ilK lllisffyM 
■ot aa warm r f  i
Ib ak etmw . BSgli-iB t9a.

-r i
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Senate Rejects GOP 
Second Bid to Soften 
Kennedy’s Wage Bill

Washington, Aug. 18 (JP)—f  
The Senate t^ a y  rejected a 
second Republican attempt to 
water down Sen. John F. Ken
nedy’s minimum wage hi!!.

I t  defeated 56-41 a substitute 
offered by Sen. Winston L, Prouty 
(R-Vt) which would have trim
med a million off the five million 
workers who would be brought 
under the wages and hours act by 
the measure. ,.

Prouty’s proposal was much 
closer to the versimi sponsored by 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nee than a substitute proposed 

^yfsterda.v by Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) which 
was beaten 54-39.

The 'Vermont Senator’s amend
ment did not disturb the Increase 
In the 61-an-hour wage floor to 
11.25 contained in the Kennedy 
bill. Dirksen would have held it 
to $1.16.

Prouty argued his substitute 
amoimted to a realistic compro
mise which ' would have > some 
chance of winning acceptance and 
finally becoming law.

He said he was accepting some 
things in the Kennedy measure 
with which he did not personally 
agree In order to try to take a 
middle-of-the-road position.

But Democrats contended the 
substitute would— exempt from 
new coverage some of the most 
underpaid workers in the econ
omy.

The Prouty substitute would 
have exempted from Fair Labor 

- Standards Act. coverage about 
460,000 employes of auto dealers 

' and 407,000 workers In hotels, mo
tels and-restaurants.

Under the Kennedy bill, these 
would be brought under the law If 
they ■ were employed by an enter
prise doing $1 million worth ' of 
business a year.

’The Senate rejected yesterday 
an amendment by Sen. Spessard 
L  Holland (D-Fla) wiilch would 
have exempted all retail establish
ments and added only about 281),- 
OQO workers to the wage-hour

(Continued on Page ^ven)-

Squabble Shuts 
Gillette Castle  
^Wishing W ell’

Hartford, Aug. ,lS (/P) — The 
famed ‘‘wishing well” at Gillette 
Castle.. State Park, into which vis
itors to Gillette Castle have tossed 
some $13,000 over the past de
cade, has ended its existence.

The reason — differences be
tween the state 'auditors and the 
park and forest commission over 
the handling of the coin receipts 
from that operation which had 
been designed to help handicapped 
children.

Director Donald C. Mathews of 
the commission said today he had 
ordered discontinuance of the 
projects and that a siĝ n now 
warns visitors: “Do not throw 
money into well." 't

(Conttained on Page'Seven)

U.S. to Join Venezuela 
Jn Gondenmiiig Trujillo

San Jose, Costa Rica, Aug. IS^Porfiro Herrera Baez in a 3-hour

StateNews
R ou n du p

Police P la n  
Ring Around 
New Lqndon
New London, Aqg. 18 —

State Po!ice wi!! throw a ring 
of troopers around - this city 
Sunday afternoon virtuaiiy 
sealing it off from outside 
traffic.

T|jp blockade will be In effect 
fiom shortly after noon to the end 
of a mammoth parade which be
gins at 1 p.m. as part of the 77th 
annual Connecticut State Fire
men’s Assn, convention. Nearly 
7,000 firemen will march.

The decision to block off outside 
traffic—excepting parade peraon- 
nel, emergenc.v vehicles and press 

was reached by Police Clilef 
John J. Courtney In conference 
with Lt. Roy ,'Vi’. Goodale, com
mander State Police 'I’l’oop E, 
Groton.

Noting ”We haven't had a pa
rade like this since 1950,” the year 
of the last firemert’s convention in 
this city, Courtney said State Po
lice will supply 50 regular troop- 
er.s and auxiliaries to mam block
ade stations at'key points On roads 
entering the city.

The plan was conceived to pre
vent additional congestion of 
streets expected to be jammed to 
capacity In connection with the pa
rade. which it, Is estimated will 'jlast 
at least f ^ r  hours.

Police ■will attempt to keep dpen 
special arteries leading to Law
rence Memorial Hospital and other 
key points in case of'emergency, '

Powers’ Lawyer Airs Hope
Red

(ff)—Secretary, of State Christian 
A. Herter was expected to throw 
the weight of the United States to
day behind a  Venezuelan move to 
condemn the Dominican Republic 
(or aggreeslon.

But Herter may caution the oth
er foreign ministers of the Organ
ization of Amesiean States (OAS) 
against the total quarantine of the 
Dominican dictatorship asked by 
Venezuela. '

With a private meeting schedul
ed this morning, Herter wsus to be 
the first speaker of the afternoon. 
The Foreign, Mljilstera were em
barked on a crucial phase of their 
3-day-old meeting, judging Vene
zuela’s charge that Dominican of
ficials connive^ in the'attempt to 
asuuwlnate Venezuelan PrMldent 
Romulo Betancourt.

Venezuelan F o r e i g n  Minister 
Ignacio Luis Arcaya -called yester
day for a  virtual quarantine of the 
Dominican Republic after noting 
that the special OAS investigattog 
committee had acctised Dominican 
officials of backing the abortive 
Jiuie 24 plot against Betancourt

Arcaya asked for a breakoff in 
diplomatic relations and com
munications with the Dominican, .eral agreement that tbe-flrst part
Republic as Well as economic sanc
tions. But he also appeared to 
leave the door open for lesser 
measures, saying the ministers 
had come to San Jose C(>"thoose 
the measures they wish ̂  apply.

Dominican Foreign Minister

reply challenged the legality of 
the OAS committee’s report. He 
declarM there was no proof to 
support Venezuella’s charge. Tes
timony, he said, came from pris
oners now held in Venezuela and 
their statements would not be ad
missible in many courts. He also 
hinted the prisoners had been 
bralnwtgthed by Venesuelan police 
and likened the case to that of 
U2 pilot Francis 'Gary Powers, 
now on trial in Moscow.

Herrera suggested an explora
to ry ' mission be set up to try to 
restore broken relations between 
the Dominican Republic and seven 
other American nations at odds 
■with' her.

Following Heirera Baez, Andres 
Alvarado Puerto of Honduras, 
Manuel Tello of .Mexico and Dio
genes Taboada> of Argentina all 
indicated support for the Ven
ezuelan demmids. But none of 
them went into specifics aa to 
as to what the ministers should 
do in a formal resolution expect
ed to take shape today.

Diplomatic ■ sources said, how
ever, that toere already was gen

S t .  Onge Considered
Hartford, Aug. IS (/P)—Judge 

William St. Onge of Putnam, is 
currently considered the top can
didate to replace Rep. Chester 
Bowles as Democratic nominee In 
the 2nd District following State 
Comptroller Raymond S. Tliatch- 
er’s announcement last night that 
he will not be a candidate. »■

St. Onge, regarded by political 
observers as a good possibility for 
nomination, aaid he would accept 
if the 16 members of the Demo
cratic State Central Committee 
from the 2nd District name him. 
‘They meet next week.

Thatcher, elected to a 4-year 
term, as comptroller to -1958, eaid 
last night. "I feel that I  should 
Serve out the term. ‘The people 
elected me four years ago and I 
feel they want me to do the beat 
job ! can in the post. I  now'hold.” 
'^He added “I feel flattered that 

the Democratic leaders in eastern 
Connecticut thought I would make 
a good United States representa
tive. But I  think that my place is 
at the state capitol In Hartford. I 
know It’s a wonderful opportimity, 
but I  feel I should stay on the job 
the people elected me to.”

Bowles left the spot when he 
decided to drop out of the race to 
work full time for Sen. John F. 
Kennedy at Massachusetts, the 
Democratic presidential nomineet.

of the resolution would condemn 
Dominican intervention in the af
fairs of other ntUtlons.

A battle expected, how
ever, over the naturef of aanctiops

(Oonttaoed en Page Three)

Mistaken for Bielgiaiis

Congo Troops Attack 
Canadians a t  Airport

Leopoldville,‘The Congo, Aug.gCanadius to his headquarters.
18 (>IV-CoQgoleae Army troops 
knocked a Canadian captain im- 
ebnscious and attacked four other 
Canadian soldiers today a t Leo
poldville airport. The Canadians 
were.part of a  signal detachment 
en ritote to Luhiabourg in a Unit
ed Nations plane.

CapL J. C. A. Paschereau, yin 
charge of the group, was knocked 
unconscious by a rifle butt wield
ed by a  member of the Force t*ub- 
llque—or COngoIeee Army. / Tjie 
Cragolese then forced some j  Ca- 
nadiansvto lie on the ground and 
made one strip to his shorts.

Identification cards, weaponq 
and other belonglhgs were taken, 
Capt. Mike Jackson, Canadian 
army public relations officer, said 
In relating the Iheident He said it 
occurred aa about 13 Canadians 
were preparing to take off. ‘They 
had boarded the plane and its en
gines were running when about SO 
Omgoleae loldiers carrying rifles 
and Bubmachine guns bldeked the 
plane. Some boarded it.

They forced Capt. -Paschereau 
and four other Canadians to leave 
the plane.

They were forced to lie down, 
axcept for the captain, who was 
struck a  rifle butt. Aa the other 
men lay on the ground, one was 
kicked in the head. Other Con
golese troops jumped on the men’s 
backs, JiKkson said.

A Brituh officer of Ohaiut troopa 
a t  the airport, also part ot the TIN. 
force, arrived with some of hia 
troops aad brought the Incident to 
an .pnd.

Ho put a cordon o< Gfaaiia

Capt. Paschereau was taken to a 
hospital where he was reported in 
good condition.

The Canadians said the Congol- 
eae apparently mistook them for 
Belgian paratroops because Cana
dian chevrons resemble those worn 
by the Belgians. Signalman Jose 
Mathiew, who was kicked twice on 
each side of the face, said he tried 
to convince the Congolese In 
French that he \/as Canadian but 
the Congolese kept repeating 
’’Flemish, Belgians.”

U. N. headquarters filed a .aharp 
protest.

Another group of )our Canadians 
also was searched a|nd relieved of 
weapons while trying to lesve^for 
Ctoquilhatville to set up U, N. com
munications. These men, however, 
were not manhandled. T

In the meantime, U.S. Ambassa
dor Clare H. llmberlake was 
barred from seeing Premier Patrice 
Lumumba by a Congolese soldlbr 
with a fifle. ‘The Ambaatador ar- 
'rived at Lumumba’a residence to 
keep a 10 a.m. a)>pointment, but 
the aoldier refuted to let him enter, 

‘Tlmberlake and Frank Carluccl, 
the wnbaasy political officer, final
ly were led through an alley to the 
office of L>umumba’a secretary. In 
another building. The rifle-toting 
soldier walked behind them.

Falling to get any satisfaction 
from Lumumba’s ' staff, Timbeiv 
lake and Carluccl went back out
side and stood on the curb.

Across the street were about 100 
Congolese soldiers, come to demand 
tliat Lumumba sind a force Into 
Katanga. Lumumba appeared an

•)

Bay Stater 
New MHS 
P rin c ip a l

The new principa! of Man
chester High Schoo! is- A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr., 35, who 
has been assistant principa! of 
the Newton, Mass., High 
Schoo!. . -

His salar>' \^ill be $11,500, by 
vote of the Board of EdVicatlon at 
a special meeting' yesterday after
noon.

The new principal will begin his 
duties on a part-time basis im
mediately, since iormtr principal 
Edson M. Bailey resigned Aug., 1. 
Rogers has some responsibilities in 
Newton which'he must discharge 
before he can take over full time.

Newton High School has 3,000 
students, 80 per cent of whom are 
college preparatory.

Rogers has been assistant princl- 
{ial of the school since 1957. and 
has been acting principal recently 
in the absence of the ’ regular 
principal. He has also been director.; 
of the summer school at Newton 
High School, which he developed 
from an enrollment of 600 to .one 
of 1,400.

Before joining the staff at New
ton, he was principal of the high 
school In Bar Harbor, Maine, for 
four years; .principal of |Kezar 
Falls, Maine, high school for two 
years;, and principal and teacher 
at Brooksvllle, Maine, high school.

Rogers was bom in 1925 in VVa- 
terville, Maine.

A graduate of Colby College in 
that to-wn in 1949, he received hia 
matter’s degree . in aecondary 
school adihinistration and guid
ance from the University of 
Msdne.

He aerved In the Navy Air Corps 
before attending Colby. In Newtem, 
he has been active in communi:^ 
affairs, Inoluding the KjM’fan Com
munity Chest and Council, Youth 
Advisory' Committee of which he 
was ehairms^ the Newton-IVelles- 
ley Hospital of which he was a di
rector, and the YMCA Youth Com
mittee.

(Conttaned en Page Sevea)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

, A Senate 'Banking subcommittee 
today called in Secretary Of Com
merce Frederick H. Mliler lo ex
plore prospects for passing a com
promise bUl to aid chronleally de- 
presped areas , . .  A conviteed, rap
ist accused of killing 11-year-old 
girl was held under clqse guard to
day after an angry crowd of towns
people gathered outside the Jail In 
BoonviUe, Ind.

Catholics are'^bored with Latin, 
and use of vernacular language 
could bring out mUUons for Mass, 
says a Notre Dame researcher , , ,
’The' city manager and chief of 
police of Las Vegas, Nev., have 
been Indicted unaer a state law 
dealing with malfeaskace in office.

Technical trouble of an unde
termined nature halted triuiBjpils- 
slons from 6 to 10 >18 a.m. tt^ay 
on one of two American Telephone 
and Telegraph Co. cables Unking 
the U.Si and Britain . . . Cam
paign aides of Democratic Preal- 
dential nominee John F. Kennedy 
today declined to disclose what will, 
be done- about taking Negro advis
ers along on trips Into Southern 
states.

‘Twelve racial Integratloniata, ar
rested at a Miami restaurant where 
the.7 tried to eat, elected to remain 
in jail today rather than get out 
on bond . . .  Jewelry valued at more 
than $50,000, found on sidewalk 
outside a bank. Is awalflng a claim
ant at'G reat Neck, N.Y.
, A white real estate salesman’s 
home In Chattanooga, Tenn., was 
blasted by two explosions last night 
in the third resMenttal bomblHg in 
a week.

A new central agency will draw 
up a  strategie war master plan 
stating which U.S. weapsohs will be 
used to hit specific targets behind 
the Iron Curtain if ' nuclear war 
should come . . . .  An American 
church expert on world affairs to
day at a meeting of the World 
Council of Churches in Scotland 
called for a new approach by 
leaden of Bast and West in aet 
tllng dinereacee aad avnOilff war.

A mass meeting of Ouaboina. yuterday. 
a ty  Negroes hM been called tor "  ’
tomorrow night to eoaalder a g ^  
a  boycott of all downtown business 
houses >. The 300 member res
taurants of the Missouri Restaurant 
Assn, in Kansas City kav# bet 

t o j r a p a - .  ^

Frtbeis Gary Powers, U2 pUot on trial In Moscow, faces a  battery of microphones In the prisoner's 
dock, today in the I ^ i  tit Columns.. On right is Lt. Gen. Victor Borisoglebsky, chairman of the 
3-judge panel trying P'owers. The Red general questioned powers on repereiupions of the pilot’s May 
1 flight. (AP Photofax ■via radio from London).

Also Endorses Sit-ins

(Conttnuedon Page Seven)

Tropical Storm 
ENE of Miami 
No Threat Now

Miami, Fla., Aug.-, 18 (fi*»-r-The 
third tropical storm of the season 
developed in the Atlantic today 
600 miles east northeast of Miapii. 
I t  does not threaten land at pres
ent.

The Miami Weather , BurMU 
said the atorm. named Cleo, how 
has winds of 70 miles an hour in 
squaUs over a small area near its 
center. H u rrii^ e  intensity is 74 
miles an hour.

Cleo waa, moving away from the 
coast to a horUi northeast direc
tion a l about 12 milea an hour. I t 
is expected to maintain its course 
a t a speed of'between 12 and 10 
miles an hour for the next 24 
hours.

‘‘This course would keep the 
storm well off the coast of the 
South Atlantic states,” the 
Weather Bureau said.

Cleo la expected to increase to 
hurricane intensity an<  ̂ grow In 
size within 24 hours.

Small craft along the Carolina 
coasts northward to Block Island, 
R. I., were warned to stay In 
ports and vessels In Cleo’a path 
were cautioned to be wary.

Nixon Stumps in South, 
arts Civil Rights

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 18 
—Vice President Richard M. Nix
on has kicked off his vote quest 
In the raelal-mtoded- South" with 
an espousal of cMl rights, an en.- 
dorsement of sit-in demonstra
tions and a  plea to keep religion 
out of politics.

The Republican preaidential 
nominee aurprised a  capacity 
crowd in the municipal coliseum 
here last night by speaking out on 
civil rights. He said hia position 
on that subject is the sdihe to  the 
South as it is In the Nbi:^,' the 
East and the West.

He said he stondsron- the GOP 
platform as ”an honest program 
that will'produce progress” in the 
area of cMl rignts and denounced 
the Democratic platfonn as one 
that promises l “far more than 
they can produce.”

Nixon tossed hia civil rights 
views in near the end of a formal 
address to an enthuaiaatic crowd 
estimated at more than, 12,000.

He was applauded Repeatedly 
as he expounded his position on 
other topics and call^ .'for disre
gard of party labels. ardor ot 
his audience dwindled 'noticeably 
aa he called for ‘‘prdgresa” in 
promoting civil rights. Jm t he Won 
more applause when he added . ”I 
recognize that law alone ik^vnot 
the answer to the civU r i |^ s  
problem.” . -

His audience included a number 
of Negroes.

Nixon told newsmen later that 
he does not Intend to “avoid or 
soft soap the qlvil rights Issue” In 
campaigning scheduled to takd 
him Into every southern state.

”I do not believe in going Into 
the South and demagoguing on 
civil rights,” he said at an im
promptu news J conference upon 
hia return to Washington, ‘’irou 
have to talk in a reasoned, honeet 
way.”
,, In his public address, Nixon did 
not refer to sit-in tlemonstratlons 
or to the issue of religion, but cen
tered on what he saM-were baaie 
differences between the two 'ma
jor parties on domestic and for
eign, policies. ■ '

These differences, he said, bring 
the Republican party more in

(Conttoaed oa Page Seven)

O  O  prospects that I
S e n a t o r s .  S G r a p J * t r , » ,  

On E ffor ts  by 
Kennedy Fund

Views Seen 
As Pointing 
To Verdict

M o s c o w ,  Aug. 18 
Frai)<:is Gary Powers’ Rus
sian defense attorney ex* 
pressed hope today the Soviet 
military court' trying the 
American U2 pilot will be le
nient with, him.

The extent of Powers’ repentxflee 
seems to be an Important (actor. 
His Soviet defense counsel, MiKhaU 
II. Grinlov, told Powers’ • family 
after the day's proceeding that tlm 
flier’s behavior on the stand bed 
his repeated expressions of regiat 
and repentance raised hope th a t 
the court wquld be lenient with 
him.

Griniov’s view may reflect of
ficial Soviet thinking, since he is a  
court-appointed lawyer who, under 
the Soviet leg^ system, has a  
duty to the state superseding that 
to his client.

The U2 pilot completed his own 
testimony In 80 minutes on the 
stand today. He reiterated that ha 
was sofry he made the May Day U2 
flight. He told hts Soviet judges ha 
did not think at the time that tha 
flight might torpedo the Paris sum
mit conference or provoke’a  mili
tary conflict.

It Is the Soviet ■view that the 
Powers flight torped(»ed the sum
mit. while the United Statee «xi- 
tento that Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev’s reaction to tha 
flight, including inaistence. that 
President Eisenhower apologise, 
was responsible for breaking Up 
the. May 16 meeting in Paris.

The second day’s session ended 
at 5:40 p.m.

The trial resumto tomorrow ' 
prospects that it will be completed

Washington, Aug. 18 (ff'i—Bris
tling Democrats mounted an offen
sive today against an attack on 
Sen. John F. Kennedy, their presi
dential candidate, by Sen. Hugh 
Scott (R-Pa), ;jL.

Sen. Gale W. McGee (D-Wyo) 
aaid he was going to call 6h Vice 
'President Richard M. Nixon, the 
OOP presidential Ti|Ominee, to clbar 
up whether ”he endorses or re
pudiates this kind of attack.” 

And Sen. J. William l^Ibright 
(D-Ark),' chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee, re
portedly planned an investigation 
of iasuto raised by Scott.

Scott, a former Republicsin na
tional chairman, told the Senate 
laat night the Kennedy family had 
attempted to "pluck aWay” from 
the government the chance to pay 
the $100,000 cost of transporting 
some 250 Africans to study in U.S. 
colleges., He did npt say why he

(Ckmttiiued on Png Seven)

questioning .today,-Lt. Gen. 
Victor Borisotlebaky, chairman o( 
the 3-Judge military court, 
brought from Powers tho com
ment that he thought he had done 
the United States a disservice by 
the U2 flight.

Powers listened, largely with hlS

Disde Democrat? Riled 
By Civil Riglits Pliiink

The civil rights platform i doptectoing the required 10,000 signatures

Louisiana Governor Acts to Bar 
New Orleans School Integration

New Orleans, Aug. 18 (jP)—Af th e  legislature sole power to re 
new federal-state school integra
tion showdown loomed here today 
in the wake of Gov. Jimmie H.
Davis’ -take-over ef New Orleans 
public schools.

Davis acted yesterday to super
sede the Orleans Parish (County) 
school board under a 1960 legis
lative law permitting him to take 
over schools to prevent racial in
tegration.

U.S. Dist. Judge J. Skelly Wright 
has ordered the first grade of New 
Orleans public schools Integrated 
at the atart of the fall term next 
month.

A 8-judge federal court meets 
Aug. 26 to.hebr a auit by SI white 
parento and the National Asaocia- 
tlon for the Advancement of Color
ed perale for an injunction to pre
vent Davia from interfering with 
integration. i

Issuance of the Injunction would 
strike at the constttutiopality of 
thp law under which Davia acted

classify schools as white or Negro,
Another new state law, ptosed 

by the 1960 Legislature, permits 
the governor to Close aU state 
schools If any one is. integrated.

Davis’ action' gives him control 
of the schools pending a  meeting 
of the recfently-organlzed 4-man 
legislative committee to reclassi
fy them.

A special legislative session to 
ratify clasaiflcatlon may be nec
essary, unleas the courts void the 
governor’s  action. - '

Davis designated James F. Red
mond, Orleans Parish school su- 
.perint^dent, as his agent to run 
the schools.

He told Redmond to  open the 
schools Sept., 7, the day before 
they had been scheduled to open.

It would also cancel an earlier 
order by.State Dist. Judge Oliver 
B. Carriere ordertog Uto Orleana 
Pariah school board not to comply 
with Judge Wright’s . deeegreiia-
tion order. OarrlsM thus upheld! the legislntur* has the sole au-
Ma FtfMIty «(aatstola«2vlBg<UMrtt^ to detennian thin.’*

pereonal opinion was that Davia 
attempt to keep achools open and 
segregated “won’t work.”

State Atty. QeTi. Jack Gremil- 
llon aaid the etate ”ia dead act, on 
being left alone and allowed to 
run its schools like It sees fit 
Louisiana ie going to determine 
what is ‘all deliberate epeed’ and

Lloyd Rittlner, Orleans Pariah 
achool board preeldent, aaid hlsiiom Y re said to havragreed to the
nvAv-aivn•  I n n l ia l r k n  n irm a  n tem n _____ i _ i _____ t __ ^ t ______ _

e Democratic natitmal conven 
tion continues -to . upset political 
harmony in tha usually Democratic 
South. ■

Missiasippi, the first s<mthem 
state to offer an independect Slate 
of electors, has voted to pUce two 
slates of electors on the 8 
ballot. One will. b« unpledg ed, the 
other pledged to the Kenned; r-John
son ticket. ' ,

Georgians win vote Sept. 14 in 
a. Democratic primary aa to wheth
er the state’s 12 electoral vol es will 
be unpledged or pledged t>' the 
party’s ticket.

Arkansas has passed law* “reelng 
electors of any obligation to vote 
for a given candidate. The atate'k 
Democratic committee willj meet 
in Little Rock Aug. 27 to pick eight 
electors.

Even before the jiatlotial conven
tion, uneasiness over the civil 
rights question wan made an issue 
in state elections. Alabama split its 
electoral votes In the May primary, 
six were chosen as independents 
and five were sworn to the national 
party.

In Florida, it appears almost 
certain that a special session of the 
legislature will be called to put an 
unpledged slate of electors on the 
Nov. 8 ballot. More than the re
quired three-fifths ot the legisla

tor an independent slate.'
The Louisiana Democratic Cen

tral Committee voted 81-49 t,Oi 
pledge the state’s 10 electoral 
votes to the- national ticket. How
ever, one of the supporters pfi an 
unpledged slate, district atty. Lean-
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Echo N^earing 
Earth Shadow

special session. Gov. Leroy Collins 
ij backing!- tho Kennedy-Johnsoft 
'ticket.

'While electors already are pledg
ed to support the national ticket in 
South Ciurollna, there has been 
some sympathy shown to placing 
an independent slate of electors 
on the ballot by petition. A meet
ing haa been ealM  Aug. 10 in Co- 
..............dzculato a  patlUoa seek-lum bti||^ i

Washington, Aug. 18 (JP)—The 
Echo I commimications satellite, 
now shining brightly in tlje night 
sky, will move tor the first time 
into , the darkness of the Earth's 
shadow next Siuiday night.

For the next month or two 
apace scientists will be watching 
to determine what effect, if any, 
the changed oonditlona will have 
on the 100-foot sphere.

Will the huge and fragile ball- 
of mylar plaa& film collapsai u  
some experta fear, and lose its 
ability to reflect t ^ o  waves?

Or will it shrink just a  little in 
the cold darkness, and then bloe- 
som out into the sunlight again, 
as good as eyer?

Whatever happens, the sphere 
will have company of a  sort as it 
orbits around the'globe once ev
ery two houn (or the next year 
or ao.

The Air Foroe’s  National Space 
surveillance Control Center a t 
Bedford, Maas., says ft Baa idenU-

I \(OeBllwwd*i»ge W t ) ,
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PLANE LANDING REFUSED 
Ney York, Aug. 18 (/P>—A  Sov

iet jet liner carryti^ a  Obngo- 
leee delegation to the United Na
tions was denied permlealon to
day to land this aftenibon 4* 
Idlewlld Airport.. The Port o( 
Nmv York AnthorUy eald It de-._ 
nled permission because the le- 
quest to land, a t S pns. (EOT) 
had not been made throogh tha 
State Department. 11w author
ity suggested the jet laud a t 
McGuire Air Force Baae'tn New 
Jersey, '
STRIKE HITS STEEL FLAIiTa 
•' Pittsburgfi, Aug. IS <P) Seaae • 
1,150 non-operattag emptoyee 
struck the Union Ra ilroad tto 
day In a  oontrnot -dlapato 
idling five U.S. S ted Oet]^ 
mills served by the railroad. 
About 30,000 steelweekera wets 
thrown out of woric by the etrika. 
Laat-dltch' negotiato>ne eel- 
lapsed late last night. No (ur- 
the.r talks were eidiednled. The 
striking workers ' tower ep- 
erators, clerks and lualnteoanue 
men—are repreeeotod by the 
United Steriworkera UUIoa. 
About 8,000 other lallread em
ployes were idled beoanee to tha 
strike.

CONFER ON CONGO 
United Nattons, N. T., Aug.

(iP) — Dag Hanunarakjold ooa- 
ferred for 48 minutes todw  wtOi 
the repreeentatlvee to the tinitofl 
Stotee, the Soviet Uulmi. Fraaoa 
and Britain In an effort to keep 
the Congo crisis from worsenhu^ 

^AU tour repMseutatlvee — 
Ambeeaadqra Henry Cabot 
Lodge, French AmbastnfloF 
Annand Berard, Britlah DeM- 
gate Harold Betoey aad Soviet . 
Deputy Foreign Minister yaaQy 
V. Ku]tnetsov were pceeeUt (h r . 
the unusual raeetiag in HHH- 
marskjrid’s SSth floor elBoe.

HAMMEBSTEIN VERY HX 
DoyleetowB. Pa- Aug. IS (/P). 

—Oooar neniaierstiie n .  . 
nowned author, jyrizlit 
atrtoal producer,

Ua doctor today as a  "vOtY.
” beoanee to 
eanoer. Dr.

Ttoe eald that 
haa beaa icgrzetlag M the 
(ew weelm hut to ae t ton 
eondMoa.
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STRIKE ID S jii 
idonteiip 

atrike by 
Idled neariy 86 
to Londoa toflayi 
eat ■eeiam 
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